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How’s that?
Fenway pitching 
drought

Q. When is the last time a left- 
handed pitcher for the Boston 
Red Sox won a R(orld Series 
game in Fenway Park before 
Bruce Hurst did it last night? 
Who was that pitcher?

A. It hasn’t happened since 
1918. The pitcher, Babe Ruth, 
went on to hit a few home runs 
for the Yankees.

Calendar
Smorgasbord

TODAY
o The Forsan Study Club will 

have a smorgasbord 6-7:45 p.m. 
at the high school cafeteria, 
preceding the football game. 
The fee is $4 for adults, $3 for 
students, and |2 for children 
under 12.

•  A senior citizens’ dance will 
be at 8 p.m. at Industrial Park 
building 487. It is birthday night, 
and everyone is urged to bring 
their favorite dish. The Country 
Jam m ers Band will play. 
Guests are welcome.

•  The Jarvis Christian Col
lege Choir from Hawkins will 
sing Negro spirituals and sacred 
choral music at 7:30 p.m. at the 
First Christian Church, lOth and 
Goliad. There is no charge, and 
the public is invited.

•  The Merry Mixers Square 
Dunce Club will have a square 
dance at 8 p.m. at the Square 
Corral. James Moore will be the 
c a l le r ,  and  ev e ry o n e  is 
welcome.

e  The Suez Shrine Temple is 
having its Fall Ceremonial to
day through Sunday at the Park 
Inn. On Saturday, there will be a 
parade at 10 a.m. starting on 
10th and Main.

SATURDAY
•  The official seasonal time 

change is 2 a.m. Sunday. Clocks 
should be set back one hour 
tonight.

•  The annual Coahoma 
Region 2 high school rodeo 
begins at 2 p.m. at Coahoma 
A rena, one mile eas t of 
Coahoma. Tickets are $2 for 
adults, $1 for children under 6.

u ’The Suez Shrine Temple 
will have a Shrine Parade on 
10th and Main Streets beginning 
at 10 a.m.

•  Marcy Elementary School 
will have its fall carnival. ’The 
rooms will be open from 6-9 p.m. 
and the kitchen from 5-8 p.m. A 
chili supper will be served. Ad
vance tickets will be sold at 8:30 
a.m. Thursday and Friday. 
'Pickets are 30 cents each or four 
for $1.

•  Lakeview Headstart will 
have its Halloween Carnival 
from 1-6 p.m. at the Lakeview 
gym.

•  Bauer Magnet School will 
have its Halloween Carnival to
day from 5-8 p.m. Hot dogs, frito 
pie and nachos will be sold.

•  The Sands Springs Senior 
Citizens will have a pot luck 
garage sale today from 9 a.m. to 
7 p.m. at their building on Scout 
Hut Road.

SUNDAY
•  llie  Coahoma high school 

rodeo continues, beginning at 10 
a.m. at Coahoma Arena.

MONDAY
u ALSA is having its second 

annual haunted house Monday 
through Friday from 8-11 p.m. 
at the Howard County Park. 'The 
cost is $1 for children and 12 for 
adults (13 and over). The house 
will be less scary, for children, 
between 8-9 p.m. AUjiroceeds go 
to the Howard (bounty Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens.

Outside
Partly Cloudy

Partly cloudy skies are in the 
forecast today and tomorrow 
with highs in the 70’s and the 
lows in the upper 40’s. Winds 
will be from the north east at 
9-10 miles per hour. Skies will be 
sunny Saturday with highs in the 
lower 70’s.

Commission OKs HigÜway 87 funds
By H>ENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
The Texas Highway Commission 

staff has recommended the funds 
be expended to widen Highway 87 
to four lanes for a two-mile stretch 
south of Big Spring, commissioner 
Ray Stoker said.

Stoker was in Big Spring 
Wednesday to announce the pro
ject, which he estimated will cost 
12.3 million.

Commissioners must approve 
the project, he said. ’They will meet 
Oct. 29.

Ray Green, public affairs officer 
for the Highway Department’s 
Abilene office, said it will be at 
least a year, and probably longer.

Flood
grant
awarded

A $650,000 ̂ a n t has been award
ed to the City of Big Spring for 
repair of Comanche Lake Dam and 
Goliad Street, both of which were 
damaged during the Aug. 30 flood.

State Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D- 
Big Spring, said Wednesday he had 
received confirmation that Gov. 
Mark White approved the grant.

'The money will be available at 
the conclusion of negotiatiops bet
ween the city and the Texas 
D ep a rtm en t of Com m unity 
Development, he said. The funds 
will be awarded from the depart
ment’s disaster fund.

Mayor Oitton Bfiae said ho hopos 
repairs can begin by the first of the 
year. Engineers estimate the dam 
can be reconstructed for 1800,000.

Mize said that city officials hope 
“we can get a competitive estimate 
and get it (the cost) down.’’ He said 
the engineering firms Freese & 
Nichols, and Parkhill, Smith & 
Ckmper are bidding.

The mayor estimated another 
$135,000 wo^d be needed to repair 
Goliad Street, but added that isn’t 
as high a priority. He doesn’t know 
yet if the state will stipulate the 
grant must be spent for both the 
dam and the street, he said.

A breech in the Clomanche Lake 
Dam during uncommonly heavy 
rains Aug. 30 released approx
imately two-thirds of the lake’s 
water, which flooded nearby low- 
lying areas.

The Red Cross estimated 68 
homes were damaged in the flood, 
and a Big Spring woman drowned 
when flood waters swept her vehi
cle from Birdwell Lane.

before a contract can be awarded.
Tliat length of time is necessary 

because it hasn’t been determined 
exactly what kind of roadway 
would be constructed, he said.

The construction itself may take 
about a year, he said. If the entire 
length of the highway from Big 
Spring to Sterling City were to be 
upgraded, it would cost about $18 
million, he estimated.

Big Springers, under (Chamber of 
(Commerce 'Transportation (Com
mittee chairman Arnold Marshall, 
have been lobbying with state of
ficials to get the project done.

Big Spring Area (Chamber of 
Commerce officials. State Rep. 
Larry Don Shaw (D-Big Spring),

and state Sen. John Montford (D- 
L^bbock) met before the commis
sion in Austin in September to re
quest the upgrade.

Marshall said he’s been lobbying 
for the project for more than 20 
years. The existing four-lane 
highway 87 north of Big Spring was 
completed in 1964.

“We should call it the Arnold 
Marshall Memorial Highway,’’ 
Stoker joked.

The project hasn’t been done yet. 
Green explained, because “we’ve 
never been able to justify the traf
fic volumes.’’

Stoker said commissioners 
analyze each highway project on a 
cost-effective basis, looking at ac

cident and congestion rates.
The two-mile stretch of highway 

carries ap|HX>ximately 9,000 cars a 
day, be said.

“When a two-lane gets to 10,000 
(cars) a day, we ni(^ to think 
about widening it,” he said experts 
have said.

He suggested local officials pro
ceed in obtaining the right-of-way 
for the highway, a step that must 
be taken before highway construc
tion will begin.

County Judge Milton Kirby said 
about 20-25 land owners will be 
dealt with in getting the right-of- 
way.

T he tw o -la n e  s t r e tc h  is

“dangerous and well-traveled” 
and upgrading it to a four-lane 
highway would help the economy 
by putting people back to work and 
helping b (^ t tourism, CTiamber 
President John Arrick said last 
month.

He said county commissioners 
have agreed to come up with the 
right of way, which could cost close 
to $1 million.

An award from the Good Roads 
Association was presented to Shaw 
at the luncheon by area chairman 
Bill Holland “for (Shaw’s) work on 
the highway funding.” 'Die award 
is constructed from a piece of con
crete bridge beam, Holland said.

W ate? bills issue 
given to citizens

By SPENCER SANDOW 
SUff Writer

A committee of 10 citizens will be 
formed to investigate city water 
customers’ accounts. Mayor (Cot
ton Mize said 'Thursday.

Tlie committee, whose members 
haven’t yet been named, will in
clude at least five people who have 
complained about exhorbitant 
water bill charges, he said.

Members should be named this 
week, he said.

'The committee’s purpose will be 
to find out what caused some 
customers’ water bills to double or 
triple during July and August, he 
said.

“We’re going to make all the in
formation available to them,” Mize 
said.

The City Clouncil decided at Mon

day’s work session not to adjust 
anyone’s rates until the cause of 
the problem is established, but in
dicated such a measure would be 
considered in the futiu% if finding^ 
uncover a water system problem.

Mize said the council “worked ' 
real hard to try to find the pro
blem” with no luck.

Councilman Russ McEwen at the 
Monday work session theorized 
that air in water lines drove up 
meter readings — a theory which 
Public Works Director Tom Decell 
said is “a valid question.”

He explained, however, that the 
system was subject to a massive 
i^ u x  of air during a plant shut
down in late May, which failed to 
trigear the volume of bill com
plaints tallied in July and August.

Avery appointed 
to SSC task force

Book sellers
Lucy A lvarado , left, an d  Shelia A nderson so rt th rough  a pile of books, 
p re p a rin g  for th e  lib ra ry  book sa le  in th e  b asem e n t of th e  H ow ard County 
L ib ra ry . T he sa le , of books w ithd raw n  from  lib ra ry  use, a r e  av a ila b le  for 
sa le  th rough  4 p .m . today  an d  from  10 a .m . to  4 p .m . S atu rday .

AUSTIN — Johnnie Lou Avery, a 
public relations specialist from Big 
Spring, was named Thursday 
afternoon to a nine-person task 
force established by Gov. Mark 
White. It is to coordinate and in
form federal officials of advan
tageous Texas sites for the Super
conducting Super Ctollider (SSC) 
research facility.

Several states are vying for the 
federal project that would be one of 
the world’s foremost research 
centers in the study of atom 
particles.

White appointed Avery to serve

until Feb. 1, 1987, according to 
Mary Ryan, assistant to the 
governmental appointments to 
boards and commissions. The 
governor has the option of reap
pointing her at that date, she said.

Garden City is among the leading 
state contenders for the project 
site. TTie West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce has apppointed a task 
force to further the cause of the 
Garden City site.

According to a press release 
from the governmental appoint
ments to boards and commissions, 
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Big Spring considered for second maie prison
By DARRELL BERKHEIMER 

Managing Editor
(Chances of Big S p r ^  getting a 

federal females’ priso'n facility at 
this time appear to be slim or none. 
Instead, another facility, with a 
slight increase in jobs potential is 
being proposed.

Prison Camp Superintendent An
tony L. Belaski said a visit Wednes
day by a regional director of the 
F«leral Bureau of Prisons reveal
ed that installation of a Level 'Two 
males’ facility is under considera
tion for Big Spring.

Belaski said that could mean 80 
to 110 new jobs at Big Spring, with 
all but about 20 of t h ^  jobs being 
made available to West Texas 
residents.

He reported earlier that the 
women’s facility suggested for Big 
Spring would have created about 60

Female prison ‘on shelf
to 80 jobs.

“The women’s institution idea 
was put on the shelf. 1716 location 
here for females is not that wel| 
suited,” Belaski said.

“Many are mothers, and one of 
the problems is the inconvenience 
of travel” to Big Spring, he 
reported. Belaski explained that
iirison authorities and others af- 
ected desire that the women’s 

facility be located near a major 
airport or traffic corridor.

Belaski said the Level 'Two 
males’ facility being considered for 
Big Spring would be a separate unit 
to house about 300 to 400 inmates 
and would be fenced.

He indicated the prospect of the

I .

savings in both time and money in 
locating a Level 'Two facility at Big 
Spring is what interests federal 
prison authorities.

'The facility could be operational 
in a matter of months rather than 
three to four years it would take to 
erect a new facility, he said. In ad
dition, he indicated the renovation 
of existing buildings could save 
several million dollars compared 
to new facility.

Belaski reported that the original 
idea for a women’s facility here 
came as a result of the anticipated 
overcrowding at Level Two male 
prisons.

Current planning, he said, calls 
for moving the Level One females’

unit away from Fort Worth so that 
the Level 'Two males’ facility there 
can be expanded.

But additional facilities for Level 
'Two male inmates will be needed, 
Belaski said. “We’re pressed for 
Level 'Two space throughout the 
country,” Belaski reported last 
month.

Belaski explained that the 
federal prison system has six 
levels of inmate classifications, 
with Level One being the lowest 
security classification.

Level Two, he said, includes 
those prisoners wanted on a de
tainer from another state, those 
who walked away from a prison 
facility and some who may have a 
history of prior incarceration.

Belaski estimated, however, that 
about 50 percent of Level 'Two 
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P rison  C am p  S uperin tenden t

$250 million state agriculture plan proposed
AUSTIN (AP) -  The state 

Department of Agriculture pro
posed today a $250 million ^ d  
as part of an overall plan to 
revitalize the Texas economy.

A 126-page report report 
released by ^  department said 
the proposed plan would “clear
ly stimulate growth in rural 
areas” and would “have a 
tremendous impact on urban 
areas through increased job 
creation and the indirect 
benefits of expanded economic

activity.”
The Texas Growth Fund 

would be created out of 1 per
cent of each of the following 
state funds: Texas Employees 
Retirement System, Teachers 
Retirement System; Perma
nent University Fund, and Per
manent School Fund.

'The growth fund, which would 
require statewide approval of a 
constitutional am endment, 
would be divided into three 
sections:

— $25 million for high-risk 
venture cap ital including 
agricultural businesses.

— $125 million for “mid-risk,” 
innovative small businesses.

— $100 million for guaranteed 
investments, such as treasury 
bills.

‘“The farm crisis is a tragedy 
but also an opportunity,” the 
report said. ‘“I ^  opportunity it 
provides is to forge a revitalized 
and diversified agricultural 
system that meshes new Ideas

and technologies with what has 
proven to be its most efficient 
economic unit, the independent 
farm or ranch.”

The report said expansion of 
“alternative crops” mentioned 
in the rq m l has the potential to 
generate 25,000 direct jobs, 
50,000 indirect jobs and $6.1 
billion of additional business for 
the Texas economy.

Alternative crops are those 
crops that are not widely pro
duced Texas. They include

blueberries; wine and grapes; 
shrimp; oriental vegetables and 
kenaf, a “cousin” to cotton.

O ther proposals by the 
a g r ic u l tu r e  d e p a r tm e n t  
Include:

— Taxable bonds supported 
by a $20 million state guarantee 
and supplemented by private 
guarantees.

— Loans backed by up to $5 
million in state certificates of 
deposit, with a 1:1 match by 
local banks
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$6.8 million refund may be delayed
Austin Bureau sion by Nov. 21 for it to be included whether a hearing will be needed. Christinas present,” said Darwin

AUSTIN — The |6.8 million re- on customers’ December bills. Utility attorneys said they would Breeding, WTU’s managerof rates 
fiiiwl nf riH>J overrJiaruea that W«tl Those attnrneva attetutina the ».«»«»¡of.. »»».»« _««.»«»»o i« regulations

Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — The |6.8 million re

fund of fuel overcharges that West 
Texas Utilities had h^ied to credit 
on the December bills may not ap
pear until January.

During a prehearing confonnce 
niursday at the Public Utility 
Commission, commission ex
aminer Paula Pugsley said the re
fund issue might require a hearing 
on Dec. 3. ^

WTU officials said the refund 
must be approved by the commis-

sion by Nov. 21 for it to be included 
on customers’ December bills.

'Those attorneys attendiog the 
prehearing conference, including 
representatives for the commis
sion staff and the attorney 
general’s office, promised to work 
together over the next few days to 
reach an agreement quickly and 
make a Deoember refund possible.

However, staff and attorney 
general representatives said they 
needed more information from 
WTU before they could decide

whether a hearing will be needed. 
Utility attorneys said they would 
try to satisfy those requests in plen
ty of time so that an agreement 
might be reached next week.

According to WTU testimony fil
ed at the commission, typical 
residential customers can expect 
the refund to provide each of them 
with a one-time credit of $17, plus a 
38 percent cut over the next five 
months on the fuel portion of their 
bills.

"We thought it would be a nice

But if a bearing is necessary or if 
the company, the coouniaslon staff 
and the attorney general’s office 
cannot come to an agreement on 
the refund by next week, Pugsley 
said, approval is unlikely until 
sometime in December.

That means the refund could not 
be included until the January bill at 
the earliest. Breeding said.

Chief list 
reduced to 
final six

The number of police chief can
didates has been reduced to six. Ci
ty Manager Mack Wofford said this 
morning. The citizen screening 
committee met Thursday to reduce 
the field from 11 candidates.

Wofford said he expects to begin 
interviews in mid November, and 
he plans to name someone to the 
position in mid December.

“We’re going to have to get with 
it, in order to do that,” he said.

Personnel d irec to r Em ma 
Bogard is beginning background 
checks on the candidates, verifying 
their resume information. Wofford 
said that process should be finished 
by about Wednesday.

Bogard also will be involved in 
the interview process, he said.

The citizen committee rated the 
applicants on education, ex
perience and advanced law en
forcement certificates, Wofford 
said earlier.

Originally 33 people applied for 
the position. The committee pared 
the applicant list to 20 names, then 
to 11, before Thursday’s meeting.

The committee consists of Pat 
Porter, Cecilia McKenzie, William 
B. Allensworth, 'Tim Blackshear, 
Jaime Baldwin and Steve Morgan.

Police beat
Theft and 
damages at 
local shop

Big ’taters

The remaining candidates are;
•  Keith Burke, 38, police captain 

at Port Arthur.

J im  R eese , 140S Tuscon Rd., holds four g ia n t sw eet po ta toes he g rew  on 
h is p ro p erty  in th e  O asis add ition . R eese  sa id  good soil, lo ts of ra in  an d  a 
fe rtilize r of L este r A d am s ' cotton  b u rs  helped th e  big po ta toes grow . He 
sa id  th e  b iggest w eighed six pounds. Don R ichardson , th e  H ow ard County 
E xtension  A gent, sa id  sw eet po ta toes a r e  r a r e  in H ow ard County.

SherifTs log
•  Joe E. Cooke, comptroller of 

public accounts-criminal enforce
ment in Austin. He lives in 
Georgetown.

Assault under investigation
•  Sherril Farmer, 49, Howard 

County adult probation officer. Big 
Spring.

•  David Hadiburgh, former 
chief of police in Shawnee, living 
now in Killeen.

•  Michael Wayne Jez, 35, chief 
of police at Alvin.

•  Charles Oliphant, chief of 
police at East Texas Baptist 
University.

John Richard Coffee Jr., 601 
Avondale Dr., told Howard County 
sheriffs deputies Friday morning 
that four men assaulted him in the 
Brass Nail parking lot off Highway 
87, south of Big Spring.

The alleged assault occurred 
after a minor accident in the park
ing lot about 2:10 a.m., according 
to a sheriff’s report.

Deputies released Richard Dar
rell Clark, 32, no address given, 
from county jail 'Thursday morning 
after he served jail time for fines

he owed the county.
•  Police transferred Kelly Dawn 

Bradberry, 18, 622 Caylor, to coun
ty jail 'Thursday morning after she 
was arrested for suspicion of driv
ing while intoxicate. She was 
releaked on $2,000 bond.

•  Police transferred Clarence 
Lee Anderson, 20, of Midland, to 
county jail Thursdiay night after he 
was arrested for burglary of a 
habitation. He was released on 
$2,000 bond.

Someone broke into Razzle Daz
zle gift shop, 1105 E. 11th PI., 
Wednesday night, causing $300 
damage to a plate glass window 
and $20 damage to a display case. 
Stolen were 35 miscellaneous stuff
ed animals, valued at $250; a $38 
Chinese vase; 10 sweat shirts, 
valued at $319.50; and two pairs of 
child’s suspenders, valued at 
$37.99.

•  ’Three rings were stolen from 
Laurie Jare, 1700 Creighton, bet
ween Saturday afternoon and M<m- 
day morning, Nicky Jare of that 
address told police Hiursday after
noon. Stolen were a $325 opal ring 
with two diamonds, a $210 class of 
1987 Big Spring H i^  School ring, 
and a $60 gold promise ring.

•  A registered Chinese pug pup
py was stolen from Maybell 
Pavelko, 2517 Fairchild, Wednes
day. The tO-wedc-old puppy, tan 
with a black face, was taken from 
the backyard. He is valued at $150.

•  An AM/FM cassette stereo 
was taken from a 1979 jeep owned 
by Terry White, 617 Holbert, 
Wednesday night.

b Janie Martin, 3305 Maple, 
reported the theft of a $125,19-inch 
color te lev ision  and a $50 
Panasonic jambox. 'The theft oc
curred some time 'Thursday.

•  A $150, 10-speed bicycle was 
stolen from the front yard of Nancy 
Twining, 1021 Stadium, between 
Wednesday and Thursday nights.

•  Ricardo Saucedo, 23, 1306 
Stanford and Donnie Ray Davis, 17, 
2525 Langley, were arrested a t 2800 
S. G re ^  St. Thursday evening on 
suspicion of theft under $20.

•  James Edward Conway, 20, of 
Borden County was arrested at 
2600 Gregg St. 'Thursday afternoon 
for driving with no license and 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility.

•  Fred Rubio, 21, 621 N.W. 
Fourth St., was arrested at 2900 W. 
16th St. early this morning on a 
warrant for cUsorderly conduct.

Greenhouse facility dedicated Thursday
'The Federal Prison Camp at Big 

Spring dedicated a new greenhouse 
facility Thursday with several 
community officials attending, 
plus J.D. Williams, director of the 
Bureau of Prisons’ South Central 
Region.

'The landscape class, operated in 
conjunction with Howard Junior 
College and taught by Gary B. 
Tabor, began renovating the old 
Air Force Base swimming pool 
facilities in March.

the Texas Education Agency as a 
vocational twining program he

Assistant Prison Superintendent 
L loyd  M cM illan  sa id  th e  
greenhouse is part of the Land
scape Technology Program offered 
at the prison camp.

McMillan said a maximum of 15 
students are enrolled in the pro
gram and each completed a 
minimum of 1400 hours in order to 
receive a certificate from Howard 
College. The course is approved by

added.
He said the operation calls for 

the landscape program to subsidize 
itself with sales of its products to 
m ilitary  installa tions, other 
prisons and government agencies.

He said techniques in ornamen
tal horticulture, landscape design 
and construction, chemical ap
plication, and greenhouse manage-

Pair: overcrowding is handled wrong
By JANET WARREN 

Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Texas’ prison over

crowding could be handled more 
safely than with a new in-the-front- 
door, out-the4>ack release policy, 
two former prison board members 
said 'Thursday.

T h e  p r i s o n  s y s t e m  i s  
manipulating laws to give more 
credit to prisoners’ sentences to 
keep the prison population down, 
they said.

Instead, mentally retarded 
prisoners could move to a hospital, 
amputees and paraplegics coidd be 
taken out of prison and driving- 
while-intoxicated convicts could go 
to motels, said Harry Whittington 
of Austin, who was appointed to the 
board in 1979 by then-Gov. Bill 
Clements.
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However, Governor Mark White 
contends that the policy was im
plemented at the time the two were 
on the board.

Whittington and former board 
Chairman Robert Gunn of Wichita 
Falls, appointed in 1981, spoke at a 
Capitol news conference. Both men 
left the board in 1985. 'They said 
they support C lem ents for 
governor.

Whittington said Texas prison of
ficials are ignoring the original in
tent of “g(wd time” laws, which 
give credit on sentences of well- 
behaved inmates, just to speed the 
release of convicts.

“Many people are getting out the 
day they arrive,” Whittington said.

“Nothing is being done right now 
except turning people out. Tliat is 
Mark White’s solution,” Gunn said.

White has decided to “<̂ >en the 
back door just as wide as the front 
door,” Gunn said. “If that’s a

logical and reasonable and fair 
way to deal with overcrowding, I 
don’t want to live in this state.”

White said allegations about 
good time manipulation are “ab
solutely false.” When Whittington 
and Gunn were still on the board, a 
court-ordered prisoner classifica
tion plan was implemented govern
ing the amount of good time 
prisoners can earn, he said. 'The 
plan is still in use. White said.

“These are their policies,” White 
said.

White said he is unhappy with
early releases but state prisons 

ouldwould have room for about 5,000 
more pet^e  today if Clements 
hadn’t vetoed a prison.

“We can’t get away from whose 
fault it was,” White said.

Gunn advocated a more selective 
early release program, saying 
about 30 percent of Texas prisoners 
could be dealt with in other ways
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ment are taught to the inmates on a 
full-time basis by Tabor.

At least 50 percent of the course 
includes hands-on experience, and 
the program provid^ inmates an 
opportunity to improve the prison’s 
appearance in addition to learning 
the skill, McMillan said.

McMillan said the program is 
financed from the profits of 
Federal Prison Industries Inc., 
meaning it creates no cost to the 
taxpayers.

than imprisonment.
“Texas sends too many people to 

prison,” Gunn said. Many of them 
are not dangerous and could be 
handled on a community basis, he 
said.

But White countered, “Texans 
vote every day to send more 
criminals to prison. Every jury 
that brings in a guilty verdict is, in 
effect, asking us to build more 
prisons. Tliat’s what we’re doing.”

On W h ite ’s c ld im  ab o u t 
Clements’ 1979 prism veto, Whit
tington said Clements vetoed only a 
“dormant, unused appropriation 
for cmstruction” because a site 
had not been chosen. The delay in
volved a legal dispute ovo' whrther 
a ixison c ^ d  be built in the Rio 
Grande Valley. Tlie funds for a site 
were not vetoed, Whittington said.

‘"The veto did not stop, slow down 
or in any way impede the construc
tion of a-prison,” he said.

Weather
ThB Foructlt,

60"

8 0
HiQh 
Temperatures

Showers Rain Flurries Sr>ow

FRONTS;
Warm CoM-«^ 
Occluded Stshonary ̂

Forecast
By 'The Associated Press

Skies will become p a ^ y  cloudy in most sections tonight, but fair in 
the far west, and mostly sunny Iteturday. Temperatures will be a liL 
tie cooler in most areas tonight, and become a little warmer in some 
sectiohs Saturday. Highs Saturday will range from around 90 in the 
Panhandle to near 70 in the south, up to 80 in the Big Bend valleys. 
Lows tonight will be from 40 in the north to 50 in the south and 55 in 
Big Bend. '

Slate
Showers and thunderstorms Were reported in isolated areas of 

South Texas and West Texz& and scattered light rain fell across an 
area of East Texas near the Louisiana border.

But the rain and shower activity was beginning to diminish, the Na
tional Weather Service said and skies were expected to begin to clear 
from the west Saturday.

Forecasts called for isolated to widely scattered shwoers of eastern 
and southern portions of the state through tonight. The rest of the 
state was to have partly cloudy tp cloudy ^ e s  and cooler 
temperatures through Satui^y.

Lows tonight will be in the 40s and 50s with a few readings in the 60s 
in South Texas. Highs Saturday will be in the 70s and 80s.

Nation
Rain from a weak storm system over the Gulf of Mexico fell today 

from east Texas to the middle and lower Mississippi Valley, Alabama 
and the western Tennessee Valley.

Locally heavy showers and thundershowers struck parts of Arkan
sas and Louisiana, while scattered showers fell on t^cen tra l Plains, 
the lower Ohio Valley and northern California.

A flash flood watch remained posted for eastern Texas.
'Thunderstorms rumbled across parts of New Mexico on 'Thursday 

night, producing hail and strong winds. Hail an inch in diameter feU 
near Artesia.

Heavier rainfall in six hours overnight included 2 inches at 
Barksdale Air Force Base in Shreveport, La., and Pensacola, Fla.

'The northern Plains and Rockies reported fair skies. Skies were 
clear to partly cloudy across Utah and Arizona.

Today’s forecast called for showers and thunderstorms along the 
western and central Gulf Coast, rain from central and eastern Texas 
and southeast Oklahoma to the lower two thirds of the Mississippi 
Valley, the Tennessee Valley, Soutfiern Appalachians and p^rts of the 
Ohio Valley. Scattered l i ^ t  rain was forecast for the northern 
Pacific Coast.

Most of the nation was expected to have high tempertitui^ in the' 
50s or 60s; the 40s over n o r th ^ t  Minnesota, upper Michigan and nor
thern New England.

Avery.
Continued from page lA

White said he “finally had an in
dicator that the Dept, of Energy 
wibzn&ke a recommendation to the 
President about the superconduc
ting super collider by D um ber.

“If Reagan decides to request 
funding for the multi-billion dollar 
SSC project for the 1988 fiscal year 
budget, he would give the go-ahead 
to Congress in January,” White

Prison.
Continued from page lA

prisoners will be first time of
fenders with other aggravating 
factors, compared with the approx
imately 70 to 80 percent first-time 
offenders in Level One units.

None of the Level 'Two inmates 
are serious offenders with a history 
of violence, he said.

The revised proposal for Big Spr
ing would involve the same site — 
a ^ t  60 acres adjoining the south 
end of the cunCnt Federal Prison 
Camp at the Big Spring Airpark.

As suggested in Belaski’s earlier 
proposal for a women’s institution, 
Webb Bowling Alley would become 
a dining hall and kitchen, and the

Deaths
Luciano Silva

Funeral services for Luciano 
Silva, 83, of Martin County will be 
conducted at 3 p.m. Satuniay, at 
Bautista Mexicana Mission in Stan
ton, with the Rev. Leandro Gon
zales officiating under the direc
tion of Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Interment will be at Evergreen 
Cemetery In Stanton.

He died at 9:13 a.m. 'Thursday in 
Martin County Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

He was born on April 7, 1903, in 
Oak Villa and had lived in Martin 
County for sixty years.

He married á>fia Balería on May

said.
Big Spring businessman Ralph 

MacLaughlin and state house 
representative candidate John R. 
Anderson h av e li^ ied  politicians 
and bureaucrats foTjhe Garden Ci
ty site.

M acL au^ lin  has proposed 
before Depji. of Elnergy officials 
that the Garden City site irffers tlye 
lowest cost for the project at $2>.8 
billion.

former academic hall and con
solidated mess hall would be 
r e m o d e l e d  i n t o  i n m a t e  
dormitories.

Some of the savings in renovk- 
tions would come through use of ih- 
mate labor at the current prisdn 
camp, Belaski had ssid. > ;

’The report that Big Spring is be
ing considered for Uie Level Two 
men’s institution was brought to 
Bijg Spring Wednesday by J.D. 
Williams, director of the South 
Central Region for the Bureau of 
Prisons.

Williams was in Big Spring for 
the  ded ica tion  of the new 
greenhouse facility at the prison 
camp.

17, 1953, in Tarzan.
He was a retired farmer and a 

member of Bautista Mexicana 
Mission.

Survivors include his wife, Sofia, 
of Martin Co. ; two sons, Robert, of 
Ector Co., and Eliseo, of Martin 
Co. ; two daughters, Anita Salinas, 
of San Antonio, and Valentino 
Olson, of Puyallup, Wash.; four 
brothers, Ekhiardo of Poth; Rafael 
of San Antonio; Amado of Elmen- 
dorf; and Miguel of Pampe; five 
sisters, Clara of Seguin; Rosa of 
Arizona; Teresa of Poth; Consuelo 
of San Antonio; Lupe of Corpus 
Christi; nine grandchildren, and 
seven great-grandchildren.
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By Associated Press

Delta suits grow
FORT WORTH — Lawyeiti iii duxetis of the 

si^its filed against Delta Air Lines in connec
tion with the crash of Flight 191 last year say 
their clients will seek punitive damages, a 
move that could boost damage awards by 
millions of dollars.

Dallas lawyer Windle Turley, bead of a 
conunittee of lawyers representing families 
of victims, said the punitive damages are be
ing sought because of what the plaintiffs call 
Delta's gross negligence in the Aug. 2. 1995 
crash at Dallaa-Fort Worth Intanational Air
port. The en sh  M t 137 dead.

Turley said raising the isiue of punitive 
damages makes it almost certain that there 
will be a trial next year to determine who or 
what was to be blamed.

AIDS worker shunned
NEEDHAM, Maas. — A telephone repair

man shunned by some fellow w c^ers because 
he is dying of AIDS says he is wiUing to con
front them and any others to discuss thdr 
fears.

‘T m  willing to make myself available to 
answer any questions that anyobe had," said 
Paul Cronan, 31.

His conunents came Thursday night after 
the return to work of more than two dozen 
New England Telephone Co. repairmen who 
had walked off the job rather than work with 
him. Four other workers had refused to enter 
the office they share with the sick man and 
w oe given their assignments outside.

Peace March arrives
NEW YORK — The music was reggae in

stead rock 'n' roll, but the mood still evoked 
the '60s as several hundred peace activists ar
rived at one coast after walking from the 
other.

The Great Peace March for Global Nuclear 
Disarmamoit streamed across a pedestrian 
walkway of the George Washington Bridge 
from New Jersey on Thursday.

"When I came over the bridge, I started 
bawling like a baby. 1 feel like maybe this 
time, they’ll listen to us,” said David Mann
ing, 44, who owns an herb farm in Delray, 
W.Va., and joined the march in Pittsburgh.

Gunman disillusioned
KENSINGTON, Md. — Clarence Leake’s 

disappointment with the Mormon church 
sparked his overnight armed takeover of a 
portion of the massive Mormon Temple out
side Washington, D.C., the gunman’s father 
and his former bishop say.

"He’s been brainwasbied by the Mormon 
church for years," said Donald Leake, as his 
son was charged with kidnapping, two counts 
of false imprisonment. "He supports it heavi
ly but apparently was not progressing enough 
in their laaetiing« so they dropped him. You 
know, to a person fairly religious, that can be 
devastating.”

A u a c la M  P ra u  pHato

G ra c a  M achel, w idow  of M ozam bique P re s id e n t S am o ra  M acheL  re s ts  h e r  head  on h is coffin  a s  M arce lino  dos 
S an to s, second in  co m m an d  in  th e  F re lim o  P a r ty , a t te m p ts  to  co m fo rt h e r  F rid a y . M achel d ied  Sunday in the  
c r a s h  of h is p la n e  lu s t 200 y a rd s  in side  th e  South A frican  b o rd er.

Rumors
South Africa blamed for crash

JOHAN NEISBURG, South Africa — An unattributed 
paragraph in a small twice-weekly newspaper 
unleashed worldwide claims that South Africa was 
responsible for downing a plane carrying President 
Samora Machel of Mozambique.

The article appeared Monday night in the 
Lowvelder, a newspaper with a circulation of 8,000 in 
Nelspruit near the crash site in eastern South Africa.

It noted that “rumors were already doing the rounds 
... that the surviving pilot, a Russian, alleged that the 
aircraft was shot down."

The article referred to the survivor, Vladimir 
Novoselov, as a pilot, but Mozambican officials said he 
was the fliglit engineer. The Soviet piiot of the aircraft 
was one of the 34 people, including Machel, killed in the 
crash, they said.

Anti-apartheid groups, the Soviet news agency Tass 
and neighboring black countries quickly picked up on 
Novoselov’s alleged comments as evidence of South 
African involvement.

His remarks have become a central issue in the 
debate on why Machel’s plane crashed into a South 
African hillsidie Sunday night just a few hundred yards 
from the Mozambican border.

Referring to claims that Pretoria downed the plane, 
the government-controlled South African Broad
casting Corp. said Wednesday, “The circumstances of 
the tragedy provide much too valuable a weapon

against South Africa for (its enemies) to be put off by 
the facts.

"In the present near-hysteria in the international 
climate, this country has become a legitimate target 
for the most far-fetched accusations."

AIM, Mozambique’s national news agency, quoted 
Angolan Interior Minister Alexandre Rodrigues as 
saying, “South Africa had a hand in the crash,” and 
suggested it was capable of forcing Machel’s plane off 
course.

The Lowvelder’s report was contained in a page-one 
editorial, which mentioned the rumors of the plane be
ing shot down but also suggested bad weather or pilot 
error could have been the cause. It did not quote the 
Soviet survivor directly. Senior reporter Willie Jooste 
said the rumor was given to the paper by a Johan
nesburg aviation journalist, who said he got it from 
security sources.

South African newpapers picked up the angle and 
displayed it prominently Tuesday morning, without at
tributing it to the Lowvelder.

Stripped of its qualifiers, the report that the piiot 
said he was shot down spread worldwide, along with 
another survivor’s comment, confirmed by South 
African and Mozambican officials, that there was a 
sound "like a bang or a shot" In the plane before the 
crash.

W orld
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By Associatod Prou

Walesa denied trip
WARSAW, PoUnd — Poliah 

Thursday refused to give former SoUdaiity 
leader Lech Walesa a passport for a trip to tlM 
United States where he was to receive a 
humamtarian award, a Walesa aide sakL

The aide, Wladyslaw Trsdnaki, ^Bld 9f- 
fidals at the G d a ^  Interior Ministry toU 
him Walesa had not completed the paeapOrt 
application properly.

Walesa, 43, was invited to tjw United States 
by the John-Roger Foundation, a Cafifomia- 
based organization that named him one of 
three recipients of its annual "Intogrity" 
award. The presentation ceremony is in L u  
Angeles on I^day.

Walesa, who has known about the prize 
since May, sent ’Trzeinski to the In t^ o r  
Ministry on Thursday to request pennission to 
travel to the United States, Trzeinski said.

Jury convicts Hindawi
IXINDON — A jury today convicted a Jorda

nian of trying to blow up an Israeli jetliner 
with 375 people aboard by planting a twmb in 
his pregnant girlfriend’s luggage.

Judge William Mars-Jones sentenced Nezar 
Hindawi to 45 years in prison, saying “ter
rorists can expect no mercy.” The sentence 
means Hindawi will not be eligiUe for parole 
for at least 30 years, the Home Office ^ d .

“This countiy will not tolerate the activities 
of terrorists,” the judge said. “A more cruel 
and callous deception and a more hrarendous 
massacre it is difficult to imagine."

Syria linked to bomb
London — Syria was ordered to close its Lon
don Embassy within 14 days this momipg.

Howe announced the British Embassy in 
Damascus, the Syrian capital, will also be 
closed.

He said security surrounding the London 
operations of Syrian Arab Airlines were being 
tightened.

The foreign secretary said there was 
evidence Hindawi acted on orders of Syrian 
intelligence, traveled on a Syrian passport, 
met the Syrian ambassador immediately 
after the bomb plot was uncovered at Lon
don’s Heathrow Airport and stayed in Syrian 
Embassy accomme^tions the night ci the 
April 17 bombing attempt.

"There is conclusive evidence of Syrian of
ficial involvement with Hindawi," be said. 
“The whole House will be outraged by the 
Syrian role in this case."

Hasenfus says innocent
MANAGUA, Nicaragua — The lawyo* for 

Eugene Hasenfus declared to a revolutionary 
tribunal Thursday that his American client 
was innocent of terrorism and v lo la t^  
Nicaraguan security.

Cham-Dry® of Big Spring 
A Totally New Concept In 

Carpet Cleaning 
•No Stoam 
•No Shampoo 
•Dfloa In Mlnutos

Froo EaUmatoa
0263-9997 

>3 302 NE 2nd

★  ★  ★  ♦ ★
* M ovie C ap ito l o f  *
Î  B ig S p rin g  *
^  Ov«r 1,000 UtiM to choou from:
* Movies $2.00 a day *
* VCR’S $5.00 a day *
* U.. C., or H'.ol'DoO.o *
I  Bughes Rental & Sales *
■k M l - v m  12M  k f t i t  Thktf M 7-5M « k
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Somma Waterbeds , 
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Spring Air Bedding -¡.r
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Thursday

Prime Rib Luncheon Cut
Includes Toss Salad 
Potatoee & Vegetables 
Hot Roll & Dessert 
11:00-3:00

$495
For Dinner-Large Cut of Prime Rib

All you can eat from our Soup & Salad Bar 
4:00-11:00 $6.95

17009°

Friday
$695

u All You
Q Can Eat

Seafood Buffet
A variety of Seafood from Shrlmp,8campl to Jambalaya 

Ail you can aat from our Soup A Salad Bar 
Hwy $7 *  120 In Rip Qrtffin Tarminal_________
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Skirts for everyone’s 
style and budget!

Denim skirts are definitely hot, and we 
have a selection and price sure to fit your 
style and budget. No matter what you 
need, we've got your kind of skirt. Come 
in today wh<le selection is still good — this 
price guarantees they'll be moving out 
fasti

Reg. 36.00-38.00

24.99
Shop
10:00

Usf Dunlaps Charjje,
VtsR, Mastercard or

’til American Express

6:00 267-8283 Highland Center

I
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Opinion
Soviets appear
cannibalistic

H k  Soviets wanted a  summit meeting, so they released a 
captive American journalist. Then the summit ended 
prematurely and the Soviets wanted to send a message that 
they hoped to talk more. So the Kremlin released an ailing 
Jewish geneticist and his wife.

We’re glad that David G < ^arb  was given his freedom. But 
we’re not focded by the gesture. He had to wait seven years. 
Thousands of others are on emigration lists. Hundreds of 
thousands dare not apply, for fear of being labeled traitors.

What kind of government keeps human beings as live bait? 
The Soviets hold a ready supply of suffering and powerless 
people in captivity, so they can thrown one to the West 
whenever thc^ want to look conciliatory.

The degree of cynicism, anti-humanism and anti-Semitism 
inherent in this action is so deep that the Soviets don’t even 
think the wwld sees it. They think they are doing a good deed.

And our < ^ n  society unwillingly plays into their hands. 
Goldfarb appears on television a i^  in heart-rending photos. 
How wondcaiul. A man in a wheelchair reunited with his hand-
some s(Mi.

How many families remain separated? How many Jews still 
pray, “Next year in Jerusalem ,’’ and never get farther than 
their dismal Stalinist-era flat?

How many Christians, how many Moslems, how many free 
thinkers, how many Russians would love to leave Stalag 
U S S R ?

In 1979, m we than 50,000'pecóle were allowed to leave the 
Soviet Union. Now the number is down to 1,000 emigrants a 
year.

One more freed family is better than nmie. But this gesture 
^ w s  the world that the proletarian Czars do not value human 
lives in themselves. Cannibal communism consumes in
dividuals as nourishment for the state.

Our country puts precious value on each human life. Our 
government went to extraordinary lengths to free hostage 
Nicholas Danilctff because Americans believe that individuals 
come fírst, that society is made fw  them and not vice versa.

If our own safety and the world’s didn’t depend on it, we 
should thumb our noses at theKremlin. But the future of 
thousands of other prisoners andthe safety of the world de
pend on our skillful negotiation.

The next time our leaders talk, human rights must be put on 
the table. If the Soviets want to make a meaningful gesture, 
let them open the gates to all emigrants who want to leave. 
Until then, no thanks for the cynical gesture. Secretary 
Gorbachev.

Americans won’t swallow live human bait.

*... OKAV. man, let's'try-Hvis one,
 ̂Which is ‘̂ e  road Mar̂ agua?'-

CIA uses Baltimore bank
for clandestine arms deais

MaHfang
Community thanked for support
To Uie editor:

On behalf of Area 18 Special 
Olympics, I wish to thank and 
recopiize several people, organisa
tions and businesses in this com
munity for their generous support 
of our recent ^»ecial Olympics 
Bowling Tournament.

These people have unselfishly 
given of their time, efforts and con
tributions to assist our local and 
area handicapped citizens' par
ticipation in the tournament. 
Without their partic^ tioo  and 
support, our handicapped citizens 
woidd not be able to enjoy their 
rewards.

Thank you to the Big Spring Mor
ning Optimist Club for sponsoring 
the event and providing volunteers, 
and to Highland Lanes for donating 
the facillnes and for providing its 
staff as volunteers.

I also thank the Brunswick com
pany for donating part of the 
money for sourvenir shirts for our

athletes.
State Representative Larry Don 

Shaw and Mayor Cotton Mize gave / 
their valuaMe time to presoit 
awards and visit with parents and 
athletes. Mr. Shaw and Mr. Blize 
have shown us they truly care by 
supporting our local and area pro
gram in the past, and that they are 
very interested in the future of 
Spwial Olympics.

Coca-Cola and Southland Corp 
provided lunch for our athletes. 
And thank yop to First Federal 
Savings and Loan, Big Spring Sav
ings, Howard College, Wal-Mart 
and the Big Spring Herald for the 
tronendous publicity.

One’s faith in mankind is 
reassured by peo|rie such as these 
who are dedicated to their fellow
man.

UNDA D. DAVIS 
Area 18 ComtUnator 

Texas Special Olympics Inc. 
2401 Marcy W ve No. 104

Screening committee criticized
To the editor:

Twice I have read in the 
newspaper about the screening 
committee for a new police chief 
and twice Mr. Jamie Baldwin’s 
name appears.

I called our City Manager Mack 
Woffard to ask why they continued 
his . name when tb ^  knew be was 
no longer in town. His answer was 
that th ^  knew about it, but decid
ed to leave it like it was.

The idea behind the whole thing

was to have a cross-section of the 
cfHnmunity involved in the selec
tion process. What happened?

This city is always complaining 
about Mexican-Americans not par
ticipating. It’s very easy not to 
especially when you are not called 
to do so. I, as w ^  as Edward Gar
za, are alternates and have never 
been called as a replacement.

What’s the problem here?
CHON MARQUEZ 

823 State Street

By JACK ANDERSON and 
JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON -  The crash last 
week of a “mystery plane’’ carry
ing guns for the Nicaraguan con
tras shed some unwelcome light on 
the shady reality of international 
arms smuggling. The CIA stoutly 
denied any hand in the incident, but 
the denial was greeted with 
wides|M^d skepticism.

It is rare indeed that CIA involve
ment in the murky world of arms 
trading can be pinpointed beyond a 
reasonable doubt. But bills of 
lading, purchase orders, bank 
records and other documents ob
tained by our associates Corky 
Johnson, and Donald Goldberg 
show coadusively that a raapaelad 
Maryl|M|d bank was o a u |^  tq> in 
the web of clandestine OA arms 
deals.

The documents show that for 
more than 10 years the First Na
tional Bank of Maryland in 
Baltimore has been the transfer 
point for millions of CIA dollars us
ed to buy and ship military hard
ware around the world.

Two transactions in 1982 and 1983 
alone involved the shipping of 
about 100,000 rifles, worth $5 
million, to ports indicating that the 
weapons may have been delivered 
to CIA-supported rebel groups in 
N i c a r a g u a ,  A n g o l a  a n d  
Afghanistan.

The two companies that carried 
out th e  tra n s a c tio n s  w ere 
Associated Traders Corp. of 
Baltimore and the Washington, 
D.C. office of Sherwood Interna
tional Corp., a Los Angeles-based 
licensed arms exporter. Associated 
Traders used First National Bank 
to make payments to Sherwood for 
handling the arms shipments.

Associated Traders is a CIA 
“front,” our sources have confirm
ed. It was incorporated in 1969 as a 
Baltimore firm, but now operates 
in Vienna, Va., not far from CIA 
headquarters in Langley. The front 
company’s offices are in a building 
that houses classified federal 
government operations.

Robert Maxwell, a former First 
N ational sen io r ex ecu tiv e , 
acknowledged that the bank handl-

Jack Anderson

For his own protection against 
charges of violating the banking 
laws. Maxwell demanded written 
authorization from his superiors to 
handle Associateds’ “requests.” 
When he failed to get the written 
authorization. Maxwell resigned.

ed the Associated Traders account 
with the clear understanding that 
the company was really the CIA.

Maxwell told us he was in
structed by his bosses to do 
“whatever Associated Traders re
quested.” The requests included 
hidden financial transfers of 
dubious legality. Associated 
transferred huge sums to offshore 
banks in the Cayman Islands, then 
to banks in Panama and finally to 
Switzerland. Hie point of the 
scheme was to make the arms pur
chases difficult to trace.

Maxwell said the money launder
ing sidestepped normal banking 
procedures and may have violated 
federal laws, including the Bank 
Secrecy Act requiring that transac
tions of more than $10,000 be 
reported to federal regulators.

In a memo to his superiors in 
February 1985, Maxwell expressed 
his concern, writing: “When Bob 
Benson (of Associat^) dropped off 
his request he expressed concern 
at having the comptroller of the 
currency or any type of federal in- 
v e s tig a tio n  le a rn in g  about 
Associated Traders. He wants us to 
locate another bank ... in Panama, 
and he is looking to set up another 
account for fear of investigation in
to the Cayman money market 
accounts.”

Maxwell then wrote: “My con
versation with Benson has com
pounded my concerns and fears 
regarding this corporation ... I 
question if our bank should be 
involved.”

Maxwell also complained about

He said one bank official told him 
the CIA had blocked the request for 
written authority. About tte  same 
time, Maxwell’s boss. Senior \^ce 
President John Bond, also left the 
bank. Another bank official who 
handled the CIA account, Roy 
Teather, transferred to the bank’s 
Pennsylvania office.

Jmck Amäenm*» ÉmveBtigative rtßm i ttm t 
WukimgtMi h  ähtribmted ky VmÈfmi F ea lw  Radicala.

Water bills prompt reconsideration
To the editor:

Since our councilmen have seen 
fit not to refund any of our outlan- 
dishly high water bills, we think 
that in the next election for coun
cilmen there will be some that 
won’t be voted in again.

To keep monies that the city isn’t 
entitled to is stealing from the peo
ple and is another way the city does
it.
MR. ft MRS. MARION McMAINS 

806 Steakley

The Big Spring Herald
“I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say M.” — Voltaire, 

ft *  *
Published Saturday artd Sunday 

momtnga and weekday aflamoona, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
70720 (Telephone OIS-263-7331). 
Second daaa poatage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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Steve Chapman

Empty nest
syndrome
a reality

Bond and Teather’s names ap
pear along with Maxwell’s on bank 
records dealing with Associated 
Traders. Maxwell’s name also ap
peared on the CIA account, but he 
said it was listed without his 
consent.

Footnote: The CIA, Associated 
Traders, Sherwood International 
and First National Bank officials 
refused comment.

MINI-EDITORIAL: Whatever 
else is may have achieved, the non
summit conference in Reykjavik 
sure gave a boost to the Icelandic 
economy.

The bleak Viking island is hardly 
a mecca for tourists even in the 
best of times, and the idea of 
visiting Iceland in October is 
enough to chill almost anyone.

So the landlords of Reykjavik 
have leaped at the chance to 
capitalize on their unexpected 
windfall — reportedly charging as 
much as $15,000 for a week in a 
three-bedroom apartment. Yum- 
pin’ Yiminy! Who says the Scan
dinavian countries have deserted 
free enterprise for socialism?

iliM  ra

DmaUKamt.

Associated Traders’ practice of 
tra n s fe rr in g  la rg e  am ounts’ 
without identifying itself in the 
authorization. One telex from First 
National to the Panama bank, for 
example, ordered the transfer of 
$5.3 million to a Swiss account “by 
order of a client.”

By DONALD KAUL
Autumn is a poignant ttme tor 

some, a tune of lonelinw and 
separatk». It is a time when the 
younger children of the family flut
ter off to school and the older ooca 
to college, leaving behind them 
huge gaps of silenoe.

And when the last one goes off to 
college, the silence can be deafen
ing. The phone stops ringing, the 
stereo stops playing obnoaiioi» 
musk and nolwdy with a ftamy 
haircut shows up at the front door 
anymore

Yea. autunon is a poignant túne 
for some — partkularty those who 
are not playing with a full deck.

I never understood the so-called 
“empty nest syndrome,” that feel
ing of abject loneliness that afibcts 
certain parents when their elder 
children leave home. The kid can 
be an apprentice ax-murderer, but 
when be takes off, his parents look 
at each other with tear-filled eyes 
and say: “The place won’t be the 
same without hún.”

Personally, I always looked for
ward to the time when my children 
would leave home, largely because 
I knew the place wouldn’t be the 
same without them. Ehren when 
they were fairly small I used to 
give them tips on running away, 
but they never took them.

Not that I didn’t like them, you 
understand. They were fine 
children I would have matched 
them against any kids 3rou’dcareto 
name, excepting of course those 
few who showed a talent for mak
ing money rather than spending it. 
The problem was, well, they were 
kids.

What adult in his or her right 
mind, ^ven a choice, would choose 
to live in the close company of teen
agers? It’s like being occupied by a 
foreign army. They go days 
without saying anything inteligi
ble, they take over your favorite 
p i^  of the bouse and they break 
things.

My eldest daughto-, also grown 
and workingftn New York, was bet
ter at the taking-over part of being 
a teen-ager. Books, magazines, 
um brellas, sw eaters, record 
players, bathtubs — she’d take 
them over and make them hers.

She shared her record coUectko 
with us, rU ^ve her that. She was 
always putting a record on the 
player and saying: “Listen to this. 
What do you think of it?”

I would respond with something 
like: “Pow devil. It sounds like a 
horrible way to die. What was his 
crime?” But it didn’t discourage 
her. She kept right on playing her 
records, loud enough to Mow out 
your sinuses.

So I took it quite in stride when 
our children, one by one, went off to 
college. I never felt so much we 
were losing a child as gaining in
creased access to the refrigeraUM*.

But this year we took Rachel to 
St. Andrews University in Scotland 
for her junior year abroad. And on 
the flight back borne it occurred to 
my wife and me that Scotland is a 
long way away and that there will 
be no weekend trips home, not 
many telephone calls and precious 
little contact. And our oUm* two 
are busy with their lives in New 
York.

And that our nest is truly, at Img 
last, empty. We shared a long sigh.

Young friends, people in their 
30s, sometimes ask us whether, if 
we had it to do over again, we’d 
have children. I always say, “If 
you have to ask, you can’t afford 
it.”

That’s a flip answer, of course. 
You have children and attempt to 
shape their lives to your desires

Ì

and find that they’ve shaped yours 
r’ve flUed in theto their needs. They’' 

cracks with laughter and pain and 
anxiety and love and formed your 
lives in ways you would not have 
predicted nor dared contemplate.

It’s a good and natural thii^ 
when they fly off, and the freedom 
they leave behind is extraordinary. 
But do it again? yes. H ^  yes.
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ARC plans workshop expansion
Wife tired of fixing breakfast and lunch

The Howard County Associatioo 
for Retarded Qtizens (ARC) and a 
pw— from the Greater Big Spr
ing Rotary dub met TOeaday.

The group discwacd the ways to 
fund a larger building for the 
workshop. More space is needed 
for adequate room for the training 
of the choals.

The local clients of the workshop 
and surrounding area workshops 
wUl have a Halloween party Oct. 27 
at LaVerdera.

The assodatkn has applied for a

license from the State Bisigo Com- 
missian to operate bingo in Big Spr
ung as a fundraiser

Carol Green, president, aimoimc- 
ed that the Alsa (Tub is sponsoring 
a balioween carnival for tbe 
association.

M ike Cow ley, t r e a s u r e r ,  
reported n funds from the wishing 
wells, which are placed in local 
businesses

Next meeting will be Nov. 18 at 7 
p m at 901 Johnson.

Making wreaths is presentation
The Cactus Chapter of tbe 

American Business Women’s 
Association met on Oct. 20.

Manerva Lewis, owner of Chun- 
try Flowers, presented a program 
on wreath making. She explained 
ways to use keepsakes on wreaths 
and bow to use tumbleweeds, cac
tus and other easily obtainable 
items on a wreath.

Joyce PbiUips, Mary HoUoman

Mad-hatters 
Dream is 
Rush Social

Theme of the Rush Social for tbe 
Big Spring Chapter Xi Pi Ê psUon 
on Oct. 18 was “A Mad-Hatters 
Dream." It was basted at the borne 
of Robert and Becky Wash. E^ch 
members wore a to t and were 
jud8«i Winners of tbe event were 
(Tndy Meyer and Tommy Moore.

Becky Wash hosted the Oct. 21 
meeting. Plans were discussed for 
a Christmas gift wrapping project.

Ihe  Oct. 7th model meeting was 
at the home of Lisa Murphy. Of- 
ñeers gave individual reports on 
their duties and each committee 
chairman explained what her 
responsibilities are and waht is in- 
v o lv e d  in  h e r  p a r t i c u l a r  
committee.

Chnnie Edgemon, president, 
reminded ‘aO members that Lin
coln Hou8S sales need to be in by 
Nov. I. Fqut piembers presented a 
skit using the characters from the 
Wizard of Oz to introduce Beta 
Sigma Phi to the ir guests. 
Eki^emon presented a program "10 
Ways to Raise a Terrific Kid.”

Toñita Reid presented a program 
on “FYiendship” at tbe September 
meeting.

Chming activities will be a cook- 
out with the Preceptor Delta 
Chapter at the home of Linda 
Chskey on Oct. 25 and a Preferen
tial Tea on Oct. 26 at 2 p.m. at Lisa 
Murphy’s home.

“ M otivating O thers’’ was 
presented by Chnnie Eklgmon.

Pregnancy
information
P

Planned Parenthood
ol the Perrmnn ItoMn ini

Big Spring Planned Parenthood 
709 Johnson 263^1

“ COLD
W EATHER

IS
COM ING
Once the temperature drops. you'H wart 

to be assured of the comfort o l a snug, 
warm home Replace your old. worn out, 
inefliciert furnace rx>w. with a new money 
saving furnace from Eubank Or let us 
service your existing heater

Eubank
JOHNSON

SHEET
METAL

263-2980

and I^qic Dominquez vc 
to efaair this year’s 
activities.

The November meeting will be a 
brown bag supper and tbe program 
will be “SeU Your Talent Night.” 
Elacfa member will bring an item to 
demonstrate her talent and the 
item will be auctiooed. Proceeds 
will go to the scholarship fund

DEAR ABBY; I am a part-time 
student and a full-time working 
woman. My husband to
work and must arrive there by 7:45 
a m. My problem; He expects me 
to prepare his breakfast and pack 
his tuneb every morning. He coo- 
tendi that be can’t do it — he 
doesn’t have the time. I have been 
doing it for tbe last two y e i» . and 
be hasn't seemed to appreciate my 
efforts.

For tbe last week I have refused 
to perform Ute above-mentioned 
services I’ve told him that be must 
beconoe responsible and take care 
of bis own needs Since then he has 
been buying his breakfast at a fast- 
food restaurant and spendmg hmefa 
money we do not have

How should I handle this?
FRUSTRATED

DEAR FRUSTRATED: First, be 
honest with yoorself. Yoar mar
riage is in troable and the least of it 
is a shortage of money. If yon are 
irritated hy his lack of apprecia
tion. say so. instead of pnnishing 
him by refusing to prepare his 
breakfast and pack his lunch “in an 
effort to make him responsihlc far 
his own needs.” He’s not yoar sun. 
he’s your husband. Get family

Dear Abby

nut anly mfing ani — he starta 
sleeping nnt.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I’ve written to you 

many times ^ying. ‘‘Please help 
me, Abby!” Nooe of those li te rs  
were maded, but I’m writing to you 
now because I don’t need your help 
anymore.

I was abused when I was a child, 
and for 20 years I was afraid of 
everything — afiaid of failure, 
afraid of men, dating guys, and 
even  c a llin g  fo r a d e n ta l 
appointment!

After a year of counseling, I am

sot afraid anymore. 1 can ds 
onythmg 1 want to do. 1 can ask a 
guy out or go ta  a job interview 
sdth coafidence baimuK 1 know 
I’m a good person. It’s bke all my 
adult life I’ve been trying to get 
past a cement wall, and 1 suddenly 
broke ttarou^i and found a whole 
new world!

I went to visit tbe father I tod 
toted for so long, and it was like a 
miracle. I learned that we really 
loved each other. We just didn’t 
know each other. Now we can 
laugh »wd talk!

Life isn’t all roses, but thank CM 
last year when I wanted to die, I 
didn’t  have the nerve to kill myself.

I’M 22 AND 
LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL

DEAR TWENTY-TWO: Thanks 
for pattfeg In a good word for 
rnnnsfling. 1 reenmmead U often 
because until we understand 
o u rse lv e s  and change onr 
bebavlm’. we can’t  help ourselves 
aad change aar Hves. Cannseliag is 
not always a mimcle inhrtion for 
everyoae, bat M’s worth a try.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I am beiiig mar

ried soon, and I have a question 
that no one seems to know the

answer to. My best friend’s mathar 
says that when the bdide comes 
down the aisle, the guests ara  nat 
supposed to stand. She says that 
p e o ^  origiiially stood at funerals 
to show respect for the dead. I 
would like to know the answer so 
that my mother wiU know whether 
to stand or not.

I would tote for my wedding to 
be confused with a funeral.

MARRIED OR DEAD?
DEAR MARRIED: la saase 

charches, aad in same (but nat all) 
areas, it’s tradttlsaal far the gnesta 
te stand when the bride enmes 
down the aisle. If yna want the 
guests to staad when yna eaam 
down the aisle, designate a few 
peepie to staad. then everyane else 
wiU follow s b M .

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I just received 

your booklet, “ How to Be 
Popular,” and have read it through 
twice. It is excellent for older peo
ple as weU as young. I dunk it 
should be in every heme and high 
school library. I am not a teen
ager; I am a retired school 
teacher. Keep up the good work.

MILDRED BARTELL, 
ANN ARBOR. MICTH.

SWEATERS 1799 ^4.99 JEANS
REG. 24.99 REG. 33.00-34.00

JRS’ SWEATERS & JEANS
Beats has ^x ir newest looks r  sweaters from a wide and wonderful 

setectwn of oversize styles in acrylics, ramie/cottons. . brghts and pastels,
S,M,L. Novelty jeans in cotton denim from Lee, the brarxf that fits and 

Che, vcrid’s best fitting jeans Sizes 3-13 arxJ 25-32 S,R,L

4.99
~REG. 5.99-9.9?

Z S 3
JOG SUITS FOR THE FAMILY

Man, sizes S,M,L,XL Reg 9 99 ea pc 
Juniors, sizes S,M,L Reg. 9.9 ea pc. 
Boys, 4-7, Okie 4-6* Reg 5 99 ea pc 
Boys 8-20, Gteta 7-14 R^. 6 99 ea pc

SALE 7.99 
SALE 7.99 
SALE 4.99 
SALE 5.99

15.99
REG. 15.9919.99

JR. PRINTED FLEECE
"Cow-toeaf aixJ horse" just one dever 
cartoon motif from our wide selection of 

novelty fleece sweatshirts in white or 
pastel cotton Junior sizes S.M.L

1/3 OFF
REG. 5.00-IS.00

KIDS (X)SnJM E PJ’S
(Colorful screenprint slocpwoar in bright 
polyester knits Boys' 4 14 Footed po- 

feature for inlants and toddlers in styles for 
girls and boys Infants 3-24 mos. 2-4T.

19.99
REG. 26.00-29.99

JR. LEATHER FLATS
SpecW ptxp of fiavancMashion foahvear 
for fai Ybur bade wear wtDveverything 

flats in a super selection of colored 
leathers. Sizes 5-lOM.

49.99
REG. 75.00

MEMBERS ONLY JACKET
Warrrvup in Members ONy 81 look. In 

polyAocfton wdh rnbitatile poly4B quBad 
Ining. Al o»w Members Only jacMs, 
rag 3999 85.00, Nm  2BJB-mfBL

OPEN MON.-SAT. 10 TO 9 
SUN. 1 TO 5 

BIG SPRING MALL
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In Your Life
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THE TOM BOY
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220 Main 263-2620
Marie Eason, Owner
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"For God so loved the world 
that He gave Hit only begotten 
Son that whosoever believeth 
in Him should not perish but 
have everlasting life."

(John 3:16)

1 WAL-MART 1
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Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

SPRING CITY  
UNIFORMS

215 Main St. 
263-2001 or 263-8291

Worship 
With Us 
Today
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TIRE CO.
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Worship at the 
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Your Choice
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Religion
God brings minister to Texas

By CARLEEN EVERETT 
Lifestyle Edlt4»r

E ^ l Wood, minister of Faith 
Baptist Church, says he dream
ed that God wanted him in 
Texas.

“Hie Lord decided He wanted 
me to go to Big Spring,” the 
64-year-old said. “Two years 
ago 1 had a dream that we (he 
and his wife, Reba) were 
somewhere in Texas. It seemed 
the Lord , spoke to me and 
wanted me in Hamlin, nor
thwest of Abilene. We tried to 
get to Hamlin, but the Lord 
didn’t open the door."

A year later, tho couplo mov
ed to Hamlin, Wood said, and 
e v e r y th in g  w o rk ed  o u t 
beautifuUy.

“1 prayed to the Lord and ask
ed Him if he wanted me to do 
work in Hamlin. I asked Him, if 
He didn’t want me to, to close 
the doors. At that time we were 
trying to buy property and it 
was sold right out from under 
us.”

The Lord manuevered him to 
West Texas and positioned him 
in Big Spring, the native of 
Wisconsin said. He has been the 
minister at Faith Baptist, 1209 
Wright St., since Aug. 1.

Faith Baptist, a quaint church 
on the west side of town, was 
built about 27 years ago. It at
tracts people from all over the 
city, thie minister said.

“We’re a friendly church. We 
preach and teach strictly the Bi
ble. The Bible is our literature.”

Before moving to Texas, 
Wood was pastor of a church in 
Windsor, Col. for two years and

,r

H traM  piMto by Ct I m w S v*r«tt

E arl Wood stu d ies  th e  Bible in th e  s a n c tu a ry  of F a ith  B ap tis t C hurch 
w here  he h a s  been m in is te rin g  s ince  Aug. 1.

in Levelland for 2>/̂  years.
Wood has been serving the 

Lord for the past 34 years, he 
said.

“As long as I’m serving the 
Lord the way He wants me to, 
then I’m satisfied — but. I’ll 
never be satisfied with the size 
of the church. Once you’re 
satisfled, you’re not serving the 
Lord. It’s our obligation to go 
out and reach the lost.”

Faith Baptist’s membership 
roll comprises approximately 80 
people. Wood said, but averages

attendence of about SO each 
week.

“I’m not here to upset anyone, 
but if the people aren’t being 
taught in the church they attend 
— I’m after them. A preacher 
must train his people and teach 
them to grow. My calling is to 
pastor a church and build it.”

And that is exactly his 
intention.

“I’m planning to do more 
building when the Lord provides 
the way. I will not run a church 
deep into debt to do it."

He wants to build a fellowship 
hall and a larger sanctuary. If a 
balcony and more pews are add
ed, the church will be able to 
seat more than 300 pecóle, he 
said.

Although the minister is near
ing typical retirement age, he 
has no intentions of retirement.

“If anyone says a minister 
should retire, thiey don’t know 
what they’re talking about,” 
Wood said.

He added that the only way 
he’d quit ministering is if he was 
unable to do it.

Wood’s life has not always 
centered on serving the Lord, he 
sa id . Before becoming a 
minister, he was a journeyman 
machinist.

“I M t a conviction within my 
heart when 1 was 30. The day I 
surrendoed, I was stan<}ing 
next to a stack of sheet metal 
and I felt a tremendous weight, 
like that stack of metal was on 
my chest. I asked the Lord if he 
wanted me to serve Him to give 
me a sign and I would. All at 
once the weight was lifted. I had 
a desire to serve the Lord that I 
just couldn’t shake.”

After graduating from the Bi
ble Baptist Seminary in Fort 
Worth, Wood ministered part- 
time and continued working as a 
machinist.

“ I wasn’t serving the Lord as 
well as I was supposed to until 
He crippled me up and I had to 
go to the ministry full-time.”

Now his life revolves around 
God, his wife, three children and 
nine grandchildren.

“They’re all precious.”

Catholic church picks woman for tough job
NEW YORK (AP) -  Facing a 

tough, practical problem of financ
ing upkeep of retired personnel, the 
Roman Catholic Church has turned 
to a woman to find ways to foot the 
bill.

It’s a big one — a liability of 
about $2.5 billion to meet unfunded 

^ . pension obligations for past service
rendered by thousands of older 
priest and nuns.

“They’re in real difficulty,” says 
' Sister Mary Oliver Hudon, picked 

as director of efforts to solve the 
predicament in a church that bars 
women from its ruling clerical 
ranks.

But to cope with a basic, every
day urgency of livelihq^, the 
c h u rc h ’s U.S. bishops and 
superiors of religious orders jointly 
chose a woman. Sister Hudon, for 
the job.

“Maybe it bodes well for the 
church,” she said when asked 
about that aspect in a telephone in
terview. “I hope it’s a signal the 
church is recognizing women 
more. A crisis is supposed to mean 
a turning point.”

Although generally the “talent of 
women hasn’t been used in the ad
ministration of the church,” she 
suggested a special reason for it in 
this case, saying, “Women happen 
to be very good problem solvers.” 

The pension-fianancing problem 
in the religious orders, brought on 
in p a r t  by the  m e m b e rs ’ 
customarily low compensation and 
r is in g  p ro p o rtio n  of o lder 
members, strikes at the church’s 
most dedicatedly selfless servants. 

They’ve taught the young, nurs-

SISTER AAARY O LIV ER  HUDON 
...to  solve financing  p rob lem

ed the sick, taken care of the old 
and poor, served in mission Helds, 
filled chaplaincies, done it all for 
scanty pay under their vows of 
poverty. But provision for the aged 
ones are lacking.

Many are on government welfare 
rolls.

‘"rhe situation has hit the women 
congregations the hardest,” Sister 
Hudon said.

Among the reasons, women are 
paid less, their orders have ex
perienced the sharpest declines in 
young, wage-earning nuns, and 
men’s orders generally have had 
more sources of support, including

mail fund drives.
'There are about 500 women’s 

orders in the country, with 
membership totalling 113,658, and 
about 200 men’s orders, totalling 
22,028 priests and 7,429 brothers

They differ from diocesan 
priests, who do pot take poverty 
vows as do both men and women in 
the religious orders. But an 
estimated 60 percent of them work 
for dioceses, while others run their 
own far-flung agencies and 
institutions.

“Their purpose is to serve those 
in need, often people who can’t pay 
for it,” Sister Hudon said, lliey 
serve in schools, hospitals, clinics, 
prisons, soup kitchens, homes for 
orphans and the old and in many 
other service roles.

However, 37 percent of the 
sisters are now over 70, nearly half 
of them over 65, while 18.7 percent 
of the men are over 70 and 28.6 per
cent are over 65, a recent church 
survey found.

It also found that the orders were 
$2.5 billion short of funds to meet 
past service pension obligations, 
even subtracting $1 billion worth of 
facilities that can be sold to meet 
such liabilities, otherwise totalling 
$3.5 billion.

Another $2.8 billion worth of pro
perties , including hospitals, 
universities, colleges and schools, 
were classified as unanl|iM)le for 
retirement needs.

The male orders — 58 percent of 
them — were $388 million short of 
retirement funds, while 78 percent 
of women’s orders lacked $2.12 
billion. 'The needs were based on

Church briefs
Area churches to pray for peace

Leaders of various faiths will 
assemble in Assisi, Italy on Oct. 
27th to pray for world peace.

Pope John Paul II has called for 
a daylong truce in countries where 
there is fighting. In conjunction 
with this, special opportunities for 
gathering for prayer are being of
fered in Big Spring.

Unity House of Prayer, 1104 Ben
ton, will be open between 6 and 7 
p.m.

Special'prayer will be given at

the Salvation Army “Christmas in 
October” luncheon at noon in the 
basement of Dora Roberts Citadel.

A community mass for world 
peace will be given at 4 p.m. at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

A peace mass will be said at 5;3(hi' 
p.m. at the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary.

These opportunities for con
certed prayer are open to people of 
all faiths.

between 10 and 11 a.m.; Margaret 
Christopher, visiting guest soloist, 
singing “His Eye is on the Spar
row ; ” Howard College coaches and 
this year’s athletes in baseball and 
men’s and women’s basketball; 
greetings from Howard (killege 
president, Bob Riley; greetings 
from Mayor Cotton Mize and

Ten Commandments to be taught

The 3 G’s travel to Carlsbad, N.M.

Pastor Rose B. Wilson will teach 
the commandments at the Church 
of Gk>d Seventh Day in Jesus Name, 
2806 Barksdale Dr., on Saturdays 
beginning at 10 a.m.

The Golden Glory Gang (the 3 
G’s) Senior Adult Choir, sponsored 
by College Baptist Church were in 
Carlsbad, N.M. Oct. 16 to sing at 
the Blodgett Street Baptist Church.

'This is the fifth time the choir has 
been invited to sing where Brother 
Bobby Fuller guest preaches.

'The 3 G’s is a singing group with 
members over 55. They sing twice

a month and meet for fellowship 
once a month Clayton Hicks is the 
adult leader and Deena Smith is 
the tour leader

In addition to singing for the 
church in Carlsbad, the group 
toured the Carlsbad Caverns, the 
Gudadalupe Mountains (west of 
Carlsbad) and Sitting Bull Falls 
National Park.

Annual Youth Fall Round-up slated

Nazarenes plan * Friendship Day’
First Church of the Nazarene, 

1400 Lancaster, is having its Hrst 
annual “Friendship Day” Sunday 
at 10 am .

“nie day is dedicated to the pur

pose of building positive relations 
between people of the church and 
pemle in the community.

Trie day will feature the Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Choir sharing music

The youth department of the 
Hillcrest Baptist Church will host 
their annual Youth Fall Round-up 
on the church grounds, 2000 W. FM 
700, tomorrow from 4-9 p.m.

Proceeds will be u s ^  by the 
youth department.

Fun Imothes such as a dart 
throw, dart toss, duck pond, fishing 
pond, ring toss, spinning board, 
dunking booth, basketball toss, hay 
ride, sweet shop and cake walk will 
be featured at the event.

In case anyone is hungry hot 
dogs, nachos, frito pie, pizza, 
barbecue sandwiches and cokes
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St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

6th AScarvy
CarraU C. KafcL Pas««-

«■■3» A.M. Mandag W«nklg »36 A i» -»  AM.

pension requirements of $8,292 an
nually for men and $8,556 for 
women, including any Social 
Security benefits.

Sister Hudon, 53, of the School 
Sisters of Notre Dame, a native of 
Rochester, N.Y., who holds a Ph.D. 
in education, was academic dean of 
the College of Notre Dame in 
Maryland fw eight years before 
assuming her new post July 1.

With offices at the U.S. Catholic 
Conference in Washington, she said 
she plans a multi-faceted approach 
to the problem, first of all to 
educate church members at large 
about it and how it arose.

“For years, the sisters have liv
ed off meager pay, and the number 
of younger wage-earners among 
them has decreased radically 
while the number of aged increas
ed,” she said.

“ E ven  though i t ’s m ore 
economical to live in communities 
as most nuns do,” she said, many 
“have had only enough to keep food 
on the table and clothes on their 
backs, with no reserves for 
retirement.”

The religious personnel, par
ticularly nuns, often are paid about 
half what lay workers get in 
similar tasks, such as teaching. 
But whatever their earnings, it all 
goes to the order, which allots them 
moderate living alowances.

Hudon said her job also will 
necessitate raising reserve funds 
to meet the large deficit through 
various means — a probable 
church-wide collection, seeking 
gifts from foundations and donors 
and a direct appeal to lay people.

Bible studies are Sundays from 
7-8 p.m. and marriages will be per
formed day or night.

For more information call 
Pastor Wilson at 263-8150.

Eighth
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning Worship.................................... 11:00 A.M,

Minister: Fiynn V. Long, Jr. 
Church School 9:40 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sarvica broadcast on KBST 1490

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bibla Study 
Evaning Worship 
Wadnasday

9:45 a m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5:45 p m. 
6.30 p.m. 
7:30 p

Birdwell Lane A 16th St.
261-7157

¡ Ja ck  ColUer 
Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 1

11th Ptaca and BIrdwall Lane 1
SERVICES: «

—Sunday—

<
Bible C la sse s .......................................................................................

‘AduH class In Spanish
Morning W orship.................................................................................

'Sermon translated simultarteously in Spanish
10:00 A M.

Evening W orship................................................................................ 6:00 P.M
—MId-Woek—

.. .7:30 P.hi.Wednesday Service .............................................................................
Mlnistars: Billy Patton 

Qua Figueroa L. (Bilingual)

SERVICES:
— SUNDAY —

Bibla S tu d y ............................................. 9:30 a.m j
Morning Aaaam M y........................................10:30 a.m .
Evaning Aaaambly ................................ 6:00 p.m.

— MID-WEEK —
Wadnaaday S a rv ica a .....................................7:00 p.m.

Minister

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
 ̂ Two blocks off North Birdwell Lane

on Andereon Street. 263-2075

East Fourth S t. B aptist Church
401 E. 4th St. I

267-2291 I
Dr. Richard Roney, Inte^iip R,ast< .̂.  ̂ |

. K evin W arner: O utreach  M isatonairy' 0«^.. ^

Sunday School.......................................................  9:45 a.n^.
Morning Worship........................................................................ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.......................................................................  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer Service...................................................  7:15 p.nj-

“A People Ready To Share” ;

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Zech. 4:6b ... “Not by might, nor by power, but by 
my spirit, saith the Lord of hosts.” .

Lynn Plant, Paator
S unday  S c h o o l ..........................................................................9:45
Morning W orsh ip ..................................................................... 11:00
Evaning W orsh ip .................................................   6:00
W adnasday N ig h t ..................................................................... 7:00

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1209 Wright Street 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Pastor: Earl O. Wood

ORDER OF SERVICE
Sunday School ..........................................................................................9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship...............................................................................................10:50 a.m.
Evaning W orship..........................   6:30 p.m.
Wad. Night Prayar S arv ica......................................................................7:30 p.

A CARING CHURCH FOR A NEEDY PEOPLE 
IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHAT YOU BELIEVE

recognition of city officials pre
sen t; P as to r Gary S m ith’s 
message, ‘"True Friendship;” and 
a free lunch.

As part of the “Friendship Day” 
celebration, the church hopes to 
break the old attendance record set 
in the 1960s.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elavanth At BIrdwall Lano 

Phona 267-7429

Bobby W. FuHor 
Paator

"Pappla A n  Our B u a im n '

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worahipl 1 00 am 
Church Training6;(X) p.m. 
Evening Worship7 00 p m.

will be available.
Added attractions this year are a 

pet-a-zoo and a special presenta
tion of a puppet matinee by Stan 
and Melindki I^atser. 'The half hour 
puppet show will be at 6 and 7:30 
p.m.

A country store will sell arts and 
crafts, handmade items and cann
ed goods. A drawing for a painting 
and storage chest will be at 8:30 
p.m. and remaining merchandise 
will be auctioned at 9.

*1116 public is invited to attend. 
For more information contact 
Gary PhilUps, 267 1639 or 263-1S6S

We Cordislly Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TR IN ITY  B APTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

THOT:
Ballaving Christ died — that’s 
history: ballaving Christ diad for 
ms — that’s salvationi

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sorvleo Broadcast 
ovar KKIK 1270 on 
your Dial.

Claude N. Craves, 
Pastor

Sunday S chool.................. 10:00 a.m
Morning Worahip................ 11:00 a .r.
Evangallsttc Sarvica.........6:00 p.m.
Wadnaaday S arvica.........7:00 p.m
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Joint overuse causes bursitis
UEAK DR. DONOHUE: I’m a 

41-year-old woman. I’ve heard of 
bursitis, but didn’t think I’d ever 
have to be writing to you about It. 
We moved into a new home recent
ly, and it was a mess. I don’t think 
that woman ever washed her 
floors.

For an entire week i sweated 
with my husband, scrubbing, etc. I 
ended up with a ciean house, but 
teriil.li looking sacs under my 
kneev ( in  front). I have to wear 
- :u'ks to hide them. My doctor 
aspirated a sac and said it wasn’t 
gout, just overuse, piain oid bur- 
iiis. he said. Will I ever get rid of 

this. Are aspirins (which I take) 
enough’’ 1 have heard of surgery, is 
that possible for me? The aspirin 
amount I take causes stomach 
upset. Please discuss bursitis. — 
Mrs. J.E.N.

Normal bursae are wafer-thin 
sacs interposed between tendon, 
bones and muscle where joint 
movement occurs. They are 
nature’s ballbearings. Overuse of a 
joint easily turns bursae into 
troublemckers. They are easily in
flamed and then you feel pain in 
that area. When they swell they 
can, if near the skin surface, be un
sightly protrusions.

E ven though the doctor feels fair
ly certain the cause is overuse, he 
still wants to rule out things like in
fection or an illness (like gout). 
'Fhat’s why he aspirates fluid and 
examines it.

The first treatment for overuse 
bursitis is rest and hot packs. The 
usual advice is to apply the hot 
packs to the swollen area 20 or 30 
minutes several times a day. 
Meanwhile you take aspirin on a 
regular basis, not only for its 
analgesic (pain-killing) effect but 
its ability to fight inflammation. If 
you cannot tolerate aspirin, other 
anti-inflammation drugs can be 
tried.

I guess this is where you are in 
your treatment. If this regimen 
isn’t helping, your doctor might 
move to the next step, which would 
be use of steroids injected into the 
area. If nothing is helping, then in a 
week or so he might refer you to an 
orthopedic d(x:tor for an opinion 
about the need to remove the sacs. 
That would end the problem. What 
you have described to me goes by 
the name “housemaid’s knee.”

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I had an 
obstruction of the transverse colon. 
What is the transverse colon? I still 
have abdominal discomfort. I am 
taking Metamucil for this. I 
wonder if this laxative is advisable 
to take for this problem. — A.G.

The colon is the large bowel. You 
can trace its path in the body. It 
starts on your right side down near 
the groin. It ascends to belly button 
level, then goes across to the left

Dr. Donohue

side of the abdomen, finally mak
ing a 90 degree turn down the left 
side, terminating at the rectum. 
The transverse colon, the part that 
goes across, is the scene of many 
obstructions.

You didn’t tell me much about 
yours, but in any event the 
Metamucil is a g(wd idea. It’s safe, 
and it’s not really a laxative, but a 
source of fiber, the stuff your 
grandmother may have called 
bulk. It helps keep intestinal con
tents moist and prevents constipa
tion. It is often offered to those who 
have had a colon obstruction. For 
your related questions, see the 
b(X)klet “The Way to Stop Constipa
tion.” It’s still available by writing 
me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 50 
cents.

DEAR UK. DONOHUE: What ia 
the status of oral chelatloa pro
ducts to clean out clogged arteries? 
My father has a large supply of 
some pills he Is told will help him 
avoid surgery. None of us knows 
what is really in the products. What 
is it? — R.R.B.

I don’t know what your father is 
u s i n g .  F r o m  my l i m i t e d  
knowledge, I would guess the pills 
contain a mixture of vitamins, 
minerals, amino acids, perhaps a 
dash of the drug, edetate disodium 
That’s what most contain. To date, 
we have no evidence that those 
substances help get rid of arterial 
buildup. They might help clean out 
your father’s wallet, thciugh.

FOR M.W.R. — Punch grafting 
may or may not be your answer. In 
that procedure, little plugs oi hair 
(3/16ths of an inch) are removed 
from a well-endowed area and 
transplanted to bald sections, 
follicles and all. It can take bet
ween 200 and 400 such grafts to pro
vide a good cosmetic effect. Your 
doctor can recommend a surgeron 
who does this work.

Dogs or hogs?
Ai>eci.f.d Prn> phot.

B randy , a  S-year-old Q ueensland  Blue H ea ler, looks like she  w ould like no th ing  m ore  th a n  to  be rid  of th ese  tw o 
p ig le ts  nu rsin g  a t  h e r  s ide , bu t it w as th e  dog, ow ned by D anny K uykendall an d  his fam ily , who adop ted  th e  
p o rk e rs  w hen K uykendall found th e m  drow ning  in m ud  on his fa rm  n e a r  G rayv ille , III. Since then , th e  young 
p ig le ts  h av e  begun  to  b eh av e  m o re  like dogs th an  hogs, he sa id .

Money-Saving Coupons

every Wednesday

Big Spring Herald

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

GUESS WHO'S 
R E T IR IN G  

TODAY?
CONGRATULATIONS.

10th Annual 
CAWLEY RANCH

BRANGUS  
B U LL SALE

and
C o m m e rc ia l F e m a le  Sale
Saturday, November 1, I9M a t 

P roducers Livestock 
San Angelo, Toxes 

11 a.m .-C om m ercial Fem ales 
1 p.m . to REG. BRANGUS BULLS 

Breeding Age
Perform ance Tested, Gain Tested 

F ertility  Tested 
For Inform ation Call: 

9IS/tS3 29S3 or 
91S/4S3-M77 or 

4 09 /3S 9 -4 4 00

DiverticukmiM is m bulge in tbe digestive truci. 
To h u n t m ore about It, u rite  to Dr. Donobuo tor 
bis booklet, "Don't L et DiverOculouls Throw 
You, ” in  cure o t tbe B ig Spring HeruU, P.O. Bax 
il3W , Chicago, IL  m i l .  Eachpe u long, ueU- 
addreased, stam ped envelope and $1.00.

Dr. Donahue wekom ea raader m all but r e m ts  
that, due to tbe tremendous volume received dai
ly, be is unabh to answer individuai lettera 
Readers' questions are incorporated in bia col
umn whenever pooaibh.

Y O X J R ,  K l E Y
. t o  c o m m o r i i t y  

M e w s  a o d  I n f o r m a t i o n
B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l c i

YOU ARE INVITED!
TO THE — 1ST ANNUAL

^FRIENDSHIP DAY”

y
 SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26th

— 10 AM —
FEATURING:

•MT. BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR 
•SOLOIST — MARGARET CHRISTOPHER 
•HOWARD COLLEGE’S — 1987 MEN’S & WOMEN’S S

BASKETBALL SOUAD
• “COMPLIMENTARY DINNER’’ FOR ALL WHO ATTEND!
• PASTOR GARY SMITH’S MESSAGE — “TRUE FRIENDSHIP’’

1ST CHURCH of the NAZARENE
1400 Lancaster

Big Spring, Tx. — (Behind Safeway)
FREE TRANSPORTATION — CALL 267-7015 or 267-8013

B a n k e r s
L a m p

A Timeless Classic

iA refined addition 
to your home or 
office. Brass 
and cased glass. 
Pull chain switch

Compere At

$3900
WHEAT FURNITURE

and APPUANCt CO. 3 ,„

Customer Appreciation

Shop Saturday, October 25 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m

Save your receipts and receive a gift 
certificate worth 20% of your total purchases.

Shop in every department throughout the 
store. Save all receipts you accumulate 
during this on^ exciting day. Present your 
receipts To the credit department by 9 p.m. 
Saturday, October 25,1986. We’ll give you ; 
gift certificate for 20%  of their total value. 
It’s our gift to you during our Customer 
Appreciation Sale.
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C om piled by Herald  Sports Staff

Big Spring (5-1) a t Pecos (5-2)
If you take away the Sweetwater win, and please don’t, the Steers’ 

district schedule has resembled nothing so much as a staircase. Star
ting at the bottom, the Steers stomped seccmd to last place Lakeview, 
stepped up and crushed third to last Lamesa, and thm brought their 
foot down on fourth from the bottom Fort Stockton.

Pecos, Monahans, and Andrews remain, as does lowly Snyder. To 
use an old phrase, the going’s going to get tougher.

Pecos is 3-2 in district play, and playing at home. Hiough the Steers 
have played extremely well on the road this season, Pecos is a good 
bit farther down the road than either San Angelo or Lamesa. Pecos 
lias that in their favor.

Unfortunately for the Eagles, this year’s Steers are bigger, 
stronger, and more experienced than they. 'The Steers are also play
ing football like they mean business. That’ll be too much for the out- 
manned Eagles.

Big Spring 28, Pecos 12

Stanton (5-1) a t Forsan (6-0-1)
'This game promises to be perhaps the top inter-Crossroads County 

battle of the year. 'Ihe Buffaloes Stanton have their best team in 
years, and the same could probably be claimed for the Bufftdoes For
san, though there’ve been good teams aplenty in Forsan.

Both teams have strong defenses and running games. Stanton’s 
defense has allowed just 79 points this season, and Forsan has allow
ed one touchdown less than that.

If Forsan wins this game, they will almost certainly capture the 
district crown and go to the playoffs, having tied Reagan C ^ t y  last 
week but having beaten them on penetrations. If Stanton wins, they’ll 
set up a big showdown with Reagan County.

Either way, neither of these teams will lack motivation tonight. 
Forsan’s passing game and the home field advantage will be the 
difference.

Forsan 21, Stanton 12

Brady (5-2) a t Coahoma (0-7)
Brady lost to Clyde last week in something of an upset. The week 

before they stompi^ Colorado City.
Coahoma played Colorado City evenly in one of the Bulldogs best 

games of the season. You have to figure the overmanned BuUd<^ 
could play their best game of the year tonight and it wouldn’t be 
enough.

The Bulldogs are in a down year and Brady is up and mad after last 
week’s loss.

Brady 35, Coahoma 12

Midland Christian > -
\

a t Sands (4-3)
This is a non-district game for the Sands Mustangs and a very big 

one. But the Mustangs are out for business because they are sUll in 
the hunt for a playoff berth. They need a good game to get ready for 
Loop next week.

Jay Fryar will give the boys from the Tall City fits with his running 
and passing. The Mustangs’ defense will be impressive.

Sands 48, Midland Christian 30

Garden City (0-7) 

at Water Valley (0-6)
Both teams should be fired up with the prospect of a win. The young 

Bearkats need desperately to get that first one under their belts.
Tonight, Kenny Bennett will connect with Doyle Schaefer not once 

but twice for scoring strikes. The second touchdown will make the 
difference, and the Bearkats will taste the big cheese.

Garden City 13, Water Valley 8

Loop (4-3) a t Klondike (2-5)
The Klondike Cougars are on a two game skid. They need this one 

badly to get their morale going again. Meanwhile, Loop is in the 
playoff hunt and a loss here would end its hopes.

liiis will be a classic battle to the end. Klondike, with no playoff 
pressure, will pull out all the stops. Cisco Arrendondo will run like the 
wind and Kurt Tidwell will air it out. It’s going to be a good show, but 
it’s no playoffs for Loop.

Klondike 45, Loop 41

Grady (0-7) a t Wellman (7-0)
Going by the records this game should be one-sided, and it will be. 

The Grady Wildcats just don’t have the size and experience to stay on 
the same field with these possible district champions.

This game won’t go the duration.
Wellman 67, Grady 12

Dawson (1-5) a t B-County (4-2)
The Borden County Coyotes get something ofa breather this week 

against a struggling Dawson squad. Borden County was caught napp
ing once with a loss to Loop, twt they won’t let it happen again.

Shannon Bond and Brice Key will raise havoc on the Dawson 
defense. Mickey Burkett will lead a charged-up Coyote defense. 
Borden County will remain in the playoff hunt.

Borden County 55, Dawaon 20

Colorado City (1-5-1) 
a t Clyde (4-3)

Clyde bushwacked Brady last week, and that’s pretty good creden
tials agaimt Colorado City when you consider Brady more than 
bushwacked the Wolves two wedcs ago.

Clyde 28. Colorado CUy 6

Fenway failures forgotten
Rested Hurst paves way for rested Clemens

BOSTON (AP) -  The Boston 
Red Sox beat the New York Mets, 
not themselves.

lliey put a history of Fenway 
failures behind them Hiursday 
night and, when a classic Red Sox 
collapse seemed all too possible, in
stead moved within one victory of 
their first World Series champion
ship since 1918.

“I guess we got the home<ourt 
advantage off our backs,” Dave 
Henderson said after pitcher Bruce 
Hurst helped Boston avert a three- 
game sweep at its own ballpark by 
winning 4-2.

Now, leading the Series 3-2, the 
Red Sox hope Roger Clemens,' who 
started the year with a perfect 
reciHxl, can put a perfect ending on 
the 1986 season. Clemens, the winn- 
ingest pitcher in the majors, will 
have five days’ rest when he starts 
Game 6 Saturday night in New 
York against Bob Ojeda, working 
with just three days off.

A situation so scary to the Red 
Sox just one day ago suddenly has 
the Mets preparing for the worst.

Hurst, ^ e  Clemens, got an extra 
d a y ’s re s t because  Boston 
Manager John McNamara pushed 
back his rotation. The move seem
ed shaky when longshot A] Nipper 
lost Game 4, but Hurst made it look 
wise.

“ Mac called a little team 
meeting. He said we had our backs 
to the wall and that he had taken 
some criticism for his pitching 
decision, but he said he felt we 
were where he wanted us to be,” 
Hurst said.

“I felt stronger, but I didn’t real
ly feel like I was at my best 
tonight.”

’True, he did not pitch as well as 
he did in winning Game 1, when he 
shut out New York for eight innings 
on four hits. This time, he gave up 
10 hits before ending the game by 
striking out Red Sox nemesis Len
ny Dykstra with a runner on base 
— thus becoming the first Boston 
left-hander to win a Series game at 
Fenway since Babe Ruth in 1918.

But if Hurst was not at his best, 
Dwight Gooden was far worse.

Gooden, working on three days’ 
rest for the first time this season, 
pitched poorly for the second time 
in the teries and got his second 
loss.

“It is very disappointing. I have 
to prepare for the 1987 season,” 
said Gooden, knocked out in the 
fifth inning after allovring nine hits 
and four runs. One of those runs, 
however, was unearned as the 
Mets’ fielders again did not come 
to his defense.

Boston finished with 12 hits, two

Associated Press ptioto

Boston Red Sox w inning p itc h er Bruce H u rs t points to  th e  s ta rs  a s  he 
leav es th e  m ound following the  Red Sox' 4-2 v ictory  over th e  New York 
M ets in th e  fifth g am e  of the  W orld S eries a t  B oston 's F enw ay  P ark  
T hursday  nigh t.

by Marty Barrett. That gave him 
20 in the combined playoffs and 
Series, the most ever.

The defeat saddled Gooden with

an 0-3 record in the postseason, in
cluding a loss and a no-decision in 
the National League playoffs.

The Mets. with Gooden on the

mound, felt supremely confidant of 
knocking off Boston for the third 
straight night.

But it was New York that got 
knocked out. Henderson’s liner was 
misplayed into a one-out triple in 
the second, and ^>ike Owen follow
ed with a sacrifice fly that put the 
home team ahead for the Hist time 
in this Series.

With Ted Williams — the team’s 
greatest player of aU time, but also 
a reminder of 68 years without a 
championship — stirring the crowd 
of 34,010 from the commissioner’s 
box, the Red Sox scored again in 
the third on an error and Dwight 
Evans’ RBI single.

'They made it 4-0 in the fifth when 
Jim ^ c e  hit a wind-blown triple 
and scored on Don Baylor’s bloop 
single, and Henderson doubled 
home another run.

“Sometimes in a seven-game 
series, the best team doesn’t win,” 
Mets third baseman Ray Knight 
said. “Sometimes, drive and deter
mination can overcome talent.”

Boston had all three Hiursday 
night. But it did not look that way 
at the start.

The Red Sox were just 1-for-lO 
with runners in scoring position in 
Wednesday night’s loss, yet started 
reversing that trend in the second 
inning.

Henderson hit a line drive which 
right fielder Darryl Strawberry let 
deflect off his glove near the wall, 
and Dykstra fell down while back
ing up the play. Owen’s fly to 
medium left field was deep enough 
to score Henderson ahead of 
Mookie Wilson’s throw.

In the third, Buckner hit a 
routine grounder that Rafael San
tana fumbled for an error. While 
Red Sox relievers were waving 
white towels in the bullpen to en
courage fans, Jim Rice followed 
with a single and Evans stroked a 
two-out fastball up the middle.

Buckner, playii^ with bad knees 
and a tom Achilles’ tendon, wobbl
ed around third base and scored 
with a head-first dive. He lay at the 
plate for a moment, then limped to 
the dugout to a standing ovation led 
by Williams.

“I died at home. But I made it 
and that’s what counts,” Buckner 
said.

The Mets ended Hurst’s shutout 
string in the Series at 15 innings in 
the eighth when Tim Teufel hit a fly 
ball to right field that the wind 
pushed into the stands for a home 
run.

Hurst faced one last threat when, 
after retiring the first two batters 
in the ninth, Mookie Wilson doubled 
and scored on Santana’s single.

Stallings and Cardinals 
will try again Sunday

Starting Lineups
Big Spring-Pecos

IRVING (AP) — Gene Stallings 
returns home Sunday in a bid to 
spring an upset with his battered 
and bruised St. Louis Cardinals 
a g a i n s t  hi s  f o r m e r  NFL 
employers, the Dallas Cowboys.

Stallings, who coached the 
Cowboys’ secondary for 14 years, 
lost a 31-7 encounter with Dallas 
C ^ch Tom Landry on Sept. 29 in 
St. Louis. Landry is 10-3-1 against 
his former pupils.

There are six current NFL head 
coaches who either played or 
coached under Landry.

Dallas has won 13 of its last 16 
games with the Cardinals, who are 
2-12 in Texas Stadium. The 
Ciowboys will be seeking their 100th 
victory in the stadium with the hole 
in the roof.

*1110 11-point favorite Cowboys 
are 5-2 in the NFC Elast, one game 
behind Washington, while the Car
dinals are 1-6 with their only vic
tory coming against Tampa Bay.

’The Cowboys struggled to a 17-14 
victory over Philadelphia last Sun
day, while the Cardinals fell behind 
21-0 but rallied to only lose 28-21 to 
Washington.

“There’s no question Dallas is a 
much better team than the one we 
played last month," Stallings said. 
“They look better on both sides of 
the ball. The Cowboys are capable 
of scoring a lot of points and we’ll 
need to keep pace with them offen
sively 'f we expect to have a chance 
to win.”

The Cardinals have been riddled 
with injuries. St. Louis played last 
week with four starters on the in
jured reserve list and four more 
starters hurt

“Our biggest problem has been 
getting our good players on the 
field,” Stallings said. "And we’ve 
been getting a lot of silly 
penalties”

Landry said he thought the Car 
dinals were rapidly improving with 
Stump Mitchell as the top running 
back. Ottis Anderson was traded to 
the New York Giants

“Stump Mitchell is a better run
ner,” Landry said “Mitchell is a 
dangerous runner ”

Landry said he hoped the 
Cowboys take the Cardinals more 
seriously than they did the Eagles.

A sellout of 63,855 was assured 
for the 3 p.m. CST kickoff

Offense
STEERS

Charlie Ogle. sr. 210 
Mark Gomez, sr. 210 
Matt Burrow, jr. 190 
John Moore, jr. 230 
Kyle Carrol, jr. 220 
Sean Shellman, jr. 1.50 
Kenneth Banks, soph. IK5 
Paul Decker, sr. 175 
Charles White, jr. 190 
Phillip Mathews, sr. 160 
Cedrick Banks, sr.l60

POSITION PECOS

Kyle Cochran, sr. 155 
Fito Tarin, jr. 180 
Brendan Hudson, sr. 190 
Abel Abilla, sr. 190 
Robert Franco, jr. 180 
Jim Workman, jr. ISO 
Rafaei Tibidad, jr. 160 
Bobby Smith, so. 150 
Jaime Estreila, sr. 170 
Javier Estreiia, sr. 145 
Ricky Evaro, jr., 180

Defense
Todd Coker, sr. 210 
Jay Burcham, sr. 235 
Dickie Kelly, sr. 200 
Victor Pruitt, sr. 190 
Deeg Young, sr. 170 
Jam es Weaver, sr. 185 
Mike Cahill, sr. 190 
Byron McElreath, jr. 150 
Brian Mayfield, jr. 180 
Matt Garrett, sr. 150 
Eric Thompson, sr. 1.50

Tony Urquidi, sr. 180 
Lucius Florez, jr. 185 
Jesse Chacon, sr. 180 
Randy Baeza, sr. 165 
Rafael Tibidad, jr. 160 
Tony Oroaco, sr. ISO 
Jaime Estrella, sr. 145 
Oscar Solis, jr. ISO 
Javier Estrella, sr. 145 
Jesse Abilla, sr. 155 
Filimon Talamantes, sr. ISO

Demotion likely for Lefty at Maryland
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) — 

University of Maryland basketball 
coach Lefty Driesell probably will 
be reassigned to an administrative 
job within the athletic department, 
according to a published report.

The Washington Post, quoting 
unidentified sources, reported Fri
day that Driesell’s exact duties 
u n ^  the expected reassignment 
are yet to be defined com|detely. 
But the sources said he likely 
would become an assistant athletic 
director, dealing with the public as 
a fund-raiser and with the depart
ment as an administrator.

Drieaell’s job status has been in

question since the investigation 
surrounding the circumstances of 
the death of Maryland star Len 
Bias. The All-American forward 
d ie d  J u n e  19 of c o c a in e  
intoxication.

Two basketball players were in
dicted on cocaine possession and 
obstruction of justice charges, but 
those charges were dropped Mon
day Bias’‘friend, Brian Lee Trib
ble, has been charged with supply
ing the cocaine that killed him

In addition, investigations 
revealed that Bias and several 
basketball players did not do well 
in their studies Bias did not pa.ss

any courses in his last semester 
and rarely attended class 

The deal would require Driesell’s 
approval. Sources close to Driesell 
say that, although his lawyers 
would urge him to accept the deal, 
he might yet fight reassignment, 
'The Post reported 

Driesell, who said little for more 
than three months after Bias’ 
death on the advice of attorney Eld- 
ward Bennett Williams, recently 
has been vocal in trying to over
come an image he says unfairly 
portra)^ him as a coach who 
stressed sports over academics.

“’There have been accusations 
made that basketball players

didn’t go to class and that I didn’t 
have any concern about them not 
going, and that is not true,” 
Driesell said. “I had a cheek 
system to use my two graduate 
assistants to check on class atten
dance daily.”

Parents of some at the basketball 
players concurred that Driesell 
stressed academics, and several of 
the parents met with Slaughter at 
the chancellor’s home Tuesday 
night. There has been some indtea- 
tion that a few parents might make 
a public statement of support for 
Driesell, The Baltimore^ Sun" 
reported Friday.



i NFL clubs ordered to  
I return drug test fines

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Ar
bitrator Sam Kagel ruled that 
nearly 200 NFL pteyers were im 
properly fined last January for 
refusing to submit to drug tests as 
part of thdr postseason physical 
exams after the 1985 season.

Kagel, in a S4-page decision, con
cluded late Thursday that the 
clubs’ actions were not permitted 
under the 1962 collective bargain
ing agreement and ordered that the 
fines of $1,000 per player be return
ed to them within 30 days.

"We will abide by Arbitrator 
Kagel’s decision,’’ said Peter 
Ruocco, a spokesman for the NFL 
Management Council, the club 
owners’ labor relations arm.

Ruocco said the clubs will con
tinue to test as they have in the 
p a s t ,“ in preseason and for 
reasonable cause,’’ which is per
mitted in the collective bargaining 
agreement.

Kagel found the New York Jets, 
St. Louis Cardinals, Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers, New Orleans Saints 
and Indianapolis Colts guilty of im
properly Fining their players. In his 
ruling, Kagel stated that only 
preseason testing and testing for 
reasonable cause were mentioned 
in the contract. There had been no 
discussion of postseason physicals, 
he said, and it could not Iw read in
to the agreement.

1986 Pigskin 

Predictions
■  W if

G am e*
B ig Spring at Pccoa  
Catorado City at ClySe 
Brady at Caahauia 
Stanton at Foraan  
Garden City at W ater Valley 
M ldlaad Chriatiaa at Saada 
Loop at Klondike 
G rady at WoUman 
D awson at B-County 
SMC at T exas  
B oise St. at O regon St.
Penn St. a t Alabaasa  
San D iego at PkiU delpliia  
MianU at Indianapolis 
St. Loots at DaUas 
LA R aiders at Hooston

Last Week; 
Season ToU l: 
P et.

STEVE TUd BILLY E D D IE J.F . JOHNNIE PAT
BELVIN A PPE L PINEDA CURRAN POYNOB LOU AVERY CAMPOS

ts-i l« -l 14-Z 14-3 IS-I 13-3 IZ-4 «guest
S 4 -» 8I-M 7S44 7S44 7S-37 S»-t3 «5-17 Bobby
.7M .732 .AM .«M .M> .416 •MO

B ig Spring B ig Spring B ig Spring B ig  Spring Big Spring Big Spring B ig Spring
a y d e Clyde a y d e a y d e a y d e C-Cliy n y d e
B m dy Brady Brady Brady Brady Brady Brady
Fnrman F ersaa Farsaa Farsaa Foraan Foraan Foraan
W ater VaUey W ater Valley G <1ty C -O ly W ater VaUey G-CIty G-CUy
Sands MC MC Saada Saada Sands Sands
Laap K leadU c Laap Loop Loop Klondikr Klondikr
W eU aaB W eBmaa W ellm aa W ellman W ellman W ellm aa W ellman
B-Caanty B-Coaaly B-Caaaty B^^oanty B-County B-County iM 'ounly
SMU 8MU 8MU SMU SMU SMU SMU
Oregon St. O regaa St. Dragan St. B oise St. Oregon SI Oregon St Oregon St.
A la tem a A labam a A labam a A labam a A labam a Alabama A labam a
PkUadelpUa Pklladaipbla Saa Diego P hlU delphU PbUadelphla Philadelphia Philadelphia
M iam i M iami M UmI M iam i M iami M iami M iami
D allas D allas D allas DaUaa DaUas D allas D allas
Hoaslon LA LA LA Houston LA LA

Webb

Broncos, Seahawks battle for West

1

By DICK BRINSTER 
AP Sports Writer

The Denver Broncos, plagued by 
costly penalties, turnovers, drop
ped passes and the like in a loss to 
the New York Jets that prevented 
them from being the only unbeaten 
team in the NFL, will have to get a 
tighter grip on things if they are to 
retain their lead in the AFC West.

And the Broncos, who also 
managed to rush for just 38 yards 
in the 22-10 loss to New York, will 
have to do it Sunday against the 
turnover-conscious defense of the 
Seattle Seahawks.

The Seahawks, who intercepted 
four passes in a 17-12 victory over 
the New York Giants last Sunday, 
lead the AFC with 21 takeaways. 
They have turned the ball over just 
11 times for a plus-10 ratio.

"We stress turnovers," said 
Seattle Coach Chuck Knox, whose 
5-2 Seahawks can tie for the divi
sion lead with a victory at Denver’s 
Mile High Stadium.

The 6-1 Broncos, who turned the 
ball over three times and were 
assessed 87 yards in penalties 
against the Jets, are looking to take 
a firm hold on first place in the 
division.

"We have the opportunity to be 
two up at the halfway point of the 
season and have a little breathing 
room,” Reeves said. "Otherwise, 
we start the second half all even."

Knox, however, was not pushing 
the game as a "must.”

"This is an important game 
because it’s a divisional game,” he 
said. "But it’s too early in the 
season to say it’s a key game.”

One problem for Denver could be 
the health of quarterback John 
EUway, who sustained a concussion 
in the fourth period against the 
Jets. He is lis t^  as probable.

Falcons-Rams
Atlanta, which holds a half-game 

lead in the NFC West at 5-1-1 after 
a 10-10 overtime tie with San

' » i-.-

AssoclatMl PrMS photo

M iam i D olphins' q u a r te rb a c k  Dan M arino  will need  a  good g a m e  Sun
d ay  ag a in s t th e  Ind ianapolis Colts to  o v erco m e a  porous D olphins' 
defense  th a t h as  allow ed 220 points in seven  g a m e s . M iam i is  2-S.

Francsico, will try to sweep the 
season series from Los Angeles for 
the first time. The 5-2 Rams have 
won 17 of 18 home games against 
the Falcons.

The game matches fhe NFL’s top 
rusher, Eric Dickerson, who has 
860 yanis for the Ram&,-against the 
Falcons’ Gerald Riggs, who is third 
with 652.

Lions-Bears
Chicago plans to start quarter

back Jim McMahon, who sat out 
the 6-1 Bears’ 23-7 upset loss to Min
nesota with back and shoulder pro
blems. The Bears have won 21

fifth straight victory with the 
AFC’s top-rated defense yielding 
just 267.6 yards per game. A vic
tory, coupled with a Seattle win at 
Denver, would move the Raiders 
within a game of the lead in the 
West.

Houston has lost six straight 
since an opening-day victory.

49ers-Packers
Green Bay, 1-6 and coming off a 

victory over Cleveland, will have 
its hands full against 4-2-1 San 
Francisco. The 49ers have the 
league’s top receiver in Jerry Rice, 
who has caught 37 passes for 781 
yards and eight touchdowns.

Browns-Vikings

The Minnesota pass rush, which 
recorded  six sacks against  
Chicago, will be the most immedite 
concern for Cleveland. The Vik
ings, 5-2, are looking for their 
seventh straight victory over the 
4-3 Browns.

Dolphins-Colts
Miami, which has allowed a 

league-high 220 points in compiling 
a 2-5 record, is seeking to extend 
the NFL’s longest winning streak 
against a single opponent to 13 
games. Hapless Indianapolis, 0-7, 
has scored a league-low 68 points.

Patriots-Bills
Another winning streak, 4-3 New 

straight games with McMahon as 
the starter.

Detroit, 3-4, needs another top- 
notch performance from running 
back James Jones, who has rushed 
for 543 yards and caught passes for 
207 more.

Salnts-Jets
New York, off to its best start 

ever at 6-1, is looking to win six 
straight games for the first time 
since 1974. Ken O’Brien, hampered 
by a knee injury, starts at quarter
back for the Jets, who hold a two- 
game lead in the AFC Blast on the 
strength of his passing to Wesley 
Walker and A1 Toon.

Reuben Mayes gained 172 yards 
for the 3-4 Saints in a 38-7 victory 
over Tampa Bay.

Cardinals-Cowboys
Dallas, tied with the 5-2 Giants 

for second in the NFC East, was ex
pected to go with banged up 
veteran quarterback Danny White, 
who played sparingly in a 17-14 
o v e r t i m e  v i c t o r y  a g a i n s t  
Philadelphia. Herschel Walker 
leads the Cowboys with 363 rushing 
yards and 378 more as a receiver.

St. Louis, 1-6, is coming off one of 
its better games, a 28-21 loss at 
Washington.

Raiders-Oilers
Los Angeles, 4-3, is looking for its 

England’s eight-game hold on 2-5 
Buffalo, is on the line. The Patriots 
have a hot quarterback in Steve 
Grogan, who has thrown six 
touchdown passes in the last two 
games. But he was listed as ques
tionable with a hand injury.

Bucs-Chlefs
Kansas City, 4-3 after a 42-41 vic

tory over San Diego, must win to 
stay in the AFC West race in the 
AFC West. Tampa Bay, 1-6, releas
ed three veterans this week — tight 
end Jimmie Giles, wide receiver 
Kevin House and running back Ron 
Springs.

Bengals-Steelers
The 5-2 start by AFC Central 

leader Cincinnati is its best since 
1982. At 1-6, Pittsburgh is off to its 
worst start since Coach Chuck 
Noll’s 1-13 debut in 1969. The 
Steelers reached a low-water mark 
last week when they were blanked 
34-0 by New England.

Chargers-Eagles
Inconsistent Philadelphia, 2-5, 

played well enough to win against 
DaUas despite the absence of 
quarterback Ron Jaworski. He was 
expected to start, but could be 
spelled by RandaU Cunningham, 
^ n  Diego, 1-6 and winless since 
opening day, wiU start quarterback 
Mark Herrmann; Dan Fonts is out 
with a concussion.

YOUR IN I SOURCE FOR AFFORDABLE 
ENTERTAINMENT IS

BIG SPRING CABLE TV!
With Our Expanded Basic 

You Get
6 ADDITIONAL SERVICES 

PLUS WIRELESS REMOTE CONTROL

ONLY «5.70 PER MONTH
If your tBievislon Is capable of receiving the expanded basic 
channels and If you do not want the remote control, the mon
thly service for 6 EXPANDED BASIC SERVICES is $2.95.

LIFETIME — MUSIC TELEVISION 
NICKELODEN — HEADLINE NEWS

USA NETWORK — AP NEWS,
With Continuing LoesI Westher

CALL TODAY 267-3821

The Nashville Network is available with 
any Premium Service at no extra charge.

SPRING CABLE TV

BIG SPRING CABLE TV 
2006

S. BIRDWELL LN.

Other Bourbons are just distiUed. 
WL.Wfeller is bred.

•PC C IA L

-
’

In Kentucky we nur
ture W.L Weller every step of the 
way We use only naturally-filtered 
limestone water and the finest grains. 
Then, to ensury smoothness, we add

a touch of American wheat. The 
result IS a Bourbon with the lineage 
of a champion since 1849, a hand
made Kentucky sour mash that's 
bred for greatness

W L. Waller. The Thoroughbred of Bourbems.
Ori^rwl handmade bout maih Kentucky Bourbon 90 Proof C  1906

Aggies QB talks after 
zapping Baylor 31-30

c o l l e g e  s t a t io n , Texas
(AP) — Pressure comes three 
ways for Texas A&M quarterback 
Kevin Murray — from blitzing 
defenders, injuries and the media.

After media reports last season 
about his automobile leasing ar
rangement led to an NCAA in
vestigation, Murray stopped giving 
interrfews, speaking only after 
games about his performance.

"I felt it was better for me not to 
get my mind off football,” Murray 
s a i d .  “ I s t i l l  f e e l  I ’ m 
misunderstood. I used to be laid- 
back and relaxed around the 
media. That was when I was 
young. Now, I know you can be 
taken advantage of.” ’

Murray’s poise and passing have 
helped Texas A&M gain the No. 10 
spot in The Associated Press col
lege football poll.

In the Aggies’ 31-30 Southwest 
Conference win over then-No. 20 
Baylor, Murray completed 25 of 40 
passes for 308 yards and three 
touchdowns and ran for another 
score.

A&M Ckiach Jackie Sherrill call
ed it "the greatest day I’ve ever 
seen by a college quarterback, and 
I’ve been around a few good ones.” 

Murray, a junior after receiving 
a hardship ruling from the SWC, 
decided to grant an interview to the 
AP afte r being reminded it

wouldn’t hurt his All-America or 
Heisman hopes.

The NCAA investigation into 
A&M, sparked by the reports about 
Murray’s car, still has not been 
resolved.

"It’s out of my hands and I can’t 
control anything about it,” he says. 
“But I’m not pulling my hair.”

Then there was the joust with the 
Milwaukee Brewers  of the 
American League over the con
tract he signed coming out of North 
Dallas High School.

Murray quit pro baseball after 
his 1982 rookie season to play col
lege football at A&M, and the 
Brewers went to court saying he 
owed them money. They lost.

“Now you can see why I don’t 
like to give interviews,” Murray 
says. “I don’t want to let anybody 
down, but the media can’t just keep 
it football.”

And Murray has a lot to say 
about football.

“I’d love to be a major college 
coach,’’ he says. “It would have to 
be in the right situation, working 
under good coaches like Coach 
Sherrill. I’ve learned a lot under 
(offensive coordinator Lynn) 
Amedee. Now, the defenses are 
clear to me. I know what’s going on 
and keep audibling to plays until 
something positive happens. I’d 
like to do that as a coach 
someday.”

K z z a  in n
N U V I R S n A U .
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All it takes is a phone call & Pizza Inn delivers it all 
free, right to door with a minimum order

2 6 3 - 1 3 8 1
1702 Gregg

GOOD 7 DAYS  
A WEEK

$ 5 .9 9
Delivery Special

This coupon good for a medium thin * crust single top
ping p izu  for $5.99. Not valid with any other offer. 
Valid at participating Pizza Inns. Expires 12-31-86.
‘ Add $2.00 for pan pizza & 804 for each additional topping

Pizza inn.
DEUVERSITAU

I--- -

$ 7 .9 9
Delivery Special

This coupon good for a large thin * crust single top
ping pizza for $7.99. Not valid with any other offer 
Valid at participating Pizza Inns Expires 12-31-86
‘ Add $2.(X) lor pan pizza A 954 for each additional topping

Pizza inn.
DOM Btsirm .
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Sub-varsity roundup
Big Spnng (Texas) HerakJ, Friday, October 24.1986 4-0

Goliad B •. Sayder •
2»N¥DER — For the fourth tiine 

this season the Goliad Mavericks B 
football team tied an opponent. The 
tie leaves Goliad undefeated with a 
S-0-4 record.

It was a rough night for the 
Goliad offense because it had three 
touchdowns called back. Coach 
Mike Ritchey said that Tim Duffey, 
Nick Roberson and Moees Luna 
played good games.
' Goliad A 34, Snyder 14 
SNYDER — 'ITiie Mavericks A 
team pushed its record to 7-0 by 
thrashing Snyder 34-14 Thursday 
night in football action.

Ralph Labrew led the charge 
with scoring runs of 15 and 35 
yards. Abel Hilario threw a 20-yard 
scoring pass to Cort Petterson. Pet- 
terson also threw a 30-yard sewing 
pass to pat Chavarria.

Coach Ritchey said that Mike 
Ramirez, Donald Cervantez, John 
Downsy, Lance Reeves, Shannon 
Crenshaw and Fernando Alvarez 
all played good games.

Coahoma JV 26, Tahoka 6 
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs junior varsity gridders 
ran their record to 5-3 by taking a 
26-6 win over Tahoka.

Coahoma’s tirst score came in 
the first quarter when Trey Gard
ner recovered a fumble in the end- 
zone. Coahoma took a 12-0 halftime 
lead on a 56-yard pass play from 
Curtis Hudson to Dale Phillips.

The Bulldogs their lead to 20-0 
after three quarters thanks to a six- 
yard run by Brad Madry. Tahoka’s 
only score came in the final 
quarter on a 9B-yard interception

return. Coahoma’s final score 
came on a 05-yard scoring pass 
from Hudson to Kevin Jones.

Coahoma coach Kim Nichols 
said that David Molina, Jeff 
Rawson and Randy %lf all played 
good games.

Ronaels B 34. Snyder 6
The Runnels Yearlings B football 

team upped its record to 5-1 by tak
ing a convincing 34-6 win over 
Snyder Thursday night at Blanken
ship Field.

It was Snyder’s tirst loss of the 
season and the tirst time its 
defense had been scored on.

Joe Miramantes led the way with 
scaring runs of 14 and 18 yards. 
Quarterback Louis Soldán also had 
a big game, tossing three TD. 
passes Two went to Greg Green on 
plays of IS and 72 yards. The third 
TD pass went to Richard Kriesen, 
covering 15 yards.

Defensively coach Ekl Gauer said 
that defensive tackle Shawn Finch, 
who recovered two fumbles, and 
Fermin Gutierrez played good 
defensive games.

Snyder 12, Runnels A 8
It was a case of winning the bat

tle and losing the war as Snyder 
took advantage of four Runnels tur
novers while taking a 12-8 win last 
night at Blankenship Field.

TThough they dominated the 
game, the Yearlings had three 
fumbles and one intercqition. The 
interception hurt dearly. On the 
third play of the game. Snyder in
tercepted a pass and returned it 55 
yards for a touchdown.

Runnels came right back with a 
scoring drive of its own. Neal 
Itaytiád, who rushed for 135 yards 
in 17 carries, scored from 19 yards 
out. Mayfield also ran in the two- 
point conversion and Big Spring 
held a 8-6 lead.

The winning score came late in 
the first half when Snyder scored 
on a fakae reverse play with :23 
left.

IVo times Runnels got inside the 
Snyder 10-yardline and fumbled, in 
the second half.
Coach Gauer said that Shane 
Myrick, Freddie Rodriquez, Rigo 
Moran, Frank Garza and Santos 
Martinez all played good games for 
Runnels.

The Yearlings are now 1-5 for the 
season.

Big Spring JV. Midland 21
The Big Spring Steers football 

team and Midland High battled to a 
21-21 tie Thursday night a t 
Memorial Stadium.

Quarterback Craig Knocke was 
the “man of the hour’’ far Big Spr
ing, iMM«ing for two ID ’S and runn
ing lor the other. Knocke threw a 
80-yard strike to Dewayne Woodal 
and a 50-yarder to Bruce Jones. 
Knocked scored the final TD on a 
three-yard run.

’Timmy Gutierrez passed for a 
two-pmnt conversion to Thomas 
Asley and Mike Martinez kicked an 
extra point. Paul Chavez caught 
two passes for 100 yards in the 
game and David Kilgore got an 
interception.

The JV’s record is 5-1-1 for the 
season.

Leonard to fight Hagler?
BOSTON (AP) — Sugar Ray Leonard reportedly 

has signed a ontract to meet Marvelous Marvin 
Hagler in a 12-round midcDeweight boxing match 
April 6 at Caesar’s Palace in Las Vegas.

The Boston Globe Friday said Leonard’s lawyer, 
Mike Trainer, reported the tighter had signed the 
contract and agreed to have Bob Arum promote the 
bout.

All that is needed is Hagler’s signature, TYainer 
told the newspaper, which said it was told by unnam
ed sources that Hagler is not likely to sign until next 
week.

Leonard signed last week and is very happy with 
the terms, which were not disclosed, Trainer said. 
The last hurdle was the number of rounds.

Leonard wanted no more than 12 rounds, but 
Hagler waAted 15, Trainer said. Boxing tacticians

think Hagler would have the advantage in a Imiger 
tight because he is stronger.

The Globe said Hagler will agree to 12 rounds 
because the World Boxing Association approves 15 
rounds and recognizes the South African Boxing 
Commission. Hagler is believed ready to take a 
stand against South Africa’s apartheid policy.

Hagler, from Brockton, Mass., holds three titles, 
including the WBA crown. The World Boxing Coun
cil, which does not recognize the South African com 
mission, approves the 12-round distance and said it 
will sanction the bout as a championship match if 
Leonard passes a physical examination.

Trainer said Leonard is not interested in title sanc
tions. “You have to understand Ray is not seeking 
sanctions, he just wants this fight. Ten rounds would 
be tine with Ray.’’

PRINTING Big Spring Herald
AT ITS BEST 710 Scurry

CHEAPER. TOO. Í263-7331

Robert Hayes, M.D. 
Orthopaedics

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

1501 W. 11th Place —----------  S!g Spring
915-267-6361 or Toll Free 1-800-262-6361

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC 
offers excellent quality care in the 
Orthopaedic Department with 
Robert Hayes, M.D. Dr. Hayes 
received hil^Undergraduate BS 
Degree from Norwick University 
in Vermont and his Graduate 
Degree in Biology from New Mex
ico Highlands University. His 
Doctor of Medicine Degree is 
from the University of Cincinnati 
Medical School in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Dr. Hayes did his 
Orthopaedic Residency at the 
University of New Mexico in 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. He 
was Board Certified in 1976. Dr. 
Hayes practiced in Hobbs, New 
Mexico from 1975 through 1984 
and for two years in Dallas as the 
President of Response Medical 
Group. Dr. Hayes has four 
children, Emily, Shawn, Patrick 
and Shane. MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC is proud to have 
Dr. Hayes and his family in our 
group and in the Big Spring 
community. Appointments are 
now available-. for all your 
Orthopaedic needs.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subskkaries of the

____________ F i r s t  Bank____________ Big Sj^rlng

In the slate o f. Texas . ,atthecloM ofbu8lneM on____ S eptew h er 30 -  , 1906
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under tWe 12, United States Code. Section 161. 
CharterNumber_____ 13984_____Comptroller of the Currency ________________ l i _________________ District

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

Cash and balances due from depository institutions; Thousarids of doHars
Noninterest-bearing balances artd currerKry ar>d coin.
Interest-bearing balances.

a .3za
..âQ»500
68.101

Federat furxts sold and securities ourchased under aoreementa to reaelt in domestic offices
of the bank arrd of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, arxl in IB Fs__ 1 7 .6 7 5  1

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans arxl leases, rwt of unearned irxxxne.................................................... 5 1 .6 2 8
LESS; Allowance for loan and lease losses.................................................. Ï . 8 4 8
LESS: Allocated trarafer risk reserve............................................................. _____ d t ____
Loans and leases, net of urtearned income, allowance, and reserve .

Assets held In trading accounts....................................................................
Premises ar>d fixed assets (IrKluding capitalized leases).........................
Other real estate owned.................................................................................
Investments in unconsolidaled subsidiaries and associated companies
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptartces outstanding.................
Intangible assets ..........................................................................................
Other assets......................................................................................................
Total assets........................................................................................................

Deposits:
In domestic offices........................................................................................

Noninterest-bearing..................................................................................

4 9 .7 8 0

1,689
3 .1 9 0

4 .5 3 8
185 .001

25,827
1 184,182

Interest-bearing...............................................................................................I  1 3 8 .2 7 5
In foreign offices, Edge arxl Agreement subsidiaries, and IB Fs........................................................ L

iS
Nonlnterest-bearing.
Interest-bearing.......

Federal furxls purchased and securities sold undar agreements to repurchase in domestic 
offices of the bank and of Its Edge arxl Agreement aubekkariee. and In IBFs 

Demarxl notes Issued to the U S. Treasury 
Other borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations urKtor capitalized lea 
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstandfcig.
Notes and debentures subordbwted to dapoaits.
Other liabilities 
Total nabilities 
LImiled-life preferred s|pck.

Sßoiuäĉ  C/t{an4Úe¿̂
Concert Benefiting 

United Way of Big Spring
Saturday

November 8, 8 p.m . 
Dorothy Glarrett (kiliseum



Sports briefs
UGSA plans garage sale Junior tennis tourney

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

The United Girls Softball Association is )|etting an 
early start oo its fund raising for the 1987 season.

Hie UGSA will have a garage sale at the National 
Guard Armory, located on Farm Market 700 on 
Saturday Oct. 25 from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. The garage sale 
will resume Sunday Oct. 26 from 1 p.m.-< p.m.

Anyone wishing to donatO for this ^ e  can 
call Janis Stroup at 2634)604 or can bring items to the' 
armory after 5 p.m. Friday.

Booster club meeting

The Figure 7 Tennis Center will have a 
Novemberfest Junior Tennis Tournament Saturday, 
Nov. 1 at Figure 7 Tennis center courts.

Entry fee is per player per event and deadline is 
Friday, Oct. 31 at noon. The tentative starting time is 
9 a.m.

There will be age divisions from 13-U for boys and 
girls singles and doubles i^ y . There will be first and 
second place awards in each event.

Mall entries to Charleen Sparling, Novemberfest 
Tournament, P.O. Box 3234, Big Spring, Texas, 
79720. For more information call Fifpne 7 at 267-7777.

The Big Spring S p o ^  Booster Gub will meet Mon- Go-cart races planned
day at 7 p.m. at the Big Spring High School cafeteria.
All parents and club members are encouraged to 
attend.

The booster club will sponsor a bus to the Big 
Spring-Snydo- football game oo Nov. 7. For more in
formation call the Big Spring High School front office 
at 267-7461.

There will be Go-cart races this Saturday and Sun
day at the old Howard County airport, located on the 
Soirder Highway.

The fee is 16 per person and practice runs will 
begin at 8 a.m. on both days. Races will start at 12:30 
p.m. each day.

¿•GO

OAS5/FED
•3  Days 15 Words or Less 6̂̂  ̂

•7  Days 15 Words or Less 1̂0®® 
Window Shopper +  60®

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
On* ttwn under $100, ten words; runs two days,

Friday & SAturday fo r ..............................................................
Private Party Only — NO BUSINESSES

$ 2 ® ®

Your 7 Day ad will appear In more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per dayl 
710 SCurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY 001

Steer Stats
Ruahlng
White
Mathews
Decker
Hartin
Mayfield
MiUer

TC Yds TD Avg. Lg.
W S61 5 6.5 67

74 374 5 5.1 71
52 227 4 4.4 77
26 122 2 4.7 18
1 88 1 88.0 88

7 28 1 4.0 8
Passing No. Comp. Int. Yds. Lg. 
Decker 56 1» 4 345 49
Dominguez 7 2 0 22 20

Receiving No. Yds. TD Lg. Avg.
C. Banks 5 125 1 40 25.0
Mathews 5 97 0 49 19.4
Shellman S 57 1 30 19.0
Casey 2 37 0 25 18.5
Wash 2 16 0 11 8.0
K. Banks 1 12 0 12 12.0

Paatiag
Mayfield
Olsen

No. Yds. Avg. Lg. BM.
13 550 42.3 65 0
9 342 38.0 60 0

Scoring TD PAT Z-Pte. PC Totel 
Mathews 6 0 2 (M) 40
Decker S O  2 (M) 32
Mayfield 1 1  0 0-1 7
Olsen 0 8 0 0-2 8
White 4 0 0 (M) 24
C  I t a n k s  1 0  0  0 -0  6
Sheliman 1 0 1 (M) 6
Marlin
Miller
Defense

2 0 0 (M) 12
1 0 0 0-0
0 0 2 04)

DEFENSE
Tackles
Pruitt
Young
Coker
Ja. Weaver
Kelley
Garrett
Burcham
McElreath
Thompson
Rains
CahiU
Mayfield
Sumner
K. Banks
Jackson
Dodd
Renteria
Je. Weaver
C. Banks
Jones
Armstrong
Rodriquez
Burrow
Miller
Mathews
Ogle

UA A ■ 
21 25 

33 13

IntercepUons
fieldMayfieii 

McElreath 
Weaver 
Thompson

Fumble Recoveries
Young
Burcham
Je. Weaver
Garrett
Rains
Cahill
Kelley
Pruitt
Q B S a
Kelly (4)
Pruitt (4)
liurchatn (4)
Rains (3)
Coker (2)
Young (2)
Rains (1)
Sumner (1)
BS Team Stats Opp
87 Istdwns 66
1406 Yds. Rush 830
2S3 Rush Attp. 224
5.8 Avg. Per Attp 3.7
372 Yds Pass 4S5
62 Pass Attp. 94
21 Pass Comp. 34
8 Int. by 4
22-600 y d s-40.9 Punto 27-899 y d s-33.2
31 Fumbles 21
17 Fumbles Lost 11
36336 yds Penalties 36210 yds.
Score by Quarters:
Big Spring 34 42 28 41—145
Oppaeeuto 7 38 47 IS—IIS

2-4A Standings
Team

Monaham 44M) 134-40
Big Spring 4-04) 118-37 
Sweetwater 3-14) 84-38
Pecca 3-24) 9060
Andrews 2-34) 8068
Snyder 1-34) 66-61
Lemeea 1-34) 43-101 
Ft. Stockton 1-44) 1366

gtocktan 0; Monahans 
Sweetwater 31, Pecoe 7.

Big

View at Snyder

5-3A Standings
TKAMRANDINGd 

Teem DM PtaOpp Sai

Brady 3-14) 83-44 5-26 140-73
Qyde 3-14) 72-39 4-66 110-108
Wylie 2-20 7463 3-46 127-177
Merkel 026  4760 466  10669
CCity 1-36 44-104 1-5-1 81-166
Sonora 1-36 46-42 466  13249
Coahoma 0 4 6  13-106 0-76 33-174

Last Week’s Reselts
Ballinger 43. Wylie 13; ayde 14, Brady 6; 
Sonora 34, CoalMma 0; Merkel 32, Col
orado City 12.

Friday’s Games
Sonora at Wylie; Ballinger at Merkel;

a ; Colorado City atBrady at Coahoma 
Clyde.

6-2A Standings
TEAM STANDINGS

Team Dist Pts-Opp Season Pts-
Opp

Stanton 2-06 35-12 6-16 113-79
Forsan 16-1 46-19 64)-l 174-72
Big Lake 14)-1 32-13 64M) 16061
Eldorado 1-16 13-27 2-56 32-148
Rankin 0-26 06-27 4-36 121-66
Ozona 0-26 06-40 2-56 69-131

Last Week’s Results
Forsan 13, Big Lake 13; Stanton 8, Rankin 
6; Eldorado 7, Ozona 0.

Tonight’s Games
Big Lake at Ozona; Eldorado at Rankin; 
Stanton at Forsan.

6-A South 
Zone Standings

Team
’TEAM STANDINGS 

DiSt Pts-Opp Season Pts- 
Opp

Bronte 466  1266 64)6 2016
Robert Lee 4-16 127-80 5-26 16063
Menard 4-16 9658 6 1 6  12667
Eden 616  100-34 6 2 6  14655
Irkm County 616  106-50 3-60 11671
S-aty 2-26 5642 660  8685
G -aty 6 5 6  16131 6 7 6  26201
Miles 6 6 0  26191 6 7 6  26216
Water Valley660  36111- 6 6 0  56145

Last Week’s ResaMs
Bronte 47, Garden Cite 0; Elden 57, Miles 7; 
Mewrd 13, Sterling City 13; Irion County
40, Robert Lee 14.

Tonight’s Games
Miles at Bronte; Sterling City at Eklen; 
Garden City at Water Valley; Irion County 
at Menard.

No. Yds. Avg.
4 to 2.5
2 17 8.5
1 7 7.0

1 43 43.0

4-A Six-Man 
West Standings

No. Team
'TEAM STANDINGS 

Dist Pts4)pp Season Pts- 
Opp

Wellman 660  14694 7-60 352-159
Loop 616 157-101 660  256279
B-County 616 176120 6 2 6  231-174
Sands 2-26 166103 4-60 296197
Klondike 1-66 106192 2-56 203-316
Dawson 1-26 7664 1-60 126231
Grady 636  56190 676  136430

Last Week’s RetaHs
Wellman 57, Loop 23; Sands 58, Klondike 
22, Borden County 76, Grady 28.

Friday's Games
Loop at Klondike; Grady at Welhnan; 
Dawson at Borden County; Midland Chris
tian at Sands.

World Series

TEAM STANDINGS 
Dist Pts-Opp Season Pt6 

Opp
660  22658 

616  146106 
616  144-50 
626  11564 
2-60 66145 
1-66 76132 

646  106164 
646  68-71

Lake View 1-46 41-115 3-46 82-143
Last Weak’s Resulto

Snyder 28, Andrews U; Big Spring 16, Ft.
■ m  48, LMe View 21, Adelaide Golf

TentoM'e
Sprlnf at Pecca; I 

Stockton; IHreetwater at Monahana, Lake
Pecca; Lameaa at Ft.

nalMl^ST 6 6 6  U6X7 7-60 M l-»

Terry Perfrement 
Glenn Joyner 
Peter McWhinney 
Lynduy Stephen 
Ian Stanley7Stewart Ginn
Wayne Riley 
Bruce Soulwy 
Roger MacKay 
Jafl Senior 
Ossie Moore 
Wayne Smith 
Mike Harwood 
Charles Henderson 
Greg Alexander

7672- 141 
7678—147 
71-76-147 
7671—147
7673- 147 
7678-148 
7675—148 
7677—146 
7671—149
7674- 149 
77-78—146
7673- 149 
77-78—149 
77-73—150
7674— 150

1944 FALCON- 45,000 ACTUAL miles, 
standard, six cylinder; 394-4314.

Americaat and Caaadlaas..........
Thomas McQuiUing, U.S. 7160-151
Carl Johnson, U.S. 7674—153
Jean-Louis Lamaire, Canada 7677—155 
Marc Girouard, Canada 8675—155
Brian DeGiroiamo, Canada 77-79—156
Tom Sutter, U.S. 8673-156
Dan Talbot, Canada 7677—U6
Wayne Case, U.S. 8678-158
Mike Colandro, U.S. 7861—157
John Haime, Canada 7678-157
Mark Saxton, U.S. 8677-157
Peter Teravainen, U.S. 77-80—157
Eric Kaufmanis, Canada 81-77—158
Richard GUkey, U.S. 8676-158
Tom Butscher, U.S. 82-78—180
Richard Mueller, U.S. 8679—181

1985 FORD RANGER 4X4. Power steer 
Ing, power brakes, air, tilt, cruise, V-4, 5- 
stmod, 24,000 miles; call 267-2107.

College Golf
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Team scores and 

individual leaders after the irst round of 
the James Mclver Invitational played at 
Elkins Lake Thursday (play concludes 
Friday; pnr is 72):

Team Scores
Sam Houston 295
S o u t h w e s t e r n  L o u i s i a n a  305 
Pan American 307
T exa s  L u th e ra n  311
Texas  Wesleyan 312
Sam Houston 312
S t e p h e n  F .  A u s t i n  312
Oklahoma City 318
McMurry 327
T e x a s - A r l i n g t o n  328
Howard Payne 340

PRINTING  
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
6 Advertising Flyers
*  Newsletters — Sales Letters 
A Brochures — Envelopes
*  Letterheads — Business Forms 
A AND A LOT MOREIII

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Indlvtdaal Scores 
D e v i n  B o s c a m p ,  SHSU 
D o u g  M c I n t y r e ,  SHSU 
J o h n  D u P o n t ,  USL 
J e f f  H u d s o n ,  SFA 
K ip  W a t k i n s ,  SFA 
K i r k  J o h n s o n ,  SHSU 
J e f f  B e l l n a p ,  S H S U  
M i k e  B r i s k e y ,  P a n  Am 
D a v e  W h i t e ,  P a n  Am 
M ik e  G e n o v e s e ,  USL

Classified
Crafts

Transactions
BASKETBALL

National BasketbaB AatoclaUan
CLEVELAND CAVALIERS—Signed 

Ron Harper, guard, to a four-year con
tract. Tendered an offer aheet to Eddie 
Johnson, forward.

MILWAUKEE BUCKk-Signed Dudley 
Iradley, guard, to a oil^year contract. 
PHOENIX SUNS-W alved Sedric 

Toney, guard.
UTAH JAZZ-Waived Ray HaU, guard.

FOOTBALL
National Football League

INDIANAPOLIS C O L T S-S igned  
Dwight Hkks, safety. Relaaaed Wayne
C:aperB, wide receiver.

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Placed Johnny 
Taylor, linebacker, on inlured reoerve.

SAN FRANCISCO 49EfRS-Placed Jim 
Stuckey, defensive end, on procedural 
recall waivers.

NEW Y O R K ......... BOSTON ...................
•  b r k b l  s b r l i b l

D y k i t r a  c f S O l O B o g g i  Sb SOZO 
T e u f e l  3b t l t l B a r r e t t  15 4 0 3 0 
H r n n d i  I b t O l O B u c k o r  I b S I l O  
C a r t e r  c t O O O S t a p I t n  l b  0 00  0 
S t r w b r y  r f t O I O R i c e  I t  3 1 1 0  
K n i g h t  Sb t O I O B a y l o r  dh 3 1 1 1  
M i t c h e l  d h t O I O E v a n a  r f  4 0 1 1  
W i l t o n  I f  t l l O G e d m a n  c 4 0 0 0  
S a n t a n a  t a l O l l H e n d r t n  c f t l l l  

O w e n a a  3 0 0 1  
T éta la  .. . S t . Z 10 3 Tétala . . t t . 4 1 3 4

NHL Standings
WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick DIvIslan
W L T Pto GF OA

New Yarfc ........................ tOS OtS f i t —3
Bettoa ..............................a il eiO SSi—4

Game-Wlanliig RBI — Oueo (I).
E-Sanlam DP-Botton I. LOB—New York t, 

Boston II. IB—Teufel. Hendereoo, BarTaU, 
WUaou SB—HenderMB, Rice. HR—Teufel (I). 
6-Sanlana. SF—Owen.

IP  H R ER BB 80
..New Verfc ...............................................
Gooden L.0-3 4 0 4 3 3 S
F e r n a n d e t  4 1 0 0 0 S

I 0Hu r s t  W,3 0 S 10 3 3
Gooden pitobad to 3 bettors la tbe Sth 
HBP—Bayler by Gooden.
Urapires—Heme, HoatogM <NL); PlriL Feed 

(AL); Second, Kiblar (NL); TUrd. Evam (AU; 
Left, WendaWadt (NL), RlgbL Brinkman (AD  

T -1  00 A-M.0I0

Pittsburgh 7 1 0 14 42
PhlladelpIBa 6 0 0 12 28
New Jeraey 4 3 0 1 27
NY Rangers 2 3 2 8 29
NY Islanders 2 S 1 5 23
Washington 2 4 1 5 27

Adatos Dhrialan
Quebec 4 2 2 to 27
Bouton 4 3 0 8 26
Montreal 3 3 1 7 27
Buffalo ' 1 4 2 4 20
Hartford 1 2 1 3 19

CAMPBELL CONFERETtCE
Nanis Plvtotou

Toronto 3 1 2 8 20
Minneaota 3 2 1 7 21
St. Louis I 2 1 5 18
Detroit 2 4 0 4 19
Chicago 1 S 1 3 20

Stovthe Divtoton
Edmonton 4 4 0 8 26
Calgary 3 3 0 8 28
Loo Angetoa 3 3 0 8 29
wuuupra 3 S I S 17
VaiKSoaver 2 4 0 4 19

H mriday’t  Gamm
New Jeraey 3, Lm  Angolas 3 
Philadelptiia 8, PUtabuigh 3

ADELAIDE, Australia (AP) — Sacond- 
ratmd laattara ThnrtolBy In Iha I80.0W 
Adelaide Opan Golf rhampi»—kip ai 
Kooyunga OoM Coursar 
Bob Shoarar 7869-141
David Graham 7869-141
Grag Norman 7699—148
Pntor S n ia r 7676-148
Robart »Mhtoia 7671-148
Vanghan fa n m a 71-78—148
Imi W a rF In c li  7674-144
O aig  Wairan 7676—148
Stava lOkkigtan 7674—148

PrMay’o Oamm
Hartford at Bnlfaia, 7;M p.m.
St. Lmda at DatroM, 7:M p.*».

I et WaMington, 6:88 p.m.
C alo ry  at Wianlpag, S:M p.i 
Bmion at Etknmdnn. 8:M p.i 
CMcaao a t Vanconvor, 19;»CMcago

Batorday’t  Game
Los AiwMee at N Y lalandi 
Búllalo at Hartford, 7 :M  p. 
Tbronto at ()iiabac, 7:88 p.m.

p.m.

1,7:08 p.m.

New Joraey at Washington, 7:18 p.m. 
PhUndripUa at PiilabivgH. 7 r:M p.m.
N Y R a^m a at MaMroaL 8:06 p.m. 
DatroM at St. Lmda, 6:16 p.m.

PtANS AND PATTERNS

PADDED PICTURE FRAMES. 
FaaMonabtol Fabrtc-coverad 
and padded cardboard 
framaa ara Inaxpanstva, 
aosyl Matto them to go with 
any dscor. Full-sizs pattoms, 
comptoto Instructions. 
«18362 34.95

BPFfTY-OO-TIE. 26inel»-laN

laam to drnaa. Faaturoa are 
•win

praph. «7962 84.96

ToOrdnr...
luRy Bhiatratod and da- 
W IMI pisps Ipf IhM#

8160 poslaps and han- 
dBng. For tostar dsllvary, 
uaa ilp-ptoa tour ilp coda

Classlfl«(l C ra ftf  
D«pt. C ( m M )  

Box IS9
BIxby, OK 7-4668

c AMAotAw ntawwrra
Wieet em u  toterpeeU

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY 001

bulll-lns. Nearly new carpet, big utility.
all E

CHRISTMAS IN October- Hurry to see this 
lovely home with three large bedrooms, 
two big baths, spacious kitchen, many

All for only 3S2J)00. Call ERA Roedor 
Roaltors àt 247-8244 or Lila at 247-4457.
KENTWOOD BRICK Three bedroom, t 
3/4 bath, stove, fence, $450.00 monthly, 
EWO.OO deposit. JanoM Oavis- Sun Country 
Realtor, 247-3413 or 247 2454.

FOR SALE- Largo commercial building 
with two extra lots fo ' extra parking. Good 
for a day care center or church. Re 
frigeratod air, price reduced to 333,500. 
For more lnformatl(xi call Tito Arencibra 
at 247-7S47 evenings or A4c Donald Realty 
at 243-7441.
COME TO our open f<ouses Sunday after 
noon 2:00- 4:00 p.m.^October 24th. 2513 
Central -2713 Central. Area One Realty 
247 0294.

H A L L O W E E N  M A S K S ,  m ake up, 
costumes, capes, etc., etc... Stagecoach 
gifta, 912 East 4th. Opan til 7:00 p.m.

1985 M ERCURY COUGAR LS (loaded), 
excellent condition; please call 343 2127 
after 5:00 p.m.

OO YOU like to garden? If so, you would 
love this neat thrae bedroom home on 
Hilltop Road. S25J)00. Area One Realty 
Lavell, 247-4337.

SAND SPRINGS- Thrae bedroom, two 
bath, two acres, 8275.00. Three bedroom, 
one bath- We have two of these on the east 
side of town near shopping and schools for
3350.00 each. Thrae bednxtm, two bath- We 
have two brick homes near Marcy School,
3400.00 each. L A M  Properties: 247 3648.
□GARAGE SALE 708 Tulane, Saturday 
and Sunday, 9:00 to 6:00. Pretty things.
□ 3  HIGHLAND HEATHER Saturday 
0:00 to 6:00. Bicycle, exercise trampoline, 
g i r l s ,  l a d l e s  c l o t h e s ,  s h e l v e s ,  
miscellaneous.
□  HUGE SALE Over 1,000 Items beds, 
refrigerator, stove, what knots. 900 East 
15th. All week.
FURNISHED APARTM ENT one bed 
r(x>m, no pets, no children, no bills paid, 
8150.00 plus 850.00 deposit; call 247 8191.
□  BACK YARD sale 1803 Alabama, 9:00 
5:00, Saturday only. Tools, tires, clothing, 
toys, miscellaneous.
TWO BEDROOM mobile home <xi one acre 
of land (Hitside of city limits. 8IOO.(W 
deposit, 8225.00 monthly. Call 247 3493.

AUTOMOBILES 010
Cars for Sale o il
REDUCED 1979 Z 28; also 15 foot bass 
boat. Call 394-4515.
1981 FORD LTD two  seat station wagon. 
New overhaul, V-8, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt and cruise, like 
new tires, 82,950, call 243-3529 or 267 4333.
1974 VW SUPER BEETLE 4 speed, 54,000 
miles, excellent mechanical conditiim, 
radio, heater, 8875.00. 1001 West 4Th.
FOR SALE- 1974 Bricklln, gale winged 
doors, a ir, good condition, 813,000. 243-3955 
after 5:00.
1983 BUICK PARK Avenue, one owner, 
like new, loaded, average miles, wholes
ale. 247 3817 or 263-4934.

1976 OLDSMOBILE 8500.00 or make offer. 
Call 393 5344.

Pickups

Vans

Travel Trailers

Motorcycles 050
YAMAHA VENTURA 1206CC touring 
cyclo. Looded, llko new, still under 
wsrrenty, great doal; 243-4490 evenings.
GOING OUT of business sole: October 
34th, 25th and 34th. All bikes at dealer cost 
orbotow. Parts and accossory 50 75 94oN. 
Sovoral usad bikas 375 -33,000. Used parts 
for sale. No reasonable offers refused. Big 
Spring Yamaha -Suzuki, 1403 East FM700
1941 KAWASAKI S96LTO, low 
8990.00; call 394-4907.

mileage.

Bicycles 055
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b i c y c l e  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL Call 
for moro Information.!

In tha  
343 7331

Trailers 065
NEW 14 FOOT Tandem trailer, 
17th.

«09 East

Boats 070

Boats 070
14' A LU M IN U M  CRAFT boat, 7 1/2 H P. 
Johnson. Slonatura rafrioetated air cixt’ 
ditloner window unit; 243-2989. 1708 Owens.
16 FOOT SKEETER bass boat. 135 
Evinrude, humming bird graph depth 
finder, motor guide trolling motor; call 
399 4337.

1976 SKEETER BASS boat with 70 H P. 
Evinrude, tilt and trim, loaded. Trade for 
self c(xitalned travel trailer or economy 
automobile; 267-5794.

Wrecker Service 082
W RECKER SERVICE. Standard tow an
ywhere In town, 825. Call 267 3747, M It 
chem & Son Wrecker Service.

Business
Opportunities 150
BUSINESS FOR sale- Gregg Street, 
Phone 243-3532 after 5:00.
18X30 O FF IC E  B U ILD IN G  With re 
trigerated air and heat, carpet, kitchen 
ette, half bath, on skids with underpinning, 
easily moved, good office or lake cabin; 
call 263 3529 or 247 4233.
834.000 FOR A beer tavern. 84,000 down,
8350.00 per month on one acre, good water 
well, call 243 1574.

Help Wanted 270
EASY ASSEMBLY WORK I 8714.00 dollars 
per 100. Guaranteed payment. No sales. 
Details- Send stamped envelope to: 
ELAN 482, 34t8 Enterprise, Ft. Pierce, 
Florida 33482.
NOW IN TE R V IE W IN G  fo r  Christmas 
represenatives. Earn up to 50 percent. For 
more IntormaNon call Sue Ward at 915-243- 
4495
3,000 GOVERNMENT JOBS list. 814,046 
859,230/ year. Now hiring. Call 80S 487-4000 
Ext. R 9841.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "H om ew orker Needed" ads may Involve 
some Investment on the p a rt o f tha answering 
parly .
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU LLY  BEFO RE IN 
VESTING ANY M ONEY

NATIONAL GUARD Is ottering cash en
listment bonuses of 81,500 to 82JIOO. Over 
85,000 in college tuition assistance, plus a 
student loan repayment program to 
qualified individuals. Check It outi Call 
243-3547.

MUST SELL- 1982 Cutlass Supreme 
Coupe. V-4 engine, power and air, cruise, 
tut, AM FM  stereo, Landau top- 83K miles, 
road wheels, white tires, 84,295; phone 
243 3733.

HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part-time. Experience 
unnecessary. Details. Call 813-337-0894. 
Ext. 132.

1978 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, black 
with Palamino Interior, loaded, (xie ow
ner, $2,000 or best offer. Phone 243-4737 
after 6:00 p.m. or 243-7403 daytime.

M ITC H E LL COUNTY Hospital, Colorado 
City, is taking applications tor LVN ’s and 
RN’s. Contact JoAnn Market, Director of 
Nurses, or Ray Mason, Administrator, at 
(915) 728 3431.

FOR SALE-  1977 Brogham Cutías  
Supreme. Has new paint; vinal, carpet, 
upholstery and chrome spoke rims, good 
conditliMi, 81,700 or best o ffe r; phone 
247 2493.
1984 IROC Z CAMARO: Fully loaded with 
glass T-tops, less than 5,000 miles. 247-7431 
day, ask fo r Danny; a fte r 6:00 243-0773.

CASEWORKER I BA degree In psychol 
ogy or social work. Duties Include con 
tinulty of care services, intake, and as 
sessment. Works Tuesday- Saturday and 
Thursday evenings. Experience in mental 
health setting preferred. Only fully  
quallitied persons need apply to Midland 
M HM R, 3701 North Big Spring, Midland 
Texas 79705. E.O.E.

1970 P O N T I * '  • 7  i^N S  Good school or 
work car, 85 5 0 1 - U  247 5785.

PART T IM E  employment 3:00 to 7:00, 
automobile required. Caring for two minor 
girls, pick up after school, references 
required. Apply at 408 Scurry.

1984 CADILLAC CIMMARON Heater 
with ■-•erior, fully

: : : : C A N C E L
243 4055.

er 5:30 at

PART T IM E  20/ 30 hours per week. 
Restaurant experience preferred, must 
have phone. Apply In person Goldmine, 
1011 n th  Place.

1982 BUICK REGAL Um ited Very good 
condititxi, power windows, seats and 
locks, air. Call 247 4447

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY fo r pro 
fessi(xial office. 3 days per week. Call 
247-1711 Atonday, Wednesday or Friday.

2S0-ZX TURBO 1982, low mileage, loaded, 
mint condition, platinum sliver. Call 243- 
2939, 2801 Cactus.

BABYSI TTER NEEDED from 2:00 til 
11:00. Minimum age M , references. Call 
243-0870 between 7:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

020
1984 FORD SUPERCAB 4 wheel drive, 440 
engine, radio, power and air. Call 393-5231 
before 4:00, after 4:00 call 393 5930.

O ILF IE L D  NOW accepting applications 
for all phases and all areas (some train  
ing). For more information call (817) 840 
5513.

MUST SELL 1984 Super cab Ford ISO XLT  
4X4. Low mileage, have new one ordered; 
353-4840

PART T IM E  designer with at least two 
years experience, must work Saturdays. 
Apply In person at Country Flowers, 1701 
Scurry.

Secretarial Services 280
1944 FORD RANGER 4X4. Light blue with 
stripes, accessories, radial ATX tires, 5 
speed, very nice; 347 3445.

030

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIAL Sup 
port. Typing, resumes', composition, 
basic bookkeeping. Personal Service. Re 
asonable Rates. Guaranteed Satisfaction. 
247 3384

1978 CHEVY SPORT Window Van. Power 
brakes, steering. Owner customized Ins 
ide. Call 247 7318.

Jobs Wanted 299

040
E X P E R IE N C E D  TREE Pruning. Renrto 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 347-8317.

TRAVEL TRAILER for sale 25 foot 
AAallard Bunkhouse, excellent condition, 
self contained, storm windows. Call 347 
4314 after 5:30 p.m. waekdays; anytime 
weekends.

TOTAL LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling. Ptwl service. Free 
Estimates. 343 4480 or 263^438.
PAINTING INSIDE. Will also clean /paint 
vacant rent property. Free estimates. 
Glenda Turner 243-3407 days or after 4:00 
p.m.
HOME REPAIR- Palntigg (In and out). 
Paneling. Fl<x>r leveling. R<x>tlng. F(Mn- 
datlon repair. Patching. Senior Citizen 
Discount. 393 5956.
COMPLETE LAWN Service light haul 
Ing, clean alleys. Call 367 7943 or 247-3400.

1980 MODEL 13' LONESTAR fiberglass
bo4L 35 HP Evinruda, dtlly Nit 

traitor. 399-4337 after 5:00

ADOPTION
Give your baby a loving 
home & bright future. We 
long to adopt an infant. 
Young, professional, finan
cially secura couple with 
love and beautiful homa to 
share. Medical axpenses 
paid. Confidantial. Call 
M arybath/Patrick collect 
e v e n in g s / w e e k e n d s ;  
201-232-7721.

f
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299 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Household Goods 531 Garage Sales 535 Garage Sales
N EE D  HELP7TT Call Boblll Vinyl and 
carpet laying, yard work, odd lobe. Senior 
Citizens discounts. Call 247 8819 aHer 5 oo 
p.m.

KEN'S INDEPENDENT Roofing P a trt  
work, shingles, shakes and wood Low 
rates, responsible work. Call 243 3104.
HOME REPAIR- Roofing, painting, tree 
work. No lob too small, discount to Senior 
Citizens, 393 5987

FINANCIAL 300

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A K C Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas -Terms. 540 Hooser Road, 
393 5259._____________________
TWO CHIHUAHUA puppies, female; call 
399 4727._______________________________
AKC L A B R A D O R  Pups : Sired by
T ru m a rc 's  Hot P u n u lt , chaifiplofi 
bloodlines; females, $250 00, 817 497 3748.
TRI COLORED BASSET Hound puppies 
Pure bred, no papers, only three left, one 
female, $55.00; 243 4335.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7338. Subfect to 
approval
I PAY cash for first and second lein real 
estate  notes. 915 494 8844; night 
weekends, 479-4221.

AKC BOXER Puppies. Six weeks old, 
excellent bloodlines. Males and females. 
$100 and up. 243 1504; 243 2381.__________
CUTE FUZZY puppies to give away; call 
394 4091
REGISTERED ENGLISH Bulldog pup 
pies. Cute and good colors, $300.00; call 
399 4450.

Birds 514
WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350

PARAKEETES, all colors $10.00. Ban 
tarns. Pheasants, Cockatlels. 540 Hooser 
Road (Sand Springs), 393-5259.

Cosmetics 370 Pet Grooming 515
LICENSED COSMETOLOGIST needed 
full time. Cllentel following preferred. 
Apply In person to Josie. Regis Hairstyles, 
Big Spring AAall.

Child Care 375
BABY SITTING in my home, day or night. 
$1.00 hour per child; 394 4229 Martha 
Henry.

Housecleaning
N E E D  YOUR house cleaned? Guaranteed 
work. Call 247 8813 or 247 9494.
LET M E clean your home or office. Three 
bedroom $25.00, two bedroom $20.00, one 
bedroom $10.00; call Donna 247-1903.
W ILL CLEAN vacant and occupied apar 
tments, duplexes and houses. Call 393-5987 
anytime. Senior Citizen Discount.

RAYS DOG and Cat Grooming. Fair 
prices, complete grooming and free dip, 
minimum $12.00; 243-2179.______________
IR IS’ POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409 243 7900.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 243-IM70.

Computer Supplies ^
FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gall Office Supply House, 305 Main, 247 
7828.

FREE DELIVERY  
FREE AAAINTENANCE

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

T V 's *  V C R 's ‘ Stereos 
Furn iture & Appliances 

C IC  F IN A N C E  & R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263 7338
USED FURNITURE for sale, from Mon 
day Saturday, 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at 
1107 East 3rd__________________________
FOR SALE Five piece dining roam suit. 
Glass top table, four chairs, chrome craft, 
$325.00. 243 3277 for Information_________
BROYHILL FIVE place bedroom Suit with 
mattress and box springs, like new, $500 00 
firm. Call 243 0772 aHer 4 00.
FRANKLIN FIR EPLACE, maple bed 
room suit, antique oak drawleaf table and 
four chairs, extra nice baby bed, cedar 
chest, Duke Furniture.

Satellite
SATELLITE T.V., Circuit Distributing 
Inc. 2405 Wasson Road. Reconditioned 
Systems as low as $550. L im ited  
guaranteed

Garage Sales 535

Engraving 519
ENGRAVING, LAM INATING , binding, 
lettering and many other services. YESI 
Business Services, 305 Main, 247 7828.

Trophies 520
FARMER'S
COLUMN 400

TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and resonable; Big Spring Athletics 
»24, Highland M all; 247 1449.

Farm  Equipment 420
JOHN DEERE 40 /M . Butane with plan 
ter, knifing rig and shredder. Call 243-3514 
or 243 8513.____________________________
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8 Vi'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. Also a few 
HI Cube, 8x91/2x40. (915)453 4400 San
Angelo, Texas.

Hunting Leases 522
DAY OR season Dove hunting. Water 
holes and lust cut grain. Garden City; call 
354 2249.

Portable Buildings ^
STORAGE BUILDINGS and garages. 
From $475. Delivered. Call 247 5547.

□  GARAGE SALE: Upright freezer, 
sleeper sofa, picture frames, chairs, col 
lectables, lamps, ladies and mens clothes, 
lots miscellaneous. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. 1410 East 5th.
□GARAGE SALE Friday till Sunday 
9:00 5:00. Heaters, coats, tools, knkk- 
knacks, lacks, frames, plants 1100 South 
Nolan.
□  FROST FREE refrigerator, like new 
30" electric stove, portable Maytag 
washer/ dryer, upright freezer, water 
dispenser (hot and cold); Duke Furniture.
□  INSIDE SALE East 17th and Lexington, 
Saturday 9:00 til 4:00.
□CARPORT SALE 713 Tulane, Friday, 
Saturday ? This is a big one. Remember 
713 Tulane.

Cook's
Water Well Drilling  

& Pump Service 
Call 915-243-3757 

or
394-4430

CARPORT SALE
2701 R U N N E L S  

E xtra  large mens cloNiing, childrens 
c lo th es , te rm ic a  cou nter top , 
decorative items, furniture, lots good 
miscellaneous.

POLLARD
1986 Close Out

 ̂ Pollard 
Chevrolet

1986 Caprice Landau Coupe 
Stk. » 12C177
L is t .............................$14,888.00
Discount...................... $1,800.00

ST.....«13,088.00

1986 Celebrity 2 Dr.
Stk. itf10C-49
List .............................$12,084.00
Discount...................... -$1,590.00

S I T .. . . . «10,494.00
1986 Cavalier 2 Dr.
Stk. /|(SC426
List .............................$10,346.00
Discount.......................... -950.00

S T ......... «9,396.00

1986 Ton Silverado 
4x4 Pick-Up 
Stk. H(10T61
List .............................$16,480.00
Discount...................... -$2,700.00

I T . ...... « 1 3 ,7 7 ^

1986 Silverado Suburban 
Stk. #6ET466
List .............................$17,920.00
Discount...................... -$2,720.00

ST.....«15,700.00

16 MORE CHEW S  
AT COMPARABLE 

DISCOUNTS

Pollard
Buick

1986 Riveria Coupe 
Stk. #3B321
List .............................$22,465.00
Discount...................... -$2,665.00

S I T ........«19,800.00

1986 LaSabre 
Limited Coupe 
Stk. /II3B322
List .............................$16,792.00
Discount...................... -$1,942.00

...... «14,850.00
1986 Skylark Limited 
4-Door
Stk. MSEB-A2A
List .............................$13,002.00
Discount...................... -$1,302.00

Sit“....... «11,700.00

4 Skylark 
Custom Coupes 
Stk. i^6B468-6B467 
6B447-5EB420
Close Out Special 

Your Choice $10,000.00

2 MORE BUICKS 
AT COMPARABLE 

DISCOUNTS

10.25% A.P.R Financing
ON ALL CARS & TRUCKS

for 36 month with approved credit

Pollard
Cadillac

1986 Pieetwood D-Elegance 
Stk. #9EK552
List ............................ $28,890.00
Discount...................... -$4,000.00

S ir....... «24,890.00

1986 Coupe DeVllle 
Stk. #11K73
List ............................ $22,786.00
Discount...................... $3,386.00

oT. 419,400.00

3 MORE CADILLACS 
AT COMPARABLE 

DISCOUNTS

1^1

WE PAY 
TOP MONEY 
FOR YOUR 
TRADE INS

FOR THE 
DISCRIMINATING 

BUYER, WE 
HAVE A FULL 

COMPLEMENT OF 
1986 CHEVROLETS 

BUICKS & 
CADILLACS

POLLARD
C hevrolet-B uick-C adillac

1501 East 4th Big Spring, Texas 267-7421

535 Miscellaneous 537
□CARPORT SALE Volktwagon, motor 
cycle, large elze clothe«, chrome rim», 
dl«he«, mlacellaneous. 433 Caylor. Friday 
Sunday « 00- 4:00
□CARPORT SALE 3000 MorrHon Fri 
day and Saturday 0:00 to 5:00. Ctothes,
tira«, book», mHcollanaou» Itom»._______
□ M O V IN G  SALE W5 Edward« HIvd 
(«troet bohind Nowaom'« Grocory) Friday 
3:00- ? Saturday and Sunday 0:00- ? Must 
sell Christmas traa, lights, dacoration», 
toys, gifts, linens, pictures, small ap- 
pllancas, clothas, much mora.
□  GARAGE SALE: 104 Lincoln, Saturday
and Sunday only. Lightings, new air con- 
dltlonar, celling tan, lots of toys, vanities, 
cabinet doors.__________________________
□  PATIO SALE 1703 Morrison, Thursday,
Friday, 9.OP S.OO. Sofa, chair, washer, 
clothe« arid n w a .______________________
□3307 SCURRY, FR ID A Y , Saturday, 
Surtday. Furnitura, appliances, T V., 
stereo, lamps, lots ot miscellaneous.
□  FOUR FA M ILY garage sale. Toys, 
bicycle, baby clothas, baby furniture, 
VCR, T.V., Christmas decorations, lots of 
miscellarteous. Saturday only, t:00 to 
3:00, 4311 Dixon.
□CARPORT SALE: 3614 Calvin, Friday, 
Saturday. Baby crib with mattress, twin 
bed frames, boys lackets, miscellaneous. 
□OA RAG E SALE 3S31 Cunter. Baby 
items, chairs, ceramics, clothes (adult 
and Childs), new dishwasher.____________
□GARAG E SALE Three fam ily, Satur 
day 9:00 to S:00. Stove, stereos, crib, 
clothing, glassware, miscellaneous. 514 
Edwards Circle._______________________
□ T H R E E  FA M ILY  garage sale- Saturday 
only. Tires, P30SXI5. P335X14, five nursey 
sun screens, clothes, toys, games. Atari 
game and lots of miscellaneous items. 1705 
Settles, 8:00 a.m. HI 4:00 p.m.

□  GARAGE SALE- Rain or shine, multi 
fam ily. Saturday and Sunday. Corner of 
FM  700 and Birdwell Lane. Lots of 
miscellaneous.
□  C30BS OF GOODIES garage sale. 3615 
Cindy, Saturday 0:00 t ir .

□  FROST FR EE refrigerator, like new 
30" electric stove, portable. Maytag 
washer/ dryer, upright freezer, water 
dispenser (hot arid cold); Duke Furniture.

□  PATIO SALE 1709 Alabama, Saturday, 
October 35th (9:00 4:00) and SuiMtay 
October 34th (1:00 4:00). Clothing, gas 
grill on cart, miscallanaous.
□  FM700, LEE'S RENTAL «47. KMs 
C tothes, new T-shirts, (ackets and e th e r  
miscellarreous. Saturday 9:00 to 5:00.
□  SATURDAY ONLY! 0:00 a.m to 5:00 
p.m. Exercise equipment, d irt bike, toys, 
bicycles, miscellaneous. 1323 East I5lh.
□G A R A G E SALE- Furniture, raoio, 
typewriter, ski suits (size 10), speakers, 
clothes. Saturday 0:00 to 5:00, Sunday 1.00 
to 5:00 2503 Carol Drive.

CONCRETE y a r d  Omamants 
blrdbaths. cMckaas. froga. itonhay. Accept 
Master Card. Visa. North B lrdw iH and 
ASontgomary Street, call 343-4415.

AAacMna Repair. AH brands. 
servie«. Far sdHmato

SEWING  
HousacaUs. Fast
call Bill Bennett. 10«S39
OO YOU Naad your 
do the work at a 
Friday. Have 

247 7C70.

cleaned? I can 
rate. fMonday 

Call VlckJa at

Produce 536
B EN NIE'S PECANS whole and shellad 
pecans. Pumpkins; peppers you pick s.35 
we pick S.50. 247 OOW.

Miscellaneous 537
WHOLESALE FIREW OOD 500 cords of 
oak, $75.00 a cord: 500 cords of misquitc, 
$55.00 a cord. Loaded on your truck at 
farm. Reeds Farm , Clyde Texas (near 
Abilene), 915^893 5145 days, nights, 915 477 
9908.__________________________________
M UFFLERS, TA ILPIPES, and complete 
dual exhaust systems for ntost vehicals, 
only $129.95. We use quality materials 
only. Free estimates. Mastercard, Visa 
accepted Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
Welding & MuHler, 501 North Birdwell, 
across from Hubbard Packing. 267 1488.
FOR A RE-ROOF or repair Job. Call 
Tom's Roofing for a free estimate 
3430817.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

TV's VCR's-Stereos
Living  Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Fu rn itu res . 
Appliances  

2000 W est 3rd 
263-7101

W ILLIN G  TO do houeactaantoe AAanday- 
Friday, have references. Reasonabta (
rat««; cad 347 3400 or 247-T943.__________ ,
ROOFING OLD and new roots. Psiching. \
Call Jim, 347 3400.______________________  »
ROOFING. OLD or new roofs. Patch lobs. • 
Free estlnsatas. Call Ronny, 347 757t. J
UNdfORN W EDDING gown, size 13. Long * 
«leaves, high neck, $135.00. Long veil ;
$25.00, Kantwood, 343-4171.______________  .
HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow signs-t279l 
Lighted, non-arraw-$349. Unllghtad-$339l t 
(Free Ictterl) Few lefti W arranty. See | 
locally. I 00P433OI43 «nyWma.__________  }
FOR SALE- Pool tabto (Ilka new. com- f 
picte), scanner, car seat and strollar. Call !
347 7044._______   «
OCTA GYM: Complete gym that converts . 
to rowar, $85.00. 4 usad P 175 OOR 13 tires; :
343 1050._______________________________  .
FOR SALE H farmall tractor, 1975 Chevy | 
pick up, appliances, furniture, miscella- <
neous. 400 West 3rd, 343 3325___________  j
COUNTRY ROCKING horse In time for • 
Christmas, $50.00. See at "The Corral", 
411 East 3rd
HOSPITAL BED for sale. Excellent con 
dition, $100.00, call 247 9503.

Want to Buy 545
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1000 East V d , 243 3044._________________
WOULD LI KE to buy a trampoline; call 
243 4943 aHer 5:30.

Telephone Service 549
J'DEAN COA4MUNICATIONS. Let one 
service call do it all 11 Jacks, telephones 
residential and commerical. 247-5470.

CLEARANCE
SALE

SPEC IA L FIN A N C IN G  
Available On All Late Model 

Used Cars In Stock!!!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BOYII
1985 BUICK REGAL 2-DR. — Charcoal gray with matching 
vinyl top, matching cloth interior, V-6, extra dean one owner 
with 28,000 miles.
1985 PONTIAC PARISIENNE BROUGHAM 4-DR. — Tutone 
gray with maroon cloth interior, V-8, fully loaded, one owner 
with 30,000 miles.
1985 FORD TURBO THUNDERBIRD — Black with gray 
leather articulated bucket seats, 5-speed, fully loaded, one 
owner with 22,000 miles.
1985 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Silver/maroon 
tutone, maroon bucket seats, V-6, fully loaded, orje owner 
with 33,(X)0 miles. 1.,
1985 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Tutone'lade, jade 
cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner, V-6, only 11,000 miles.
1985 FORD THUNDERBIRD — White with blue cloth bucket 
seats, V-6, extra clean with only 34,(XK) miles.
1984 CHEVROLET CAMARO — Red with black accent, V-8, 
loaded, one owner with 46,000 miles.
1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. -  Tutone brown 
with matching coach root, leather interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 46,000 miles.
1984 LINCOLN MARK VIILSC  — White with gray cloth, fully 
loaded, one owner with 68,000 miles.
1983 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM 4-DR. —
White with tan cloth velour interior, fully loaded, local one 
owner with only 27,(KX) miles.
1983 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 4-OR. —
Fawn metallic, brown vinyl top, brown leather interior, fully 
loaded, local one owner with 46,000 miles.
1983 LINCOLN MARK V 2-DR. — Dark red, signature 
series, cloth interior, extra clean with 53,000 miles.
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE LIMITED 2-DR. — White with 
red cloth interior, fully loaded with 38,000 miles.
1981 BUICK RIVIERA — White with tan vinyl top, fully 
loaded, one owner with 66,000 miles.
1980 LINCOLN MARK V 2-DR. — Signature series, silver 
metallic with red interior, moon root, extra clean.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1986 FORD BRONCO II 4X4 EDDIE BAUER EDITION —
Red with tan accent, multiport V-6, automatic overdrive, fully 
loaded with 26,000 miles.
1985 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB — Blue with cloth interior, 
6 cylinder, 4-speed, overrkive, one owner with 45,000 miles.
1986 FORD BRONCO 4X4 — Tan with matching vinyl bucket 
seats, 351 H.O., one owner with 7,(XX) miles.
1985 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO — Brown and tan 
tutone, cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with 20,000 
miles.
1984 FORD F-150 EXPLORER — Short wheel base, 
blue/white tutone, 302 V-6, automatic overdrive, extra dean, 
one owner with 44,000 miles.
1983 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT — Tutone blue 
with cloth captain's chairs, fully loaded, one owner with only 
41,000 miles.
1983 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4X4 SILVERADO — RedVwhile
tutone, fully loaded with 46,000 miles.
1983 FORD F-250 6 .9  DIESEL 4X4 — Tan with matching 
interior, fully loaded, one owner with 25,000 miles.

BÖB BROCK FORD
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TeleplioM Service 549
TELE^HOMC JACKS m ö  « 
I IT l t i  SI7JÌ ta M M l < •MMNai. m  awMxs

Furnished
Apartments 451

Houses for Sale é01
THREE SEOROOMk. t«M b M i  
home Ont car oar as*, tar« 
extras, m n w  For more M orm allan  caH 
M 7 » «

t m  MIOVES YOU tM Roys RtpoaM and 
OctaRar rant. Loar ratta. Etoctrteity. «ra 
tar pald. Ntca 1.1. 3 boRroom apartmantv 
FomiiRad. aatam iihad Moar K M a ro a r  
tan Cantar, SWCIO. HUO atRxowatt 3t3 
m i .

THREE BEDROOM, 
home Fancad yard, ara 
catl Jta^MSt

brick

WEST «  A R A R TM EN TV 33B4 Watt H«ry 
M . FurnMiad I  and 1 batbooni. aratar 
paid. 3 0 -tM I

429 W ESTO VER  «' tile  fence in 
back and sm all apartm ent. O ver 
1.400 square feet in tiouse. re 
frigerated  a ir . Three bedroom , one 
b ath , tax  ro ll appraisal $44.310- our 
price $29.000.

C all 394^4055 or 263 2724

NICE THREE roani ano a batti iumMiaO  
tp an ntant No dapoaM. no biHa paid Canw 
by 4M 1/2 East SRI.

Unfurnished
Apartments «55
PAR KHILL TERRACE iwc* aatarlmanlv 
Affordabta ratas, tancad in patios, covarad 
parking, booutifw« grounds. 26M 0tl /2t3

31.

READY TO ntova bi. To n  badroonL ana 
batti, noor panoMitig, carpal, and contrai 
heat ta,9IO cadi, toa at I H  WHIa
FOR SALE : Tbroa badrootit. two batb on 5 
acras. Basatttatd. Rroptacc. Iro n  troos. 
Tubbs AddHion. SeSyW; 3t3-jgs4.

BIG SPRIHG'S FINEST one badroom « id  
toro badroom oritb Ino  bollis and ottadiod 
dbuMa carport, privaN ground level 
patios, lo v ^  courtyard and pod 
Coronado HUN Apartments, m  Marcy, 
Manager He. 34.

Nica roomy 3 - 2 - 2FOR SALE by Ot 
witb couorod pa 
cellar and storage bulldbtg. Midway anm l 
M  js a  or 343 341S. No roaltors ptease.

SUNDANCE: TWO and n 
ap i r t im nl homes tar tease. 
CaH 2632703— 2901 Gunter

From S27S.M

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS. I42S East 
4lh. One and two bodrooms. two bedroom, 
two bath. A ll bilN paid. 143031«

rHicIngSILVER HILLS- owfwr 
houses tor SSS.M0. Migt 
tor Forsan or Coahoma Setwd Disirict. 
Call Janice at 147 9W7 or ERA Reeder, 
2474244.

THREE NEW LEY painted one bedroom 
apartments. One N tarnished, one N partly 
furnished, SNO.W a month, no bilN paid. 
CaH 243I2BI

EX C E LLE N T BUY Nice two badroom 
home w / rental. FHA appraised t3»4ag. 
owner will deal. CaH OerN at 3430S2S or 
Home Realtor at 243 ia 4 .
SLASHED S I4 n i  HOW SS400 equity, as 
sum cSiai.M  monthly FHA loan. New roof, 
carpet, curtains, fresh paint, remodeled 
garage and laundry area. IH 2  Wallace; 
call 243 30SS.

COAHOMA UNFURNISHED apartment 
first months rent tree. Lots d  space, built 
in range and disposal. LoN d  cabinets and 
storage, separate laundry room. S329 
nwnth. No bilN paid, references. 3t4 4437. 
34642« after S :W.
EFFIC IE N C Y GARAGE apartment (up  ̂
stairs). All b ilb  paitF 247 SS53 (leave 
message) 247-«g4l

HOUSE FOR sale- Two bedroom, one 
bath, den, fenced back yard, carport. Take 
up small paymenN tor 4 years. CaH 
247-4293, H no answer. 343-0130.

DUPLEX FOR rent large rooms, one 
bedroom, redecorated, close to shoppmg. 
schodv appliances, furnished. 247 S937.

Lots for Sale 602
TWO CORNER loN South Haven Addi 
tion. mobile home hook ups. 13SX7S tod, 
3 4 J « ;  call 2437902.
1 ACRE LOT in a very nice restrictod 
neighborhood on East 23rd Street. M.9W. 
owner finatKe. Boosie Weaver owner/ 
agent, 247-004D.
M ID W A Y  ROAD R estric ted  area . 
IW X 2 « , residential, city water arxl cable 
available. Call 247 I44S after 5:30.

Acreage for sale «05

G overnm ent assisted, bills  
paid, rent based on income, 
less for children, elderly and 
handicaped. Equal Oppertun- 
i t y  H o u s i n g ,  s t o v e s ,  
refrigerators.

Northcrest Village  
1002 North M ain  

267-5191

LOTS ACREAGE for sale. Call 247 SS44. Furnished Houses «57
OWNER W ILL finance, large 3 /2  brick 
with fireplace. 24 acres cultivation and 
grazing, 2 good irrigation welN. Gail 
Route 247 S497.

ONE. TWO, three bedroom, fenced yariN  
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUO 
approved. 247 SS44 or 2434744.

FOR SALE 19 1/2 acres. Tubbs AddHion, 
S200.W per acre; call 2433574.

ONE BEDROOM Employeed aduH, no 
children or peN, panelled, call 247-4417 
before 4 ;«  p.m.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale «11

SPACIOUS EXTRA clean two bedroom. 
Central heat, carpeted, garage, 110 East 
15th; 243 3330 or 2432402.

TH R EE BEDROOM, two bath, fireplace, 
microwave, wood siding. 1902 model, low 
equity, paymenN under S200.M, will de 
liver, call 267 5546 or 2434744.

ONE BEDROOM house. S1S0 month. 2202 
1/2 Nolan. No bills paid. 247 1707 after 
5:00.

Furnished
Apartments «51

ONE BEDROOM furnished house -near 
industrial park. S150 nrwnth, tSO deposit. 
Water paid. 247 4429.

SANDRA GALE ApartmenN, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished I and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 2634906_____________________

EXTRA LARGE two bedroom, carpeted, 
furnished or unfurnished. See at 911 East 
15th.

NICE ONE- Badroom apartment, S245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- S225.M. No children 
or peN. 2434944 or 2432341.

Unfurnished
Houses 659
TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath, fireplace, 
fenced, $335.06 2505 Kelly; call 247 3932.

A LL C LO THING  
25  ̂ PER  A R T IC L E  
SA TU R D A Y O NLY  

10:00 TO 3:00

SALVATION A R M Y
503 NORTH LAMESA

A l t '  C o n c l i t i o n i n q  701 |  M o v i n q
JOHNSON AIR Conditioning and Haating 
Sales and Service. We service all makes. 
Call 243 29M.
A u t o m o t i v e

FOR A free estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van Lines, 915-243-4113 
or 915-5434424 collect.

CI TY RADIATOR- 1410 East 4th, 247-7330. 
Used/ new radiators, recoras, heater 
cores, water pumps, rorpairs. Installation.

C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliances. One Item  or complete 
household. 243 2225, 400 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates. _____
FOR A free estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van lines, 915-263-4113 
or 915-5434424 collect.

P n i n t i i u j  P t i p e n n q  719C H IM N EY CLEANING M  6  R En 
terprises, cleaning, repair, steel Inserts.
In business In Howard County 10 years.
Call 243 7015.
BLACK HAT Chimney Sweep. C h lm n e ^  painting. Call 247 3907 
cleaned, repaired and rain caps Installed.
Free estimates. Call anytime; 243-40«

p e e r l e s s - Guarantees' all home repair 
.^tooeds. Also quality interior and exterior

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722
PI urn hi nq

ALL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, faiKes, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 247-2455 Ventura 
Company.

LICENSED PLUM BER. Commercial and 
rosldental. New, repair. Call Bill Weaver 
247-9920, nighN 247-27«.

R en to  I s
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too largo or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
2«-4491. Free estimates.

D i r t  C o n t r o c t o i  728

RENT "N "  O W N- Furniture, mafor ap
pliances, TV ’s, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 243-0434.

SAND- GRAVEL- topaoH- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
2«'44t9 attar 4;M. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

R oo f  i iu)

Fi. ' i tces

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
247 1110, or 247 4209

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare qualHy priced before bulldfng 
Brown Fence Service, 243-M17 anytime.

M  B M  ROOFING Cdmpany, built -up* 
asphalt 'gravel and composition. Over 44 
years ciNnblned experience. Information 
call: 267-WSO.

T n  k icl(.‘ r m  y

oilTOMMY'S CONTRACTING For 
your foncNig, pointing, ce 
minor ramodoling. Call 247 7115 anytime.
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 247-ai1 
Ramodolln«, oddHtona, cabinats, doors, 
bccousttc ce llln «  and Wroplacak Serving 
Big Spring tinea 1971.

PROFESSIONAL M O U N TIN G  Dear 
small and large animala. Exotic birds, fish 
and smakos. Tanning of any kind. Laofhar 
tor sate, Nava|o r u «  and blankets, Indian 
coramlcs and art. 5 «  Hooier Road (Sand 
Springs); 393 5295.

Y. i rc l  Wot k
CBO REFAIR SERVICE Specializing In 
am ali lobe. Plum bing, patoitlng, alactrlcal, 
fgn  Inafalliatlon, w indew raplacam ani, 
tanca repair, doors hung, firaplacak, bay

BBdkJBMMB 4A^Bi« — ------- —«fIoIÔWww« nOvaWv vWhBeeRDW « SWh
and im m ediato aarvica. Saniar CNltan 
dtoB gipl. Na lob to large or toe smoH. 
A fto r f  :M p .m . call 2U 4703.

Ti l i n g , y a r d , gonton, hauling, clean 
Mg, cutting lels. froa pulling and planting 
'P®Fk- AhV kind of homo Improvemont and 
tSpBlr. Call 243 72«.
VACANT LOTS shroddod i  
W W W * ctoanad and hauling 
**68W t or 392 9920

lawns 
e Coll

Unfurnished
Houses «59

Business Buildings 67t LñF&F0üñd~ «90 Personal «93

SUNDANCE TWO

CaH 14622B3— 2»1 Guntar
From «27S.«

G R EEH B ELT 2 ANO 1 badroom brick 
homes. See large ad nus l ecttea or pbene.
2 4 6 « «
TWO ANO Three brtch hemes.

a ir $275 up 247 3*32

Industria l Bkfqs For Rant 
Big Spring Industrial P ark  

t4o OasKistt. One month FR E E  rent. 
Low overhead, insurance and sacur
Hy p a tro l fum istied . C ffe r  goud on t
year lease contract.
C all Tom  $67 3671

LOST IF  YOU

Levino ceoplez ; 
Froe 1400776274

coll SaUy h 
Id /waitine.

LOST f o m e r a n ia n  f e a a a l e  doe.
•■»*» Hka mito taiL

«eme “Foxy Lady**, fanuty pat Reward, 
naqueoMOMk M M  M ain . 147 2239

Personal «93

1  BAT« S i

IH R E E  BEORUUIW5. two baths, woseen 
AddHion. $1» , Colto «  Park. $596 No 
pota. OeposH Extras. 147 « 7 6

FOR LEASE L a r «  i FWthl)

ONE OR TWO bedroom s Stove end re  
frigeretar, clean, good tocotion. starts at 
$ ) « . «  CaH 246 7U I or I « S a «

roam and officas. $179.« o monta phis 
dMOOIt Call Westox Auto Parts at 
147 M46

Office Space « 8 0

DAVE AND I tong to ado« nowbom We 
WIN give baby Iota «  love end a chance tor 
a baaidMul Uto. Strictly legal and can 
Hdontlal. CaH Barbara celtoct «venin«  
and weekends. 9I4-27>9241.

UNDER COUNTER dtshwashar . G E.. 7 
years ofd. $» - CaH 24367«_____________
FORMAL W EDDING gown/ veli, 
small. $75.« or nagetlabto. 2634104
FOR SALE : fuH maftreis and boa spring 
saf $76 147 79«.

FOR R E N T . two beWoom. i 
Motan. $175 month, $75-dap 
17«.

CaH 147

TWO BEDROOM. « 7  Alma $ 386«  phn 
depoad. Throe bedroom. MW Stadhim. 
$ 3 « .«  per manta. deposH required. CaH 
«142474341 or 914147 7386

O FFIC E OR retaU space tor too« 17«  
Marcy F M  7 «  BirdwaH (bafwean Etoise 
Hair FaMlon and Edita's Barber Shop). 
M ark M  Investmants, Inc. 3443114.

W HITE a  YEAR eld mala sneks a lady tor 
frtondtatta AaHng and a Mating relatton- 
sMp  ̂ Sand Inlorm aMss Mttor to: Starling 
City Rt Ban 35, Big Spring TX. 797«.

PECANS FOR sole- $ 4 «  $4.8 
Oeiiver Mi town, 1441096

pound.

MAN'S W SPEED bicycio, $75.«, 
347 9785.

caH

THREE BEDROOM. OM no  room, now 
paint Ml and out, central air and cool; 13« 
Colby. 2444913.

O FFIC E SPACE tor lease: 1910 1913
Scurry. Four la r «  offices. Would ac 
commodato 3 buoMieasas wita common 
rscopttonlit and bar space 247 3151 or 
3442118.

M M  LARK TWO bedroom . HUO ap  
proved. $144«  montafy, $ 7 4 «  daposH, 
call 147 74« or 244WI9.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent «83

AVAILABLE 1ST Three bedroom, one 
bath, brick, central heat, buiH Mi stove, 
$399 « ,  McOunald Realty. 34474M.

TWO BEDROOM unfumished moblM 
homa, 1 1/2 mile on South 87, water 
furnished, no peta; call 147 MW.

TH R EE BEDROOM, two bath, double 
drive, one car g a ra « . S3«. 70S Creighton. 
247 I7«7 after 9 « .

UN FU R N ISH ED  THREE  
both trailer, 8 2 7 6«  per n 
14747«.

contact

SOLID SAFE « Id  sectodetF Terrific two 
bedroom bungalow at 12« Mesa. $250.« 
per nrwnth. CaH 247 1122 or 24740«.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces «83

10 M IN U TE S FROM town. Nice two bO(F 
room, breakfast bar, double g a ra « , fruit 
trees, shade trees, horse privileges on a 
l a r «  lot, uHlities Micluded. $145.« per 
month. Call 247 3907 or 2440044.

LARGE M OBILE Home tol tor rant 
Coahoma Schools. Lota of trees, water and 
g a rb a «  pickup fumishad. Moos Lake 
Road Traitor Pork. 3949946

0 4 4 ^ ta ^ fu i

IM I Scerrv 2442991 Rufos »ewlawd. Appraiser. G * I. Breker
C ER TIFIED  APPRAISALS Thelm a Montgomery 247 87S4
nevee  L tsree eoFoee — t  aw. i oa». ewam a. vuriw cwiwihviy rsdsew aw a. ssparat«

exTOA CLcan — i  « a . i  owov SOLD large storage bklg garage, fenced
LA iV8fTA — Hew pawl iwoide. 3 bed, 3 both, lots cab*nets. boilt .n range B oven, garage, fenced

S LOTS — I* VW4 Mack CMlWl. SMOM.
STAMTOn — Larei conwr w . bw hvwg room, kitclwn 6  d«n . uf*l*rv. ooroov S35.000 
YA- 6  Fita egPOS — Som* onNi no doom payment

NEAR COLLEGE Three bedroom, re
frigerated air, stave, refrigerator. X O iM  
per month, S3«.W  deposit. Janeil Davis. 
Sun Country Realtors; 247 3414

LARGE LOTS Ml lha country. Trees, well 
water, horse privileges, $40.« per month 
CaH 347 3«7 or 14400«.

Lodges «8«
REA400ELEO TWO bedroom, new cor 
pet, carport, washer, dryer connections, 
stove atW refrigeratar available. Call
247 2455.

STATED M E E  IIN G  Stokod PtaMn 
L e d «  No. 9 «  every M  and 4lh 
Thursday 7 :» p .m . 219Mam. D.G. 

Chonautt, WJtL. T.R. Morris. Sa»-
Vp

TWO BEDROOM unfumished wtih re  
frigerator. M12 Oonoiy. $2«.W  with elec 
trie paMl, $90.« deposit; 247 4392.
FOR RENT In country, two badroom, two 
batb house on 1/2 acre. $325.« monthly; 
247 7454.

, CALLED M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
L o d «  1340. Oct. 30ta. 7 : *  p.m.
Work in E.A. O e«ee TOt MaMi, 

Robert Eshleman W .M., Richard Krous.
Sec.

TWO BEDROOM, one l a r «  room, 
room, c a r« t ,  fireplace, ftaratft, 
fence. ISM Nolan; 2444993.

dMiino
back

I^O ñ É
Nettie Neighbers............. 264A815
Deris M ilstead .................164384«
CecMie Jkdems.................263-4BS3
Pat W ilsen........................ 2643B3S
Deris Heibregtse............. 263-6529
O.T. Brewster. C om m .. .267-1639 
Kay Moore, B re k e r....... 343 SB93

263-4M3
K ay M oore —  Broker 

M LS  263-12S4 Coronado Plaza

Special Notices «88
NEW  CARPET, just peMitod, two bed
room, washer and dryer connections, 
drapes. $290.« iruMith, $150.« deposit. 12« 
Johnson. Call 2444471
TWO BEDROOM, carpet, washer connec 
tion, stove, quite neighborhood. $ 2 « .«  
monthly. 11« North Nolan; call 2443175.

P O S TE D
NO T R E S P A S S IN G  
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED
CHALK RANCH

S M A LL  TWO bedroom , one bath, 
Coahoma School District. Good water, 
$125.« monthly, $ 1 « .«  deposit. 399-4349.

a o tm i EAST HOW ABO oo. 
MITH U tlXOO.CLAaBOOCKCO.

TH R EE BEDROOM, central air and heat, 
drapes, refrigerator and stove, clean, well 
kept homes. $ 3 « «  and $ 2 « .« . MJCA 
Rentals; 2434)044. •

GODFATHER'S PIZZA will accept ell 
Pizza Hut cauponsi C o lle «  Park Shopping 
Cantor, 2446«1.

CLEAN TWO bedroom, carpet, drapes, 
washer and dryer connections, 4 «  Circle, 
$250.« monthly, $150.« deposit; call 243 
4471

CATFISH E V E R Y  Friday night $3.95 and 
the Sunday buffett $4.W. children haH 
price. Helens Coffee Shopp, Homestead 
Inn, I 20.

FOR RENT Nice clean three bedroom, 
one bath home at 1314 Sycamore. $325.« 
per month, $150.« deposit. Call 267-1543 
after 4:30 p.m.

Lost & Found «90
LOST FR ID A Y : Male Tabby kitten, six 
months with white feet. Answers to 
Stripes, C h ild s  pet; call 247-1324.

506 East 4th
ERA REEDER 

REALTORS
267-8266

Appraisals — 
Freo Market 

Analysis

Jan ice  P itts . B ro k e r ............247-S9B7 Connie Helm s 367-7029
Jan  Anderson, Broker .. . 267-1703 Debney F a r r is ....................... 247-4650
M arioric Dodson, G R I____267-7760 Bill E stes, Builder 247-1394
Loyce P h illip s ........................243-1730 Ford F a rris , B u ild e r .........247-1394

Lila E stes, B ro k e r ............... 247-64S7

NOW AVAILABLE Two houses for rent. 
One bedroom and two bedroom, nice 
location, near schools; call 243 4037 after 
5 :« .

Termite and Insect 
Control

•'Es:

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

$400

Your Kitchen Range 
Comes With A 
Warranty...
Your Home Should Too! $80.000

A Home Warranty makes buying or selling a home a lot easier For the seller that means cost 
free coverage for any covered items that might require attention while your home is on the 
market If your home doesn t sell, you ve had cost free protection But if something does go 
wrong, you pay only a minimal deductible For the buyer a Home Warranty means protection 
from repair or replacement bills caused by mechanical failures for one full year after closing, 
again only subject to a minimal deductible So if you re buying or selling a home, ask us about 
our Homeowners Home Warranties We ll make your life a lot easier'

2000 Gregg 267-3613

WARRANTY
ATALTOWS Me 

MI M il

K 8M« G r ln m . S ru M r, GRI 
Lifiëa W iN is in t. B n k f ,  GRI 
JMwn Davis, G rater, GRI 
F a tti Hartan. G ro litr, G R I, CRS 
Janana Grittan, G rater

l«7-)1t9
l«7-84»
M7-US«las-ma
t«3-«092

GEECI
HAVt'iOOe 
ABOUT HA\ 
TATTOO R£

ac.

PROPERTIES

Q uality-Brick H om es
Near Schools emd Parks

Children and Rets Welcome

LEASE
From  $275/m onth
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/Dryer/Dishwasher/ 
Stove/Ref rigerator/Disposal 
Carpets, drapes, storage room 
central air, carport, patios 
Private fenced yards 
Complete maintenadee 
7 days a week 2501

PURCHASE
N O  D O W N
From $255 month
Principal, In t. Taxes &  Ins. 

7 '/2 %
First 3 Years
9.9% Remainder 
30 yr. mortgage

263-3461 or 263-8869
Fairchild Eve. & Sun. 394-4233

B  F IR S T lI REALTY MS

1
263-1223 207 W. 10th
Big Spring's Best Buys

C O M P L E T E  R E A L  E S T A T E ^ E R V I C E S

Dorothy J o n e s ................. 247-I3B4
Don Y ates, B ro k e r ......... 243-2373

f  McDONAlD
T  m i i Y 611 Runnels

Big Spring’s Oldest Real Estate Firm

A handful of cash is 
better than a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’ 

Dial 263-7331

C E ^ jte ie , <9u3tr

NEW S AND INFORM ATION 
ABOUT EVERYTHING UNDER TH E SUN.

7 1 0  S c u rry (915) 263-7331

COUNTRY PRIVACY — Distinguished home on several ac res  — 
near town. Lots of good well w ater. 3 br, 2 bath, den, fireplace, dbl 
garage, big patio  on quiet country larte of just 2 homes. SSixties. 
YESI — WE NAVE A FORSAN SCNOOL — D istrict listing. Big 
one too — over 1600 sq. ft. 3 br, 2 bath, enorm ous den with fireplace 
extending through ca thedra l ceiling. SThirties.
2 NAPPY FAMILIES WITN NO MONEY — Have just bought their 
d ream  hom es. You can  too. One left & you don 't have to give up 
a  thing in fea tu res. Brick, 3 b r, 7 bath, cen tra l heat, refrigerated  
air,  2 biks. to  school/city park , good neighborhood. This is worth 
your tim e. Best of all — is the $28,000 price.
WELCOME NOME — COLLEGE PARK — & a com fortable, 
pleasant home that welcomes you & your family to about everything 
you could w ant in a home. Cozy corner fireplace, kitchen with stove, 
b a r , d ishw asher, colonial hood, dandy patio, fenced yd, w ater 
softener, storm  windows, A built for lower utility bills. G reat 
neighborhood & 1/2 bik. to school. $48,500.
A DISTINGUISHED RESIDENCE — HIGHLAND SOUTH — An 
honest to goodness value and a captivating patio view — displaying 
the panoram a of Big Spring is w hat this home has m ore of than 
o thers, on the m arket. Truly exceptional!! I 3 br, 2 bath, separate  
dan, firep lace , dbl. garage. Absolutely superb  location. SNineties. 
A STEAL — IN COAHOMA — Priced S7.000 under FHA appraisal 
— th is owner is seriousi Remodeled cream  puff — this charm ing
3 b r w on't need ex tra  tim e or $S's to fix up. N ear school. $25,000.

LOTS — ACREAGE — COMMERCIAL
1. Nothing — absolutely no other land hereabouts com pares to 

th is beautiful, scenic acreage with fan tastic view. W ater well, 
fenced. Enfoy deer in your backyard. Near town.

2. 5 A 8 ac re  tra c ts  — guaran teed  w ater — one with w ater well 
existing. Grown anything on th is soil.

I. Com m ercial Building — West 3rd. $30,000. G reat location.

c »toa«Aa»a»<aS

AND\
< t986 0Btly 6 Oi«t by N*«$

10-2M
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OOR

BUZ
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THIS T

SNUI

Sue Bradbury 
Joyce Sanders 
La Rue Lovelace

263-7537
267-7035
263-6958

Audrey Shaw 
Tito Aroncibia 
Sharon Smith

267-1528
247-7847
243-1713
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THE Daily Crossword by Harold B. CoMMa

ACROSS

14 HmH
15 Earty TVa 

Q a o ^
1« Calahrabon 
17 Windy city
20 — and ainhar
21 Ruda
22 Qod of 

plaaasao
23 WaSach wid 

WMbtay
24 SIngar 

JolMiny
2« Copiaa 
2« Wlmor 

adniant
ja  Crazy aa —
33 CniiWng
34 Jag
3$ — Sun (Japan) 
3« Iowa city
39 War god
40 Scopa
41 Gat
42 Uniqua paraon
43 Conquaror 

of Maa.
44 Laalhar flaak
45 Hair
46 Locuat troa 
49 Irrigation

maaaura
54 US matropolia
56 Alautian 

■aland
57 Spiritual food
58 Ooch apaca
59 Propfiot
60 Luatar
61 Oigita

DOWN
1 Orta of llta 

diraa B’a
2 8: Sp.
3 QIann’a atata
4 — and call
5 Playing 

maiblaa
6 Hirad Ihuga
7 Nictiola haro
8 SIngar TWia

1 t 1 n
u

17

a

r
11 n u

r

PENNIS THE MENACE
Big Spnng (Texas) nefato, f-nday. ödubtn 24.1988 7-B

^1966 Tf«C)und MdJn tnc
All Right« R*s«rv«d

9 Air raid 
aignal

10 — Dai
11 Luang Pra- 

bang'a land
12 Touebad grouttd
13 Facda
18 Pala-akinnad 

ona
19 RaMiow
23 Fancing aworda
24 Of tha cnaak
25 Taz. altrina
26 — down 

(mutad)
27 Bridi carriara
28 Jacob'a aon
29 Pratanaa
30 Actraaa 

Jaaaica
31 Egga on
33 Up — 

(corriarad)
34 Rular
36 TaHpota
37 Mangia
42 Hodgapodga

18/24/M

Yoslenlay’s Puzzi« Solvod:

Â l l A J I i

'  IA/E’R£ 6£TT|N' close TO THE NO^i 
THEATER ...can't YOU SmilHE PORCDRM?'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Dailyl
fro m  the CARROLL RICHTER IN S T ITU TE

43 Olfarifig 
to Qod

44 Balida
45 Otaplay
46 Too bad!
47 Quota
48 Chip in cliipa
49 Eiig. quaan

W/24/M
50 Spaady
51 ChriaSania 

today
52 Migratory 

woAar
53 Knocka 
55 Slaiigy

GEECH
HAVE VOjeVCRTHOUÔHT 

I ABOUT HAVIN6 THAT 
TATTOO REMOVED ‘

ULU, I UOUtO THIMRTHAT AFTER AU. 
TH£5£ VEAR5, VOU MIfiHT BE «TTIN6 
A LITTLE TiREP Of n. I  H£AM,IT3 NOT 
LIKE A 5UIRT THAT VOO CAN JUST 
CHANfiE LJHfNEVER <iOULJANT TO...

“YOU may think of this as the 
nuclear age, but to me it’s 

the paper towel age.”

WIZARD OF ID

r e K B C A S T  P O M  S A T I I B D A Y ,  O C T .  M ,  l O M

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The d a y ^  can brin« 
conaldarabla problams if you ara now objectiva in your 
reactiona to othcra. Do what you can to build your haahh 
now.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) The aituation at home 
may be aomewhat tanae. Your romantic life improvee 
tonight. Be charming.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 20) Plans for taking little 
tripe could go awry early. Later all trill straighten out 
for you.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan how to improve 
your monetary status, but don’t take any risks doing 
this. Be trith friends.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21)Oetperaonal 
situations straightened out in a positive way. Try to be 
less extravagant.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) If you try to get aa outside 
contact together with e good friend the results will not 
be good.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study your most in
timate aims and know how to gain them in the near 
future. Diplomacy is important.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Use care in the handling 
of civic and world affaire. Show that you are a kind and 
generoua person.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You may find it hard 
to get in motion those ideas you think can be of help 
to you. Avoid a new contact.'*̂

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be conscientious 
in handling promises you have made. Avoid making 
errors that could be costly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You want to have 
more harmony with an associate who is troubled so 
postpone disciiseiQns now.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You may find it dif
ficult to get work done or be of service to others, but 
tonight all changea for the better.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A stumbling block in the 
path of recreation may spoil your plans, but take this 
in your stride.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TODAY... he or she will 
have every ability to handle whatever has to do with 
financial and property affairs. One who will need more 
rest in order to be able to think out plans before getting 
into best activities. Fields along merchandising lines will 
be fine here. v

•  •  *

“The Stare impel; they do not compd.” What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl 
© 1986, *1116 McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

ac.
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NOTH1M67. Me^ A SHILL FOe TMe
'HAPPY  MdOie’ .

— ^

GASOUNE ALLEY

ANDY CAPP

I*se 3o€l, 
chairman 

o f th’ booti 
an* founder.

He ain’t  neither,folks! J  
I  found it! Hejes* M  
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^  IT 'S  BECAUSE PITTO 
POES N 'T  l e a v e  t h e  
FREEZER POOP OPEN 
TO COOL OFF THE RlTcHEt^

SO
WHATS
FOR

PiNMER
t .

SPAM UHPER 
SLA SS

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER
K  HOW  P O  '■OLI u s e  

THIS T H IN S f  -

I JUST GOT 6AOC 
FROM THE DENTIST,

C 1986 Uwftf

I'M 50 HAPPV..ME 5AlP 
I HAVE A NICE BITE.'

MF A P06 HAS A NICE 
BITE, HE JUST GETS 

VELLEP AT !

EASIER 5AIP.„ BUT MA/BE 
WITH A UTTLC PRACTICE..,.

7MATS IT 
SIR.' FEINT,
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HARM AW BROTHER./

DICK TRACY
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S O M E T H IN O  TO

MV FALLf

SNUFFY SMITH
7  LOOKV!! MOI'dMVS 

___ GOT fl LITTLE
SURPRISE FOR 

TRTER

ONE GOOD 
SURPRISE  
DESERVES 
ANOTHER
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PAiSVVOOCi.' HOW CAN 
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State
CIA planes flying bver San Antonio

WASHINGTON -  U S. Rep. 
Henry B. Goozalex says he briieves 
CIA-backed planes are still flying 
through San Antonio to supply 
rehd forces in Nicaragua d a ^ te  
two recent crashes and the ensiling 
controversy.

Gonzales, D-San Antonio, charg
ed that the crash of a cargo {dane 
at Kelly Air Force Base Oct. 4 and 
that of another cargo plane in 
Nicaragua vrare part of a covert 
CIA-backed netwoik to supply anti- 
Sandinista Contra rebels

Gonzalez said his office has 
received reports that the supply 
flights are continuing through his 
home city despite the crash, which 
killed th m  civilian crewmen, and 
that the cargo includes crates of 
assault rifles.

“What might have been ques
tionable two weeks ago today is 
moot because the president has 
signed the Continuing Resolution, 
which includes the $100 million to 
fund the Contras,” Gonzalez said 
Thursday.

Gold, silver discovery 
prompts skepticism

Galveston must raise $8 million
WASHINGTON -  The Navy has 

warned Galveston city officials 
that they have until Christmas to 
come up with $8 million to match 
$30 million in federal funds for con
struction of a port for five military 
ships.

But Mayor Jan Coggeshall said 
Thursday she knew nothing about a 
December deadline for the cash or 
its equivalent and that thm« was no 
way the city would be able to meet 
one.

“We’re only a community of 
61,000 people and we don’t have the 
$8 million to hand over to the 
Navy,” Ms. Coggeshall said from 
her Galveston office. “We have of
fered $9.9 million in infrastructure 
improvements to the Navy.” 

Chase Untermeyer, assistant 
secretary of the Navy for man
power and reserves, says the 
Department of Defense — not the 
Navy — is the “bad guy” in this 
situation.

UVALDE — So far this is more of 
a gold “so what?” than a gold rush.

A day after a San Antonio com
pany announced that it had reason 
to believe the gold and silver are 
here, people hereabouts weren’t 
rushing out to dig.

Unless things change, folklore 
may be robbed of such places as 
Brackettville Mill, the Hondo Lode 
or the Eighty-Sixers.

On Wednesday, James Sigmon, 
president of Exploration Co., said 
significant traces of gold and silver 
have been found in soil taken from 
a 3,900-acre tract it owns.

As a result of its discovery, 
Sigmon said, the company has pur
chased or leased an additional 
150,000 acres in Kinney, Uvalde 
and Medina counties.

But, on Thursday, several people

here expressed their surprise.
Bill Dillahunty, tourism director 

for the Uvalde Chamber of Com
merce, said, “Tbere’s legends of 
buried Spanish gold, and Jim 
Bowie was supposed to have had a 
silver mine near Concan. But a 
gold mine? I never heard of it.”

Officials at the Gamer Abstract 
and Land Co. in Uvalde said no 
significant mineral filings 
record for years.

on

A clerk in the county clerk’s of
fice said, “ The Leader-News 
newspaper ran a story on the front 
page alMut a gold discovery as an 
April Fool’s joke. That’s tpe only 
gold I’ve ever heard i

D iscovery of any precious 
minerals would be great with 
Uvalde County residents, however.

Im Ï

Lubbock woman victim of stabbing
LUBBOCK — Investigators said 

they believed they had a suspect in 
the death of a Lubbock woman 
whose body was found in a muddy 
ditch with her head almost severed 
from a knife wound, authoities 
said.

The fully clothed body of Tammy 
Everett, 23, was spotted by a 
motorist about 10:30 a.m Thursday 
along a stretch oi highway just out
side the city.

Sheriff’s deputies said the 
suspect was a num seen speaking 
with Miss Everett about midnight

outside the Lubbock Elks Lodge 
where she worked as a waitress. 
Late Thursday pcdice had obtained 
a warrant to search his home but 
the man had disappeared, chief 
deputy Elarly Bartley said.

S h e r i f f ’s d e p a r . m e n t  i n 
vestigators said the woman’s head 
was nearly severed and she had 
stab wounds in the left side of her 
chest.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

TO: ROBERT LAWRENCE CONDREY 
RESPONDENT 
GREETINGS

YOU ARE HEREBY COHMANDEO to anwu^ 
and anawer before the Honorable Dlatiict Court. 
IlMi Judicial Oiitrict. Howard County, Texas, at 
the Courthouac of said county in Blf Sfring, 
Texas, at or before ID o'clock a m. of the Monday 
next after the expiration of »  days from the date 
of service of this citation, than and there to 
answer the petition of TONI SYREE CONDREY, 
Petitioner, filed in said Court on the ZXnd day of
September, i s « ,  a(ainst ROBERT LAWRENCE 
CONDREY.JNDREY. and the said suit being No. U,7M on 
the docket of said Court, and entitled. “IN THE 
MATTER OF THE MARRIAGE OF TONI 
SYREE CONDREY and ROBERT LAWRENCE 
CONDREY'', the nature of said suit Is a request to 
disBolve the marriaas.

The Court has aumority In this suit to enter any 
judgment or decree diaeaivlng the marriage and 
providing for the division of property which will 
be bindiag on you.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at Big Spring, Texas, this the 21 day of 
October. 19M 

PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clerk of the District Court 
Howard County, Texas 
BY: Glenda Braael 
Deputy

20M October M, ItM

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: The Unknown Father of Jo EUen Strong 
Defendant(s), Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to appear by flUng 
a written answer to the PlalnfUKs) Petition et or 
before ten o'clock A.M. of the first Monday after 
the ex|iiraticn of forty-two days from the date of 
the Issuance of this ettsUon, same being Montey 
the 34th day of November, IIM, et or before ten 
o'clock A.M. before the Honorable District Court 
of Howard County, Texas, at the Court House of 
said County in B ^  Spring, Texas.

SaldPlalntiff(s) Petition was filed in said court, 
on the 2Mh day of July A.D. IIM, in lUs cause 
numbered 2a,743 on the docket of said court, and 
styled. In the Interest of Jo Elian Strong Pleln- 
tln(s), vs Defnndant(s).

A brief statement of the nature of (his suit is as 
fallows, to-wlt :*

Termination of Parent Child Relationship as is 
more fully sboim by Plaintlff(s) Petition on file in 
this suit

U this citation Is not served within ninety days 
after the dale of its iasuanoe. It shall be returned

The officer eserutlng Ihisjrocem shall prompt
ly execute the same aoooctnng to law, and make 
duel> return as the law directs 

Issued and given under my hand and the Seal of 
said Court, at office In Big Spring, Texas, this the 
7 day of October A.D 19M 

Attest
PEGGY CRmENDBN, d ert.
District Court,
Howard Counbt, Texas 
By Colleen Barton, Deputy.

(SEAL)
'Here five brief statement of nature of suit, pro
per descrlpliao of property. If any, and interest 
thfendanls are allejwd to hold in said property. If 
tb n  have an interest therein See Rule IM, Rules 
of Civil Procedure

20a October I0,I7,M A SI, IM

PUBLIC NOTICE

s>.
Ahrtefi 

follews, lowM;'
Is fth e s

t tally ■

Iseued ana givnn under my hand 
said cauri, at e n e s  In Mg Spring. 
TdnysfOetsknr AJ) ir

PBOOY aUTTENDBN. Clark. 
DMrictOsart,

and Helen Draper are 

back a t h y e 's  Rw rers, 1013 

61499.  ^  away

fo r sometime and have 

missed all their friends and 

valued customers.

m

They
Miss Everett’s purse, containing 

a set of car keys and her wallet, 
was found next to the body, he said.

proud to  be back a t Faye's

PUBLIC NOTICE Flowers to  help you with all
Jackie Olson, County Auditor, will receive sealed 
bids until 10:00 A M on November 7. 1986 for pro
perty and casualty insurance 
SpedficatkaB may be obtained at the County 
Courthouse, Auditor's Office. 300 Mam Street. Big 
SpriiM.'rX
Bids will be presented to the Commissioners' 
Court for their consideration on November 10. 
1088. The Coini reserves the right to reject any or 
sUhMs r

JACKIE OLSON 
3000 October 17 A 24. 1986

your floral needs.
1 2 ^

Oregon Pharmacist 
Making Cosmetic History!

Wrinkle Cream 
Great Success

It’s an exciting story of a pharmacist who 
developed a wrinkle cream which women all over 
the country are clamoring for.

Robert Heldfond is making cosmetic history 
with his EB5 cream. His dream since pharmacy 
school has resulted in a wrinkle cream which is 
enjoying record sales in department stores and 
which cosmeticians and customers arc praising 
very highly.

Research lab tests show that by daily use, 
morning and night, EB5 cream smooths facial 
lines. Thousands across the country are so 
pleased that EB5 is 5 creams in I jar . . . LB5 is a 
wrinkle cream, a night cream, a moisturizer, a 
day cream, and a make-up base . . . all in one.

EB5 appears to be the way to help aging skin. 
It contains Liprogen and other effective ingre
dients. Pharmacist Heldfond’s EB5 cream is

iW*
Crowds ate coming into dep 
country. Pharmacist Heldfond 
his wrinkle cream, EB5

nt stores across the 
pictured above showing

greaseless and leaves the skin soft, velvety and 
younger-looking.

If you are concerned about your skin appear
ing to be aging too quickly, hurry and find some 
EB5 cream. One jar lasts for months and is sold 
with a money-back guarantee.

Note: BBS cream is available in Big Spring at JC Penney 
at Big Spring Mall 267-3811 •

JCPenney

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Barbara EUao Patkau DafaadaaKa), 
GreeUng:

You are boraby eamnaiiUad to appear by flUBg 
a writtoo amwar to Iki Plalatlff(s) PaUtioa at or 
before tan o'clock A.M. of Uw Bret Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two days from ttw date of 
the iMuanoe of thto cnaltan 
the 34th day af N ewnher, IIM, at or I

I btoM Monday 
h day of Newnhor, IM , at or M a n  tan

o'clock A.M. bofora the HoMrabto Dtatricl Court
of Howard Oonnty, Tnaa, at Iha Court Houm  of 
■aM County to Big Spring, Tona.

Said PtainUtf (a) PnMtoa waa filad to raid court, 
on the 3Hh day of July Ai> IM , la thto cauae 
numhorad 3AT4Í on Umt docket of laid court, and 
rtytod. In Uw In lirn l of Hobart Kent CahtwaU 
and Ja E lica  Stroag, P U tn U ff(e ), ve.

lafthtoaattlaM

I of Parent ChOd ItotoltoaMdp aa to
a by Ptainturia) Pnllltoa on file hi

If thla citation ia not aorvad wtthlii Monty dayi 
altar the date of ito iM i i e i .  tt MwO ha ratonad

tend and the Stai of

■to CMtoaa Barton, Itopniy 
(8IJU,)
*ltara giva hrtof MsMaatot af antora of wH, pro
na- daertottoa of p r n a ty . If nay, aad tatoroM 
dM ndM oanalto ied tobM dlnaaldpnpety , If

e fQ v U P iiiid a u
M l  October IKrtBI A n . IM

50% O ff
FREE ONE YEAR GUARANTEE
Broken glasses repaired or replaced at 
no charge for one year

Glasses
With Any Frame, and 
Most Lens Prescriptions.
GREAT EYEWEAR at GREAT PRICES!
For a lim ited time only, save 50% off our everyday low price when ordering a complete pair of 
fashionable, high quality prescription glasses Options such as tints, scratch-resistant protective 
coating, progressive power lenses and other specialty items available at nominal cost O ffer good 
when ordering a complete pair of prescription glasses only Offer not valid with other offers or 
discounts

IB o v a l O n tic a ll
complete Optical Service

Big spring Ho Sprlna MaM 367-0722 • Odessa Pormlan MaU M7-7003 
Midland On* Nortli Fark (Loop 250 and 6Hdkl«f) 867-2030 

Opon A6 Day Saturday and Sunday Ma6 Hours
Lenses Duplicated or Doctor s Prescription Required

COWTOWN-BOOTS
FALL BOOT SALE!

Biqr at Into, bctory-dlrcct priced without paying the “middlcinan!” Prices SO 
LOW, you probably can buy 2 pairs for the price you would pay for just 1 pair 
aomewheis tlicl

HERE’S PROOF!
HRST QUAUTY, HANDMADE

SNAKE and 
ELEPHANT

BOOTS!
YOUR CHOICE

only
$ 1 1 9 9 5

Exotk, popular
SNAKE

Tough, durable
ELEPHANT

An elegant dress boot 
that lets you step 
out in style...at 

A very sensible price! 
FULL QUILL

OSTRICH
$ 2 4 9 9 5

Onto!the 
wofkfsmoit 

popuhr aohet! 
ELEGANT. L0NC4J\Sm

SHARKSKIN
$ 6 9 9 5

I l l u n i  tiuplily 6 l the Icywresl price 
direct from the tectory

COMPARE QUALITY, STYLE, WORKMANSHIP!
You will never pay high prices for boots again!

cc

BIG SPRING MALL
Next to JC Penney

OPEN MON.-SAT. 10 A.M.-9 P.M.FACTORY STORE

DIFFERENT MOVIE EVERY NI&IT AT 8

‘i ' f r m Coc«®"

n
Beve'fly Hilis cop

Highlights Include: ■
• Beverly Hills Cop
• Cocoon
• Bad Medicine
And, two critically acclaimed movies 
you won’t want to miss!
• 28 Up*
• Stranger Than F^radise

' Ê :
^0/ o

TMTrademarksoiShowiime/TheMcAneChannelme 'feShowurne/TheMovieCrianne»Inc. 1986ANr^htsreserveo 
PararrxxjnuitiesexciusivetoShowtim e/TheM ovieChanoennc xi N ations Pay Cable dunr^term sotbeense  

•A  G ranada Te lev is ion  P ro d u c lio n  P ro du ced  and D irec ted  by M ichael Apted

2006 S. 
B i r d w e l l  Ln.

ÜIG  S P R IN G  CABLE, i v l . 267-3821

/; à' L

•BrayM
This spacial offer is good while suppliws 

last Hurry In anrl sm  this exciting 
youth group by BroyhMI The style Is 

Contemporary w ith a unique beveled shape 
on solid knotty oak drawer and door frontS- 

All tunctional pieces have laminate tops 
lor easy care and longer laating beauty 
An outstanding collecjia^adaptable to 

any child 's mertfC ash in on these 
exciting savinga today!

A Single Orataai 21 9  00
(42x18x30)

B Hutch B<x>k(taaa 219 .00  
(42x10x48)

C Light Bridge 79  00
(42x10x4)

0  Vertical Mirror 8 0  00
(27x41)

E Student Oaak(42x18x30)219 0 0  
F Desk Chair 79  00
G Hutch Bookcase i< a n n

(30x10x48) T M U U
H Bactwior Cheat 159 0 0

(30x18x30)
I. Comer Desk (30x42x30) 159 0 0
J Cheat (32x18x41) 24 9  00
K. Bunk Bad. Ladder A Ouara 

Rail 3 0  4 8 9  00

E L R O D ’S
Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926 

806 E. 3rd Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5;30
WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR "SALE" PRICE IN TOWN

r -

How

Zip c
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change ii 
should t 
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p.m. and 
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served.

•  Lai 
have iti 
from 1 to 
gym.

•  Bai 
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from 5 t  
pie and i

•  Thi 
Citizens 
garage i 
p.m. at 
Hut Roa

•  The 
rodeo co 
a m. at t

•  A L !  
annual I 
Friday f 
Howard 
cost is $; 
adults ai 
will be 1 
between 
to the H 
tion for 1

An old 
a flood 0 
tonight’s 
Lucy” a

Skies 
high in I 
winds al 
Tonight 
be fair v 
mid 40s i 
lower 7C


